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A Parlor Suit Treat
—it concerns a dozen sample suits.

If you have a moment
or two, put it to good
purpose—see the big
Parlor Suit "spread"
that's waiting for you.
A dozen remarkably su-
perb sample raits—often
for less than it cost to
put 'em together. About
•omeoftfiam:

On*- * silk brocatelle iult,
w u $71—now ISO.

- - Anothtr vetouf ttdt-$5O be-
llo.BO—Inlaid lfahofany Finish Frame >Ore-now f ! 6 .

c o v w * d t

Note th l i -aop Remn.au of Oilcloth! pot «t l e u then half thdr old
pnoM. A mighty lucky chance for you shrewd folks. Mattings, 400 rolls.
A t l O f l fc

Wickless Blot Flame Oil Store
:asy as a lamp to run—but

has no wick or valve—worth
its weight in gold to house-
wives.

The "Monarch" Vtpor Stove
i great wonder—one burner

generates all t h e vapor—
powerfal and sure. No de-
tails or "things" to operate
—no worry, danger or un-
certainty.

$5.96-jt>it recdved—
others- atk and get a
third more for it. Look
up this Carriage stock
of our*.

sell tat "la-

7fle. A WBBK WILL DO IP CASH IS 8HOET. >

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I m) Hear Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." . Newark, H.J.
Telephone (580. OocxU delivered Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES TOR MONTH Of JUNE.

•> A -

CALICOS.
10 yard chocolates for SSo.
10 yards blues for Wo.
10 yards Mack Md while 490.
10 yards surer irartlo.

t i m t a , last oolan, all n w
oolon,7o,71-Jo.

WtaohamUa8o,10o,iao.
Use dress gUwhems, ebnto,

p!aldaudetrTpas,7o,Bo,ft,.
These goods a n all flue qualltj.
Plain colon, pink Una m l

brown, M per yard.

RED TABLB CLOTHS.
7-4 fast oolon We.
eg Inches wide me.
Napkins with fringe, blue or
red bordetvac.

Borders red «ud white Ho, «c
7o,8oeacli.

Plain whtte'io each.
'Blue, pink or red borders too

each.
Plain unite with fringe lOo

•Kb.

LINEN TABLE SETS,
Clothe and napkins to match

. with colored border, M|1.6»
* 1185,|1.B».

. . I U n white with fringe 11.60,
• ta in

1»4 red border Wo.

i WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. CREENCRASS.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , D o v e r , N . J .

Diamonds, Walches, Clocks, Jewlrj, Silverware, Cat Gluwin, Honltiu

I>.5O WILL BUY AN AnBRICAN STEM WINDING! WATCH

SSSL^asssssssss
oonfldenoe ot our friends.

EYE COMFORT.
Tour eyes may not be In a condition to make glasses a necessitr. In many caseB

thoyaro a luxury, aiding the vision and rellovl-g tbe strain.

HAVE YOUR ETXS EXAMINED FEEE.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY...

Truthful Advertising' will Sell Honest Goods.

i t HIV
.POST OFFICE BLOCK

NOTICE—Beginning July 9th and ending August 37th Inclusive our store
will clone on Saturdays at noon. , Closed all day July 4M1.

COMMENCING

Tuesday, July 5th.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

-ON-

flu Kinas of Seasonable
MORE AND BIGGER SACRI-
FICES THAN EVER BEFORE

LIST IN DETAIL SENT UPON APPLICATION.
No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere. *

! FREE DELIVERIES: ; V "'
1 MAIL ORDERS ^ g ^

L. S. Plaiit & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and S Cedar Streets

NEWARK; N. J.

DOVER UUMtHR CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, - : - DOVER, N. J.

-DEALERS IS- ' '

0UILDING MATERIALS OF AUU KINDS
LTJMBBR, SASH, BUNDS, DOOB8, MOULD-

INGSiKto. BRACKET and 8CBOtLBA.WING

DONE TO OBDEK, BEST LBELG& and

8CKANTON COAL: SPLIT and'(BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STOMK, BRICK, LUTE, PLA8

TIB, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO..3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor ofjthe
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
.announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish a* fine turn- •
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round- •
about, and at a reasonable rate.

DRESSINOFEPT #,•:#,#
Is done here en toe principle of giving the maximum of stylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum of prise. The things we like to do in
show is to soil yon a better article than you expected to buy for tbe money

COHEN
Suuex St. next to river bridge.. DOVER. N. J.

Monis County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IHOOEPOBArCD CNDKB.THK LAWS OF TRI STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL * ' ' * . • $36;00O

^ i t t t MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined.

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate,

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WiU.UK B. a iuvou , Fresldent W m i u WY Otnux, Vice President aid Oonnsol
' Auarans L. J t sn u , Seentaiy s>d Treasurer

I. Burks

•ear/* . Jsjrlor

COMPANY H AT JACKSOMILLE, FLA,

TJtE DOTK AllE 3fJ.BE BAPPT BY

MUBlalnn MoCartney Coutlnnes in Hot
Water-Company M Breaks Its Rec-
ord for qood Boliavlor and Some of
the Boys Get Into the Guard Hou:
"Will Snow Them up Next Tlme-Seo-
ond Befflment l a Good Bepnte Inter-
esting: Budget of Xews Communl-
oatud by tbe Era's Correspondent.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., June SO, 1898.

EDITOR ov THE inoif KKA:

[Special Correspondence.]
During last night ire bad quite a shower.

Some of tbe fellows felt put out because it
bod not como during tbiB morning, BO we
would not bave to drill. While on an excur-
sion to 1'ablo Beach, about 2C) miles from
camp, yesterday, a fierce thunder end light-
ning storm came up and during tbe early
part of it a young man named Gatewood, of
Ilichmond, Va., was struck and killed. Gate-
wood, who was only 22 yoars of age, waa a
private secretary on tbe staff of General Lee
and waBwell liked by all wbo knew him. Tbe
remains were brought to JsckBouville where
they were taken In charge by Clark & Bon,
undertakers, wbo prepared the body forshlp>-
mont to the home of b!s parents.

Early tbla morning we were again called to
the Captain's tent and asked to sign tbe pay
roll and aa we had received no pay in conse-
quence of having signed before It occasioned
somo talk. Tblfl was Boon quletod wben tbe
captain explained that the other book we bad
signed was a muster roll book which bad
been sent by mistake instead of a pay roll
book.

Tho Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., of St.
Louis, Mo , presented each man in the regi-
ment with a plug of then- "Star" tobacoo
to day, and some of tbe boys needed Borne
good Samaritan to come along just about
that time as their Btock had become ex-
hausted,

It seems as though whenever a man is
wanted on a detail of any kind the first com-
pany the bead officers come to see if anyone
understands the job is Company M, and to-
day proved no exception. They needed a
chief wagoneer (or the regiment and it was
found that Corporal Cummins had learned
the trade of wagon maker and was therefore
jutt the man they, needed, He received the
appointment and entered upon his neir duties
at once.

A very heavv rain storm began here dur-
ing the afternoon and some of the tenta got
quite some water in them before the flaps
and Bide walls could be let down, but as soon
as they were down it did not take them long
to dry out

Privates Baker and Barnes had a " water
fight" this afternoon, trying- to we who would
get the rnodt water Irom a pall each held.
Barnes let his go a little ahead of time and
gave Baker a good wetting. He (Banes)
then aat down in front of another tent and
was laughing to himself and explaining to
others how It was done, wben Baker, wbo he
thought was In Us tent, but who bad come
around in his rear by another street, quickly
turned a pail squarely over bis head. An-
other pal) near at hand w u (Tabbed by
Barnes wbo gave ohase, bat In turning a
corner be tripped and feU, receiving the con-
tent* of this pall over himself too, and he was
then satisfied to quit Bucb amusements as
these help to pass the time and are enjoyed
by all. '

The lightning down here Is very sharp, but
the thunder does not seem to be as heavy as
It is in the north. The recruits (or Ihe filling
up of the companies in tbe ad Illinois regi-
ment arrived i s the camp during a lull in the
storm and were greeted with great enthu-
siasm. It ii .likely, however, that some ol
them will wish themselves back home by the
time morning arrives.

Musician McCartney, who was in limbo at
Sea Girt, and let o l with a reprimand at the
request of Governor Vborhees, has broken
out again. He absented himself from camp
tor over forty-eight hours and only came
back wben compelled to by a provost guard,
who discovered him and a comrade in a bouse
In the city. He has been suspended by the
drum corps and when he has finished the
sentence, which tbe court martial will un
doubtedly impose upon him, be will have to
go in the ranks and shoulder a musket. Our
drum corps Is making a great bit in this
place, where a drum corps was never beard
before. The corps Is practising hard every
day upon some new plena which will be
sprang upon us before long,

Company H got tired ot their bay bed.
after sleeping on them for three nights and
to-day purchased lumber to use in place of
tho bay. The hay Is ot no use, as it got
thoroughly drenched by the rain.

Several members of Company K left the
grounds tbla morning without leave, among
them a corporal, and on their return were
immediately put in the guard house, eroept
the corporal, who was placed under arrest
and Bent to his tent in the company Btreet.
! Private Rhome was on guard at brigade

headquarters to-day end it is the first private
from this company to have that honor. Sev-
eral of the tenta now have a board running
from the two upright poles across _the tent
about two feet from the floor for'use as a
table. This, together with tbe board floors,
shelves for small articles and nalla for the
knapfackB and haversacks*, make things very
comfortable, but we are anxious to get where
we are to go, do what there Is to do and get
homo again as soon as possible.

< The weather here IB BO warm that it one
site down to read or write, in a few minutes
bo Is oil to Bleep and, honestly, some of the
boya hate to move any more and wish it
would rain all the time so there would be no
drills even.

.TUESDAY, June) 91,1S08.
About noon to-day a fierce wind storm

came upon tho tent with a rush and in a few
minutes tho big Y. It. O. A. tent lay flat on
the ground. Fortunately no one was hurt,
As soon as those who were Inside could get
around thoy began to scramble about under
the canvas for the letters thoy bad been wrlt-

ContlwUd on second page.

ir, N. J.. [
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CAMP VOOEHBES
SEA. omr,

JOKE
(Special Correspondence).

To The Iron Era :—
Tbe examinations for tbls company were

completed last Saturday and a fair percentage
was accepted. The following are the names
of those accepted and mustered into service:

Dover—John Oillmore, Fred W. B. Mlnder-
nmnn, Philip MoTigho, Charles Pslmer,
Arthur Rugg, jr., John Bandahl, Alfred
Stltra, William Woodruff, Fred -Woodruff.

Morrlstown—George Berry, Charles W.
Bodlne, George Cook, frank Halloway,
Charles Letoher, August Smith.

Califon, Archibald Carvatt, John Sicker-
son, George Flomerfelt.

Port Oram—Joshua Ivey.
Newark—Edward Crane.
The following are the names of those who

were rejected, with tbe came of rejection:
Bart. Clifford, lungs; Michael Egan, light

weight; QeorgeMorse, eyes;\7oodruttVanoe,
heart; Bert Devon, " sold." The following
are on probations Will McDatlt, Abraham
Anderson, Charles Freeman,

All who have been mustered tn bave been
fully equipped with the exception of knap-
saoka, which will be given ui before we leave.
Tho regiment now lacks eighty-seven of its
full quota and Captain Murphy went to
Orange yesterday to recruit more men. As
soon as possible, after these men are secured
and equipped, the new reonritawiu go south
to join tha regiment,

Each night two are detailed from eaeh com-
pany for guard duty. The First and Third
Regiments have day guards also, bat Captain
Murphy savs he trusts tbe men more and will
not put out day guards until he finds that it
Is necessary. . By showing the men that he
has some confidence in them he swans better
deportment from them that the commanders
of the recruit* of the First and Third ngi;
ments.

Tbe cook, who is a member of Company I,
away on a furlough, and John Dtokenou,

of this company, Is acting as oook In his place.
We have been having the bast food in the
regiment. This is .not because the food is
different, but because the cook, knows his
business. While most of the oooks , cook
potatoes with their jackets on oar oook gives
nsj mashed potatoes. . On Monday we had
bread pudding and soup as extras, while the
regular bill of tare was mutton stew, bread
and butter and noffee,

Yesterday Rugg, Woodruff and Mlnder-
mann went home on a twenty-four hour fur-
lough and to-day Holloway, Smith, Cook and
Letcber are away. This morning at 8:30 we
had battalion drill, Companies H, I, U and K
taking part. Hereafter we will have the
same drill each rooming at 8:8a

As wt have been mastered In we e m look
for bard work at drill until we get broken In.
The boys of this company a n all oonksatod
and happy, as I wrote last weak we aava
plenty to sat and It is good food. I t (a part
of our duty to keep clean, so we go down to
the beach everyday or so and take a swim.

) F .W.B.M.
I -h -a -

itrentB wltu jou wheUinr you continue t
norvc-kflliiia; tobacco h.Rblt.HO.71" " • "
ratnoTH* lUo iliakru tor tobacco, n
out nervoondlflroH, oxpals nice
tjno, purlnca tho blood, re
•tores loit manhood.^-

COMPANY IPS XEW XEOBUITS.

MuBtered Into Bervloe and Awaiting;
Orders.

THESE PXTPIZ8 Dili WELL.

In the 2?ront Bans: in Both Sonolar*
snip and Attendance.

The following are the leaders ot their re-
spective classes for the past year with their
standing compared with, the average of tfee
class; also those pretentevery day during the
year. The star (*) Indicates that while the
pupil was present every day he was not free
from tardiness:

B0ILDDJG NO. 1.
nioniE araoB OEADI.

Class average 85.6.
Loaders—Roy Lynd 90, Daisy Cummins 89,

Edgar Tillyer 84.0.
Present every dny—Roy Lynd, Claude

Shoemaker,* Edgar Tillyer.

LOW1B SSHIOB OBADI.
Class average 82.8.

Leadera-Kittfe Baldwin 95, Carrie Frobert
80.8, Willie Hosldng 80.

Present every day—Charles Buck, Willie
Honking,* Hamlii Nixon.

KIDDLE aaiDl .
Class average 81.1.

Leaden—Edmund Howell 91.5, Russell
Richards 90.5, Horace Dunham 85.8,

Present every day—Alex. Bennett, Edmund
Howell, Russell Richards.

juntos OBAJJE.
Class average 80.2.

Leaden-Nellie Sehuylor 85.3, Lottie De-
Shaio 93.6, Mabel Van Born 92.

Present every day—Robert Baker,* Mamla
Bay, Charles Clark, Sadie Crane, Mary Cum-
mins, Clara DeBhaso, Ethel Dickerson, Llsate
Kckbart, Thomas Edwards, Boss Fitcharbert,
Raymond Hubert, Katie Nixon,* Jessie Shoe-
maker, Alva Sldner, Grace Treganowan,
Mabel Van Horn.

EIGHTH OBADI A.
Class average 81.(fi

Leaden—Alice Lawrence 90, Clerenoe Tlp-
pett, "3.2, Jennie Curtis «8.8.

Present every day—Joseph Alexis, Jennie
Curtis, Robert Groves, John Johnson, Alice
Lawranos, Esra McDougal, Etta Messenger,
Minnie Morris, Harry Nixon, Pierre Hukart.

KIQBTH OBADI B.
Class- average 88.7.

Leaden-Elsie Hedden 94.8, Raymond
Cumbsck93.4, Helena Stevens S1.8.

Present every day—Otto Lawson, Mamie
Hall, Elsie Hsdden, LouisiLynd, Blanche
Robinson, Helena Stevens, lartha Thomas.

BIVXKTH OBADB.
Class average 81.1.

Leaders-Hilda Hosklngse, Anna gulnlan '
Ur W8U,r, Willl»Dabl»80.0.:
Pressot every oar—Walter Messenger, Ver-
w Peer, WUUe Shuman,* LUliaa Blekkr-

SIXTH OaADJ.
1 Class average 8a5.
Laaders-Laura Daniel M.B, Bophla Lerl-

soo, 91.8, .Mabel Keith 91.7. ,.u ' '
Present every day—Laura Daniel, Floyd

MoCollun, Raymond Richards, Barber*
Thorp, Hva Bright* f

j Alleged Knisanoe rerreted Out.
jAn ailegad nolssnoe said to exist on the

premiss, of Richard Barrett, on Blofaarda
avenue, about which complaint had been
made by Foster V. Birch and Oenrge Bachen-
bach, was the subject of a report by a special
committee at the regular monthly meeting
of, the board on Monday, night.

Contrary to Mr. Barrett's contenUon, that
the discharge from a drain about which oom-
phlnt had been made was nothing worse than
the drainage from a oellar, the committes
found, and so stated' in their report, that
"the kitchen sink empties into.lead pipe,
which connects with an Iron nips and said
bran pips connecu with the tUe drain pipe by
means of L s and a Y."'

sBy reason of this stats of affairs the com-
mittee ooncluded that a nuisance is main-
tained and created upon tbe lands of Messrs.
Poster F. Birch and George Bsenenhsjh, in
violation of section 1 of the health ordinance,
and the matter was, on motion, referred to
the Health Inspector, who will take tbe net
sary steps to abate the alleged nuisance.

[ Commissioners Baker, Grimm and Hel-
lander composed the special anninlttw who
Investigated tbe matter. '

1 These bills were ordered paid:
Joseph V. Baker »2o.0O
Harrison Morse 1.28
C. W. Blake 800

• XlrewoTkst 1 l i a a s 11
I If yon want fireworks or dags,'no matter

ojt what description, go to 0. H. Bennett, the
Sussex street stationer, who has just put in a
new stock. He has everything in this line
and his stock Is of the best.

' Prompt BelleC
. Who gives quickly gives twice. Relief

Council, No. SI, Order ol Cham Friends,
prides itself upon the promptness with which
death benefit* are paid to the families ot de-
ceased members. When Mrs. Susan M.
HaUlmau, ot Port Oram, died recently the
necessary papers were mailed in tbe morning
and on the afternoon of that same
day a check for tbe amount was placed In the
hands of the family.

Bloventn Begltnent Bennlon.
The regular annual reunion of the 11th

Regiment, N. 3. Vols., will be held at New
Brunswick on Friday, July 1. The regimen-
tal history Is completed and will be distributed
on that occasion. The book: contains S64
pages, graphically describing all the battles
skirmishes and marohes In which that regi-
ment took part, besides inoidenta of camp and
bivouac, personal reminiscence*, losses, etc.,
with many illustrations.

Millions Glvon ATVay.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who aro not
afraid to be generous to the needy and suffer-;
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million trial bottles
of'tbia groat modicum land' have the satis-
faction of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousands ot hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all the diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs ure surely cured by
It. Call on Robert Klllgore, Dover, and A,
P. Green, Chester, N, J., Druggists, and get
a trial bottle froo.; Itogular (110,600. and $1.
Every bottle guanmtoed, or prioo refunded.

( Oats average 80.
I d B

91, SOsea Baker 90.7. ,
Prsesnt ertrr day-Joesph Cook,* Llikr/ ' ,

Celemea, Byram Caiman, Addis Opdyke, ,
Lyda Fear, Meads Tsttemer. .

Class avaregs H.&
Uaders-IowepiosrrT.&.Allnl. s n a e f l *

94.8, Berth. Masker 98.8.
Present every day-Clarsoos Cola, Obie

Cole, James Furlong,* Hattf. HuIme,Hattie
Mullen.*

TBIBD OBADB.

Class average 88.8.
Uadere-ItaBwUatnible J6.4, KaneQauv

lan946,EdnaDerry»4.4.
Present every day-Mamie Manea, Mary

Peer, Alfred Sooble, RUSBSU Btrabla, Inaa
Tettamer. ' ' ' "

saooro oBADt
Class average 84.7.

•aden-Jeftrey Hosklag 98.S, Lianet
Dabbs 98.7, Everett Sands 8B.T.

Prassat every dejr-Charlea Oossnaa,* Jsf-
bey Hosking, Clarence Petty,* sUgar Bioh-
arda.

BUILDING NO. &
' SCTIHTH OBaDC. '

Class average 82.8.
Lsadera-Bertha Apgar 88.S, Ches. Brota-

srton, 88.7, Tlllls Parks 88.5.
PreeaBt every day-Bertha Apgar, Watter

Qlbboos, Eddie Jensen, Bddle Larson. -
• BJIZTB OBADX.

Class avsrag* 80.1.
Leaders-Edith Beet 99.3, Bertha Bpargo

98.3, Ethel Richards 98.
Present every daj-Ltnie Payne, Jssss

Payne, Jennie Nina, .

Class average 88.5.
Lsadera-Peray VanEttan 9 t l ,

Lacker, 99.6, Henrietta Jenldns 98.6, Lloyd
MoPhenon98.5.'

Present every day—Mabel Andrews, Vin-
cent Ayres, Daisy O'Brien, John O'Brien,
ClytheriaNewcomb,ArthurRandolph, Harry '
Payne. ' ' ;

| FOOBTH QRADK.
Class average 88.4.

, Leadns-Jenme Johnson 96.9, Joseph Blg-
lingar 96.7, Horace Woodhull 96.7. ' .

Present every day—George Horn,* Bago I
Johnson, Joste Johnson,* James OVrtea,
Ellsha Payne, William Swaysa, Lester Voor-
heas.

TBIBD OBADI A.
Class'avsrage 80.4. ,

Leaden-RoT TompUn.98.8, Archie Pot- •
singer 98, Hannah las t S6.7.

Present every, day-Bdward Ossterllne,
Chules Coleman,* Lain Langdon, Florenee
Mome, Fred. Nixon, Archie Potauigar, LeRay
Woodhull, Roy Wolfe. - . •
, TBIBD OBADI 8 . i

Class average 83.9.
Leaders-Jane Lynd 94.8, Anna Fritt. 93.8,

Jessie Voorbees 93.
Present enry day—Lucy Cox..

aSOOHD O1ABI.
Class average 84.9.

Leaden—Basel MoFherson, 96.8, Nina;
Woodbull 94.8, Bennie Hunt 94.7, Ethel Patty
M.7.
' Present every day—Louis Egan, William '

Headland, Richie Langdon, Walter Perkins.
, »IBBT OBADK A.

Present every day—Anna Egan. Annie •
Morse, Edna Barton, Helen Blundell.

Continued on ixcmdpage.

HlVCB \
are d terrible torment to the little folks, and
to some older ones. Easily cunid. Boat's
Ointment never falls. Instant relief, per-
manent cute. At any drugstore, GO ceata,
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COMPAHY M AT JACKSOHYILLE. FLA.
ing. Queer to relate, most of them com-
menced with the introduction, "Dear Kitty,
but It was hard to find the owner for all
them.

I learned to-day that a companion who wi
with young Gatewood on Sunday was para
lyzed from the wafat down. I was unable
learn his name or place of residence.

A number of the other companies ha
thrown away thBlr hay and are now puttlnj
in board floors and are sorry they dfd nc
trade the bay as we did.

Companies A and C ref used to do drill dutj
this morning owing to a shortness of rations
in those companies, they getting only bread
and coffee.

The different Quartermaster Sergeants hav<
each a email shanty now in which to ston
their goods, thus keeping them much bettei
than in a tent,

An agent was in camp to-day with asamp]
of a company roster which was gotten up in
fine style, but will not be printed until thi
new recruits arrive, BO that the full compan;
can be had He received quite a number o
orders throughout the regiment and was well
pleased.

The drum corps Berenaded Col. Hine to-
sight immediately after tattoo and were vei-;
highly complimented by him QQ their fln<
appearance and playing.

The court imposed the following senteaa
on young McCartney for absenting hii
without leave for three days: Ten days hard
labor, three of which are to be spent In the
guard house, where he will be fed on bread
and water, and {0 fine. This la considerec"
very light by all when the offense Is takei
into consideration,

1st Lieut. Roff was the officer of the gnarc
to-day.

WEDNESDAY, June 22, 1898.
It begins to look as though we were In for

quite a stay in this place, as a detail from
each regiment was sent this morning to erecf
a rifle range for target practice.

Some charitable person sent a quantity ol
toast and tea to the Chaplain this morning tc
be distributed among those in camp who were
not feeling well. It was very thankfully
received. Capt. Petty was the officer of the
day to-day. There 1B considerable kicking
among the boyi as to the way their mall is
handled. The postal service seems to be very
Black and In need of overhauling. The Jer-
Bey boys are BtlU keeping up their good be-
havior and are the talk of the town. They
could not be treated better than they are
being treated here. Company L, the provost
guard, has secured three rooms In the city
for thomsolves; an officer's room, company
room and prisoner's room, and are no longer
compelled to take the men to the city jail as
they did before.

Well! Well 11 At last the long wished for
pay day has arrived. The paymaster had
hardly struck cafl( before the word was
pasted along from man to man and every-
body seemed pleased although many affected
,not to believe it until they had seen him. He
wai aa anxloui to get through with the Job u
the boys were to receive their money and it
did not take muoh coaxing to hare the boys
stay In for the afternoon. The paymaster
was soon ready for business. Seated in an
officer's tent In the 1st battalion, he had the
companies oome '• before him in alphabetical
order and as eaett name was called gave out
tb© oath far'brand new bills and bright
sh&Ing'dlmes and nickels. Bach man was
supposed to receive 115.06 but as they did not
have any change smaller than a nickel every
third man received 915.10 while the two pre-
oeeding onss only got llfi.05. There was no
afternoon drill but dress parade was held as
usual, immediately after which the boys
commenced going to the city for a good meal
and aiao to secure some small token to send
home to their friend*. As it was guessed that
many of the men would not be on their good
behavior with so much money, each regi-
ment had a provost guard in the city. The
guess was correct, judging from the number
of prlsccen brought In;

THUBBDAT, June 28, 1898.
Tote morning, blight and early, there oc-

curred the first break in the record this com-
pany has made for Itself for. good behavior
and a number of the company found them-
selves ID the guard house. Although the
Captain wished me to publish their names
that their punishment might be felt the more,
I will for this once refrain from doing so, but

; with a fair warning that from now on nosuch
leniency will be shown. It is a shame that as
soon as the boys got a little money they should
so far forget themselves and the reputation
of the company as to place themselves in the
position they did. All the officers In the com-
pany had ploaded and coaxed with the men
but It seemed like talking to the wind, so
little did it avail.

While Private Snyder was showing a loaded
revolver to a friend this afternoon the weapon
in some manner was discharged. The acci-
dent csune Dear resulting fatally, u the bullet
sped along in the direction of several guards
at the guard tent. •

Borne of the proprietor* of the stores we*«
compelled to engage extra help during the
past several days on account of the rush of
trade consequent on pay day.

The drum corps of this regiment spent this
evening as the guests of Judge Btevens and
family, of Riverside. They say they were
royally entertained. Among the attractions
of < the evening was a fine sail on the 8t.
John** river and a spread that could not he

FBIDAT, June 24,1896.
Tata morning we had a regimental drill In

extended order under the command of Col.
Hine and the other officers. The provost

'. guard were compelled to have a whole oar
, this,morning to convey, their.,prisoners to

camp. Some of the men were beard trying
- to borrow money this morning u they had

squandered all their earnings.: Most of toe
offenders gathered In by the provost guard
are from the Southern regiments, although
the Northern ones are not without then-quota,
We s#ein had a brigade review OT the parade
grounds this afternoon, Gen. Burtt being the
reviewing omosr, and New Jersey kept up
Its end, as osoal

On our retvrait was found that the dog
captured bx Wagonetr Nfcbote had been out

, loose by some person who had no badness in
the strest.: It was a Yery small piece o l bust
UBS,

, The following Is taken from the New York
World of Friday, June 34 (to-day) and i
said at the dose of the review held to-day.

"The Second New Jersey it the best
equipped, best drilled, and ttie personnel of
the mm im of a higher standard than any
militia regiment I have ever Been, and comes
nearer the regular army than any other regi-
ment I am positive that I can depend on
the Second New Jersey at all times.1'

The expected happened this afternoon when
two members of a "Virginia company nearly
killed a negro in one of the many saloons that
this city has. '

44 Whiskers,n the mascot, came to the street
to-night with a brand new collar on trimmed
with ribbons, which someone had presented
to him Bince pay day. Be seemed very proud
of it an he went from man toman,:

Still another man is to be taken from this

company and put on a detail. This time it
Private Marsh, who was to-day appointed as
brigade veterinarian. He will Btart upon hi
new duties to-morrow.

Several letters have just been received b;
the boys which were mailed to them a day o
BO before they left Sea Girt but did not read
there in time for delivery.

A fine water cooler has been placed in thi
1st Sergeant's tent. It will be kept constant];
fllle<l with water, which will be very hand;
for us.

As there are no drills to-morrow or Bunda;
many of the boys are anticipating a trip U
either Pablo Beach or St. Augustine ani
some are going to take a day at each place.
Private Mills haa been appointed assistant
cook in place of Day who, when he returns
to camp, will be put in the ranks and madi
to do regular duty.

SATDBDAY, June 25,1898.
We had the regular weekly inspection i

UBual this morning and after inspection all
the rifles bad to be left at the 1st Bergoant't
tent for inspection by a regular army officer
and some of them were pretty badly rusted.
Many of the boys in camp, not only in om
regiment, but in others as well, were badly
put out to-day when It was learned that the
excursion trains to St. Augustine would no!
run on account of the cars being needed tc
carry the troops to Miami. They will be pu
on again as Boon as possible as the Railroad
Company is simply coining money by the
excursion truffle.

The sentences of the prisoners from thii
company were as follows; Four got eighi
hours hard labor digging stumps ; one, eighi
hours hard labor for three dayo, and one,
eight hours hard labor for three days and f]
fine. There is still one mau who has not re-
turned to camp yet since Thursday morning.

Every rifle was inspected this morning by
a major from the regulars and the ones that
he deemed unserviceable were taken account
of and are likely to be replaced by new ones.

The taking of stunps from the grounds Is
an improvement but the grounds can never
be made like the camp at Sea Girt. The
Btute of New Jenwy certainly has a prize lu
owning a piece of ground like that, as we can
well testify.

Borne of the regiments have had the privi-
lege of leaving' camp taken from them and
now have to get a pass. If Bome of the boys
arc not careful they may spoil it for this reg-
iment also and thereby make the innocent
suffer as well as themselves, One of the men
lu the guard house, but not froni this com-
pany, was taken with an attack of the delir-
ium tremens last night. It took from six to
ten men to bold him down and this morning
he was so weak he could hardly Btand. Some
jf the prisoners who got through with their
sentence! to-day seem to think that they have
done something to be proud of but the other
members do not think so.

Waguneer Nichols got his dog back to-day
From a small negro boy in the city who said
the animal belonged to him.

There Is nothing that Is wished for more in
this camp by all members than the arrival of
the mails each day and when it comes a grand
rush Is made for Private Sharp, who acts as
the mail detail of this company.

Several of the fellows went to Fablo Beach
to-day, but seemed somewhat disappointed on
their return, saying the place did not oome
up to their expectations. They are advising
others not to go there.

SUKDAT, June 20, 1806.
The day dawned fine and dear and all the

boys were In a happy mood, nothing Is more
disliked by them than a stormy Sunday.
Numbers attended church in the city, while
Dthera attended service at the T. M. C. A.
tent, where Chaplain Jones gave a fine ser-
mon, Intbs afternoon there.was a service
conducted by Chaplain Bolton, of the 3d
Illmole.

A MIM Aurora de llenm, of this city, 1B
giving lessons in Spanish at the Y. H. C. A.
tent, three days a week, at the rate of #
cents a lesson or 10 cento for the three. A

of about eighty are availing themselves
of this opportunity and some of them are
progressing rapidly.. The canteen was kept
closed to-day, owing to orders from the offi-
cers of the regiment.

Private Charles Burkart, of Company A,
2d Illinois, was attacked and shot in the
abdomen by a negro while bathing in the Bt
John's river yesterday afternoon. He ts now

the hospital. The doctors do not consider
B wound fatal.

^ h e Florida Timtt-UnUm and Citizen to*
day (Sunday) contained a long descriptive
article of the 3d New Jersey regiment and on
Saturday announced the article as a special
feature.

The pipers claim that the soldiers have
•pent about $100,000 in this city since receiv-
ing their, pay. Rsnrulta for the different
regiments are arriving in camp dally and we
are expecting ours this coming week.

Col Hineand staff, with the exception of
Ueut-ColoDol Carrie and Major Van Otesonj
were at Pablo Beach yesterday where the day
was pleasantly spent, the party returning
early in tbe evening.

A large box of cigars and tobacco was re-
ceived yaeterday by Major Van Gieson from
friends In Patorson for. distribution: among
the Paterson companies. ( Last night young
MaCartney was excused from the guard
ions* to go to his company strest for supper

and did not return until this morning, having
left camp for all night If this young man
wept on and thinks he can run the regiment

may find himself in a prison before long,
as the officers are getting tired of listening to
bis promises, which are too easily broken.

The Dover papers arrived early this morn-
Ing; and were eagerly read by all,' even to the
adTUtisetnenta, Our mnstoian,'James Bent»
ley, 1B to give a whistling solo at'the Opera
House during the war drama "Won Back,1

which ii to be produced there to-morrow
iigfat for ths benefit of the hospital corps ot

Fighting Seventh Corps,11 under com
mandofGen. Lee..

We MM by the papers that some of tbe boys
have started In the wrong way before reach-
ing here by getting Into the guard house. If
they get Into the one down here i t may go
hard with them u the sentences are growing

avier every day.. The fellow who returned
camp Saturday afternoon after an absence

tf nearly fifty hours was this morning sen-
tenced to six days hard labor, eight hours a
day, and $4 fine. He is feeling pretty weU
cut up about Is. We are all well and wish to

remembered to ell friends at home through
your medium. I remain,

Tours sincerely,
B. J. WlSTERVELT.

Wlial'a the Secret
happy, vigorous health U Simply keeping

B bowels, the stomach, tbe liver and kid-
neys strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit-

do—It.

Bnokzien'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Irabu, Sons,' Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains;

Toxpi and all Skin Eruptions, and. positively
Piles or ho pay required- It Is guaran-

teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re1

"untied. Price 25 centa por box. For wile by
tobert. Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A, P.

Green,1 Chester, N. J,

OAMJ-. njtoKi; vr lty A. now.

And Th.ua the Boonton Sports Sav
Their Money.

Bank interference on the part of outsiders,
in flagrant violation of the rules of the gam<
as well as of good conduct, transformed wbai
promised to be a most iutercxiting match
game of base ball between the R. & B.'s, 01
this city, and the Boonton base ball club, oi
the grounds of tbe latter lost Saturday after
noon, into a veritable Donnybrook fair an
hut for an opportuno downpour of rain,
which put an end to some half dozen ructlom
in different parte ot t ie field, there would 1
all likelihood have been broken beads galore.
As it was, tbe outcome was serious enough,
too zealous partisan of the Boonton team
being laid low by a pretty sharp rap on tbi
forehead from a base ball bat wielded by
angered Doverite, who in consequence of his
rash act had, perforce, to remain in BoontoE
overnight, but was permitted to go his way
when on Sunday morning; Dennis Bowden, of
Boonton, and Albert Richards, of this oity,
became sureties for his appearance in case hi
should be wanted.

As has been said, it was outside interference
that cauBed all the trouble. An under-cur
rent of feeling on the part of certain Boonton
rooters, who, by the way, weren't all from
Boonton, had begun to manifest itself when
In the first inning the B. & B.'s got on to the
Boonton pitcher's dolivory to tho tune of twi
runs, with seemingly little effort, and then
with no greater effort succeeded in shutting
out their opponents, who failed, on their
part, to solve'Stecher's puzzling delivery.

Now, while one swallow doesn't make a
summer, and it isn't safe, by the same token,
to prognosticate the result of a nine inning
game from the showing made by the respec-
tive sides in one inning, SiBk's opening of thi
second inning with a hot grounder out along
the line of and 'way out beyond third base,
and Umpire Richards' shout of "fair ball,"
scared the backers of the' Boonton team, and
visions of depleted pocket books danoed
before their eyes—for quite a number had
backed the Boonton players to the limit—and
tbe result was a tumult among the Boonton
partisans, a score or more of whom at once
lumped over the ropes with angry shouts
and threatening gesticulations.

" You can't win; you'd better call your
men In," one angry outsider bawled out to
Manager Harris, bis words implying that the
Boonton club was "up against" the umpire.
Being thus egged on Harris called hiB men hi
from the field and It was at this juncture that
the slugging began. The first man to be hit
ras John McQuillan, an employee of the

Richardson & Boynton Company. He re-
ceived s rap hi the jaw while about to mount
his bicycle to hie him away from1 the Beat of
war. Who struck him, or what he
struck for is to, McQuillan to this moment
itUl a mystery. Whatever may have been
the cause, the example seems to have been
infectious and in a trice, almost, there were
some half dozen or more impromptu set-to's
in different parts of the field. In the melee
Dove, of the R. & B.'s, finding himself beset,
and carried away by the excitement of the
moment, struck bis swnlliiiil a Bharp rap on
the forehead with a bat. The man dropped
and by-standers csrrlod him to the grand-
stand, where good Samaritans tried to staunch
the flow of blood from a cut over his right
eye, oautad by the blow. ' : * -•'•••-.

Of course,all this did not tend to lessen the
excitement end the affray seemed about to
take on even larger proportions when Dove
surrendered himself into the custody i of Si
Boonton offioer who led him from the Held.

The game was, of course, at an end.' Even
If the fracas had not sufficed to put an end
to.lt, the rain would have made impossible
any further playing. /:

In Dove's behalf It is only fair to say that
he regretted the blow almost as soon as
it; was struck. Be is a quiet and most
gsnUemanly player, highly esteemed : by
lovers of the game wherever he is known, and
abort of friends sympathize with him In the
unfortunate plight in ^ i c h h e finds himself
In consequence of the fracas. It may not be
amiss to state right here that the unfortunate
oopurrsnoes which marred what promietd to
be a most Interesting contest are deeply de-
plored by both clubs. Hitherto there has

a feeling of friendly rivalry only between
Boonton and Dover players and lovers of the
game, and it is to be hoped that the staftu
quo ante IxUummay be restored at as early
a date as possible. ' • ; • ; ; • • • . > , ' . ; . .

The story of' the single Inning. played may
be told hi a few words. Ths most interesting
feature of the Inning was Solly's making the
circuit of the bases without a hit being made.
He.wes flrst at the bat and took first base on
lour balls. He wouldn't have been " Solly1

if be hadn't stolen second. A bad throw by
the catcher to second gave him a chance to
reach third and then to crown it all he scored
on a passed ball. Oesger, who followed
"Solly" at the bat, was bit and went to flrst,
from whence he sneaked around to second
and third in turn. Dove, who was next at
bat, sent a fly to deep centre and O Looker
sooopeditln. Heifer hit In the direction of
flrst base and E. Looker captured the ball
and beat him to'the bsgV putting ufan out.
stuCarthy reached first on McGulre's error
and Qeagor scored. McCarthy then stole
second and was declared safe, the decision
being a dose one, and Ralney went out from
pitcher to first, retiring the side.

On tbe part of the: Boontons, Looker filed
out to Heifer. McGuIre went out from
pitcher to first.1: Bchackelton was hit on the
elbow and went to first, but got no farther,
is H. Looker struck out:. . '•••..

•••••,} ; A Bnnoh .or Jpkelets*. . \
C e r v e r a — A h , t h . r e I .::";; ; . ; ' , ••••-

Sempeon—Btav there I .•'.',-'• i1 :

"Bay, pa; i f TTnole Sam should die, who'd
t a k e h i s p l a c e r ? , . •:,••-,. •..• . - • :, •,',•.•'

"But Uncle Sam can't die." - .
"AInt you mean 1 I wanted to say Samp-

•' Talk about ' Butcher' Weylsr," said Hr.
Bpawwriter j " you ought to see Mr. Blue-
p e n c i l 1 " ' ' ; • • ; . . : ; • • • • > ^ v . ' . ; . • . ••-.•.• • .;

•Th needle* to saj thr.t the oity editor had
lust bad an Interview with the young repor-
ter's oopy. . ' • ' • ' l - > i - ^ ^ ' ; r , i ;

Here is an old* cohandrum which'Is ever
new. IA letter.thns addressed was promptly
delivered;' the postmaster read i t ; can you t
• " " ; ' • • ' •'• . ; . • - " • i " H f l l . ••'••• \ - . . " • ' . - ' '

; ' . : • ' • ' ; • • ' • - • ' : - V , V - ; : M J 6 b l l , ^ >:••::•: .: . ;
Y S T : . > ' - , ( . • • / • • . , . : . ; . - . i i M a s s . " • • ' • • • . ' • • •

X ':;• UWATf l U r O I HMO ' C

f T I I I I I * UO RIID OF MIR OR f
aCMI, ISJTIRML OR CITHR«L, •
TH«T ma-KIUCR WIH ROT HI- (

# u n t • ••-:•.; ':'"\:::r'-.>yv. ' :

? LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- £
J STITUTE8. THE GENUINE.BOTTLE •£

BEAROTHE NAME, * ; •; . .

PERRY DAVIS A 8ON.

Royal makes tht food pure,
wholesome and delkloms*

" Remit. Buam POWDM OO., Dnr Y

Tbe deep interest in the condition an<
future ot the Philippine Islands now fell
throughout the United States will make we]
come to all readers tae article on that aubjecl
in the June Magazine Number of The Oui
look, written by Mr. Lala, a native of thi
islands, a man of education and the author ol
a book on the Philippines which is to be pub-
lished very soon. Illustrations are given ol
typical and picturesque soenes in and aboul
Manila. This article Ii to be folio < ed in the
Bucoe&ding issue of The Ovtlook by an ex-
haustive account of the condition of too
iBlands written by Colonel Wlnthrop, of thi
United States Army. (18 a year. The Out-
look Company, 287 Fourth Ave., New York,

The July Century will open with a story o:
the Cuban insurgents, entitled, " By Order of
the'Admiral," by Winaton Churchill, author
of "The Celebrity." It will be fully illus-
trated by Cllnedlnst. Another story which
Tht Century has in hand for Immediate pub-
lication !fl a Spanish-American tale by Mrs.
BchuylerGrownlnshlelil, whosiibook, "Where
the Trade Wind Blows," has recently at-
tracted attention.

The Century Magazine has arrauged for a
aeries of articles on the present war, some-

what in die manner of its famous " Battles
and Leaders, Places and Problems of the
Spanish-American War," and a number of
Important articles are already promised for
[t. _ _ _ ^

To Cure Ooucliiatlon Forever*
TahoCsscaraU Oandy Cathartic 10c or Ha

It OL & Oi fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Cliuron Kotes.
ST. Ili.nT'8 CnuBon.—Sunday services at

this church are as follows: first mass at 7:30
a. m.; high mass and sermon 10 a. m.; oate-
ohistloftl instructions 8 p. m.; vespers and
benediction of the blessed sacrament 8 :S0 p.

Week daysf mass at 7:15 a. m., exoepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. m., with
benediction of the blessed sacrament.

BWIDIBH II. B. B R B I L CBDBOB, corner
Hudson aiul River «U—ti. The Bev, C. Q.
Hadberg will preach next Sunday at both
the morning and evening services. A cordial
welcome ii extended to all.

PBHBTmnu.il OHUBOH—Prwohuur by
the pastor, Dr. W. W. HaUoway, at 10:90 a.
m. and 7:90 p. m. Sunday school at 9:90 p.
m. Christbu Endeavor meeting at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

BWIDMH LtTTHXBAK TRMITT CHUIOH,
Cor. Bart Blackwell and Meroar street*, 1. N.
Alexis, pastor. Serviceson Sunday 10:80 a.
m. and 7:90 p. m. -Sunday school 9:16 a. n

A n Enterpris ing Newspaper.
Tbe Ewnfnj ft>i( of New York is leading

the afternoon papers of toe country in tile
number of important raMs - despatches • tt
prints from staff correspondent* oonoernlng
the doings of tbe army and; navy.; It* fast
despatch boats and large corpsof trained and
nllabklMafl oorrespondents, maintained at
great expense, together with the service of
the Associated Press, give it toe best facilities
for gathering war newi ofsjii afternoon pa-
per. Its prompt and vivid descriptions of re-
cent battles In Cuba were Very Interesting:
and have been widely quoted.

A Child Enjoys
the pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when In need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the moat gratifying re-
mits follow its use \ so that It is the best fam-
ily remedy known and everyfamlly should
have a bottle. Manufactured by the' Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Go.

MABBTJtO.
BERRY-EDWARDS-At the home of the

bride's parents on Blehards avenue, on
Sunday, June 2«, by tbe Bev. William H.
Shawger, Conger Berry to Miss Kate
Edwards:

LOSSY-8ULL(VAN—At the First H. B.
parsonage. Dover, June 9B. by the Rev, Dr.
Woodruff, Arthur W. Lotey to Ella A.
Sullivan, both of Dover.

HEBRMANN-CRAGO-AtGraceM.P.jiar-
sonage, Dover, on June 18, by the Aev,
William J. Hampton, Christian Herrmann,
to Miss Beetle E. Crogo, both of Dover.

EBICSON—POWELL—At the residence of
the bride's parents, on Thursday, June 17,
by the Rev. Dr. 0. B. Woodruff, Robert
Erleson, of Dover, to Hiss Anna A. Powell
daughter of Roger Powell, of Mine Hill.

Lazy Liver
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with a torpid 1
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CURf CONSTIPATION
nil.... »-i. i .1,»~
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/. COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
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THESE PUl'ILS DID WELL.
BUILDING NO. S.

FOURTH GRADE.
Class average T8.

Leaders—Jennie Bergendahl 02.5, Bessii
NorrisQ2.4, Solma Danlelson 01.7.

Present every day—Nellie Buchanan, Harr;
Edwards, Eliza Norman.

THIRD GRA.DK.
Class average 79.4.

Leaders—Charles Spencer 94.3, Hilda Vunk-
vist 90.4, Walter Burchell 86.0.

Present every day—Caleb Corby.*
BKOOND OIUDBJ A.

Class average 00.1,
Leaders—Gertrude Clark 08.8, Marguerite

Taylor 96.0, Frances Mitchell 90.8.
Present every day—George Piereon,*. Mar-

guerite Taylor. ' •' • '
SECOND GRADE B.

Clara average 80.6.
Leaders—Ida Ooodell 94, Mary Noilnoii 03.4,

Sophie Glee 03.4.
Present every day—Maude Taylor.

I-JRST GRADE,
iVesentevery day—William Guise.
The longest attendance without absence is

by Raymond Hulsart who has not been absent
during seven yeara attendance

Present every day during the year, 117.
Highest number ever before reached, SI
A large number of others were not absent

more than one session or one day.

GERMAN YALI.KV.

M. O. VanKett haa purchased a fine trotter.
Henry McLean, of Red Bank, has been in

town for several days.
There is great joy In the household of Hrs.

A. D. Hager. The advent of a grand-daugh
ter, the first in the family, ut the cause.

Mrs. J. V. Stryker died yery suddenly last
Wednesday morning., She had just arisen
from bed and was dressing when she fell back
on the bed and died. Shehad been complain'
ing for Borne time but did not seem seriously
ill, and no one thought her end was so near.
She was a member of the Lutheran Church
of this plaoe for M years. During tlie pastor-
ate of the Rev. W. S. Delp she was absent
from communion only ones in eight yearn,
and then only to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive. She was an earnest, faithful Christian
and will be sorely missed in the church as well
as in the home. The village people oxtond
their sympathy to the husband, who is left to
finish life's journey alone. Mrs. Stryker was
about 72 years of age, and had been married
for 48 years.

Mr. and Mrs. George MoLean spent Sunday
with their parents at Drakwtown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Volk visited friends
at Calif on on Sunday.

Mrs. James Cortoight, of Newark, has been
visiting her father, Mr. Bartlee, for a few
days.

Miss May Dorland is visiting at Rockaway.
John Hyde is Uie chainpluu fisherman here-

abouts. Hs caught twenty-two fish on Tues-
day at Budd Lake. The catch consisted of
pickerel and black bass, some of which
weighed two and a-hal[ pounds eaob.

James Anthony spent several days last
week at Burlington.

H. 8. CoolspentWednesdayatMorristown.
William Swaokhamer and sister are enter-

taining a friend from Rahway.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. P. McHenry accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welsh to Clinton
on Tuesday and spent a very pleasant day.

Mn. Lissie Dorland and sons are making
an extended visit among friends In High
Bridge.

Mn. 8 . F. Blodfatt, of Springfield, and
Mrs George Brnner, of Bloomsbury, are vis-
iting at tbe home of • • Hyde.

Dr. Joseph R. ffarrow, who had been very
ill for several months, passed peacefully away
at an early hour on Friday morning. Bis
funeral took plaoe from,the Presbyterian
Church on Monday and the church was
crowded with people who want to pay their
last tribute of respect to the departed. Two
j e a n ago hut October he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Annie Bwackhamer, of Middlo
Valley, the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Swackhamer. They were very pop-
ular and made many friends throughout the
valley. For the past six months hs was un-
able to attend to his practice, which conse-
quently fell upon his father. The deceased
was a member of the Presbyterian Church,
of this plaoe, and was a member of tbe Broth-
erhood of Trainman, the Odd Fellows lodge
of this place, and Knight, of Pythias, of CaU-
fon. He was 98 years of age. The people of
this place are sorrowing with her whose home
Is so sorely blighted. Mrs. Farrow and son
will return to the home she so recently left.
Some day we will understand why those
things must be.

Mrs. David Apgar and Mn. John Apgar
spent Friday at Parker with Mrs. Reilly.

« . Christie; Welsh had a 0ne oolt killed on
Friday night. The animal escaped from a
pasture field and ran on the railroad.

IRONIA.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray attended th~

I funeral of their grand-daughter. Mrs. Hor-
1 ton, of Gladstone, on Monday of this week.

P. L. Cory has purchased a new wheel for
his two sons.

At the olection of officers of the Ironfa Sun-
day school for the sniulng year W. H. Tiger
was chosen superintsndent; Jacob Able, as-
sistant; Mrs. D. L. Cory, secretary; Miss
Rattle Reid, organist, and D. L. Coiy, treas-
urer.

It Is reported that two of our young men
have enlistsd In the army.

The Rev. E. B. England, ot Washington,
addressed the congregation at the chapel last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skeuenger and daugh
ter and Miss Ethel Sehaehiier, of East Or-
ange, are spending some time at the homo of
B. Bwackhamer.

Ml* Iirde Diion, of New York, is visiting
sr parents in this place;

Hip Disease
Waa My Little Girl's Trouble-Ab-

•eera on One of Her Limbs—
Hood's Sarsaparllla Healed the
Wound and Built Up HerSyatem.
"Yean ago my little girl fell and dis-

located her hip. Doctors set tbe bone, but
. it worked out again and an abscess came on
'ono of her limbs. Tbe dootor said. It was
.caused by dead bone, end he took ant four
inches of bone. Be came to see her every
day and washed the wound, bat it would
not heal.. Finally tho doctor gave up
coming. Then I gave her Hood's Barsapa-
rilla and it proved to be worth its weight
in gold. It built up her system, healed
the wound and she is now able to walk.
Sho haa gained 15 ponndsin woight ainbe
taking Hood's Barsaparilla." lisa. SYLVIA
BICHABDS, Rogers, Michigan.

Hood's
tho bcstr-1n fact tho Tho BIoOil I»urMer.

Sold by all dniffslsta. Do surd to got ITorid's.

HOOd'S

I SKILLFUL HANDS i
E= and a cultivated mind are the only capital of many ^
^ a family. The loss of the father includes the loss !§
% of all means of support. Life Insurance averts H
^ such a calamity.

•WRITE

ffi The Prudential K T I
JOHN P. ORVDEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. CDOAR II. WARD, id Vice Pres't and Counsel.
FORREST P. DRVDBN, Secretary. •

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J. •

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. WH. F. BIRCH, Manager.

UPPERLEHIGH COAL.
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Qarden in any quantity desired. t

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dickerson Sts., •:- DOVER, N. J.

CONTRACTOR.
JT. J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions -worked ready to put up. Mantels.

Offloe Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans -
^ ^ , a id Specifications Furnished. •

Offloe and Shop, Blackwell St. DOVER, N.X

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are ready to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men's, Boys
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Our Leader, a t s All Wool Suit, beats them all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, $6, $7, $8,
$9, $11. Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and raced lor
Dress, Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we ni l
them at very low prices.

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat lor very little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boyi' clothing, from
14to 19years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay,only $8. 'Children's
clothing, sizes from 4 to 8 yeais, Novelties, prices S1.85, $2 and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian Leather,

prices 95c, Ji.25, J1.50, J2, 82.50, $3. GENTS' FURNISHINGS—the very latest
Bicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

auoSRn2lsCcouutr/r°m °°° "' "" l M 1 ! M t a ° a """* reU")to manufacturers of brass raliel'

MB. EEUDKN HOWE, DOVEB, N. J. '
HoNAB & MAMDPACrnrBlNO COMPAHl.

oongTmtuIaUons for.Uie snccoH of your dorlce.'

EEUCEN ROWE, E3Q;

% : \^ . ; » . :r-H0VEBBIB. MrllW, v.f-
— wtth'your. faucet, afterfive weeks.
am sure It will always merit thensmN
"—«te. It Is slapTe, neat and exact,

wear, ^cjonoen^^coaptotniy,

:.;:•; „•. ,^W.'6bNDIQT,M. B.,'•Dovery M.J.'

'tiove^iti-jl- JANUABT ioi im
"-- ' — •- "~ teucet

" ine-to l
t will main supply Is stint

from freKlDg up
et out of order. Furtluir, to add to Its Intrinsic value, wllen Che main supply Is stin
opon and dmln tho pipe BTatcjn, thejeljy pravuuUnK laid pipes from fretKlDg up.

n'uuilng you continued socoess, verj tnlv,
B. w.1 KIRTOn,

O. IS. for'Richardson £ Boynton Company.
The above tost has been continual tlnce October, 1807. with the above stated results, which should

sufficient to uonvlacn anyone OI thD superiority of tlia faucet over all others. . >
MR. REUBEN ROWS. DOVKIl, N. J., JANUARY IS, IMS

Dun SIR:—Tlio water fuucat you put In my house lost Novombur has toon iu constant use eror
since and Kins entire BatlnfacUon. , Yours truly, a. W. OARrHNTKR.

TIIE FAUCETS ARE ITOU SAMS A.T

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. 1 Cast CJinton St., Dover, N. J .
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A GADABOUT WOMAN.
SHE CHASESTHESHADOW AND LQSE8

THE SUBSTANCE. , '

Home and Family Neglected For 01 ob
and rxomenftde—Duty to Children Un-
performed—Honband'e Kova Exchanged
For VrWoliUu.

When Q woman who has a neat and com-
lovtatilQ • home, a fairly satisfactory bus-
band and llttlo . ohildron Bproutlng like
flowers about her foet 'begins to llud theeo
pall on hor taste, to nood , outside rooroo-
tion and outride Interest to koop hor altve,
stools in a very bad way indeed. She Is,
being disillusioned of the sweetest, purest
joys that oon: charm and hold a human
heart, and In her downfall, for downfall It
is, she will wreck not only her own hap-'
pmoas, but that of a good man and some
innocent, defenseless little vlotims,. her
own children, as well. :

/Time was when the.bare of her home,
the culture of her ohildron and the.protoo-
tion of her domestic life seemed to her to
bo the finest thing in existence, Now
sumothinghas punctured this gss boll,
all tho wind has dropped out, and she turns
elsowhero for her amusement. ,, ;; ;.

Vanity) ambition, egotism, any one of
those may bo at the root of hor dlsoontent.
No matter what tho beginning, tho end is
certain to Include an ontiro domestic dis-
comfort.

Tho gadabout woman no longer has
ttmo for anything concorning tho homo.
Tim sorvahtH must do as they think best,,
and tho children am • put off with a per-
funotory kiss bocauso momma is In a dos-
porato hurry to go to tho Whist olub, to
get to Canal stroot or to attend tho church
socloty mooting; None; of ' thoso things
should over bo allowed to outrank a homo.
As if all tho ohurohos in existence and all
tho card clubs .were^ worth rlBklng the
happiness of one sweet homo 1

Any: young wife who. is pretty and
dainty and can oobiove a good dinner can
he reasonably sure of hor husband's loyal
love, but when a man has beon" marrlod,
say, 10 or IS yoars, ho is as hard to hold
as un old trout is dimoult to hook; Those
two wary flub requirethe nioBtsuperlaUVo
bait, and of the two I should rather under-
take tocatab tiie trout. The man has
lived ont in the world and kept paoo with
It in ways that ho would not allow his
wonionklnd. Henry St., Stanley, tho
great AfrlcoD exploror, declared that ho
ŶDUld never marzy a woman ot, the world

because' she would possess too innch un-
lovely knowledge. When askod if he was
going to take his young wife book into
I he heart of darkest Africa with him, ho
wild "Mo" most emphatically, that no
woman should be' his wife and retain hU
loro after the oxperienoes that would be
inevitable on such a trip. But, on tho
other hand, at tbo end of ten yean of m a -
iled Hfo such a husband may tod himself
a man of the world, married to a little
nonentity who cannot furnish him any
sort of intellectual companionship. Bho is
the oreaturoof his contriving, and he run*
nwfty from her and her hoinei:.

This is a bad sUte of affairs, but what
shall we say of it* counterpart, where the
woman tires of her husband, is too vain
and too laiy to take second place with her
children and runs away from them all to
find an unlovely aolaoe and recompense La
gadding about tho gay shopping streets or
In paying gossiping visits. to neighbors,
the loyally of whose friendship is at least
questionable.' , "

Children, girl ohlldteh 'particularly,
reach tholr crucial ago at 15 or 18 yean.
It is then more than at any other time
they nood a wise admonishing mother
whose love •hall be infinitely moroUul and
comprehensive. If she U above ground
and has a voice with which to speak, no
mother should be silent wheh'iwr children
call upon her. How desolate Indeed ia
that dinner table to which the mother
coiucs In late with some flippant exouso
that entirely falls to heal the hurt In those
tender little hearts that lorn her to and
that trust her so completely 1

How soon tho gs^Jaboat woman be-
comes a familiar figure to the habitues of
Canal street! Her face In spite of herself
acquires an experienced look like that of
an old pebble on which tho conn waves
have beat .without intermission., She doe*
not mind being stared'at. .She rather
llltos oatlng her lunch alone inapobllo
restaurant/

Hor casual critics wonder when she
tldtos her house and when she nurses her
babies, for during the bright hours of ;the
day she Is always In evidence, restlessly
racing tbo Btroets iJi search of a spurious
happiness whose real name is cheap excite-
ment. ' ,*

Dear little wife and mother, this Is not
living, nor Is thiB life, Xfle men who gate
alter you, with whispered comments as
you pass tho crowdod corners, say things
of you whose suggestion is not fit for your
daughter's oar and therof oro not fit to be
said of you. At this moment more than
at any other since they were given Into
your keeping do yon hold the moral wel-
fare of your uhildmn in your hand.

If you aro away from your home, who
shall provide for their dosttny and dlroot
them in the right wayr The quietest life
in tho slmploat home that protects tho
chastity of Its sons and daughters Is a bet-
ter mission for you than all the gayety to
bo compassed by a life spent seluslily in
gadding about.—Catharine Cole in New
Orleans Slmes-Ocmoorat.

Carrying Bundle*
"Thorn are some things In the matter of

Indies carrying bundles that a n past my
understanding," volunteered "i merchant
to a Washington Star reporter recently.

Thoy ore perfectly willing to carry a
bunAlo as long as it is tied up In lirown
Papor, or store paper, as many call it. But
if any other paper Is used they will nuroly
object. Somo weeks slnoe my stock ot
wrapping paper run out, and until I could
got another supply I had to use a white
paper which I had had on hand for a long
tlmo. Just as quick oa our foxualo cus-
tomers would BOO the bundles being tied
up thoy would ask Unit they bo sent to
tholr homes. Tho result was that our do-
llvery Ecnloo hod twice as much work to
do ns if wo had brown paper. I lost no
Umo In aconring" i t "

What XafeM sVHome*
Lady Aberdeen, In an addrnss before the

National Conaoll of the Woman of Canada
at Toronto, Bald:'

"What is that indefinable something
thatmnkosahome, that reveals itself in
"io books and, pictures, In tho arrange-
ment of tho rooms, in tho propnrotlon for
J guest, In tho tones of tho children, in
tho expression of husband and wife? Wo

•cannot describe it, but wo rocognlzo it at
•onco when it Is present, and no house can
bo truly a homo without somo inonsuro of
"•• Wo do not nood just houses, where we
can pat nml sleep healthily, but wo wont
Kama full av rest and peace and beauty
anil refreshment.*' ••

One.Woman's Scheme.
"V. H. B." are tho cabollstio letters

which are to bo heard in a certain family
upon certain occasions at tho tablo. It is
a family which is reasonably fond of the
good things of life—that is to say, all its
members know whon things are well cook-
ed and tho best of their kind, and that is
what they havo upon tholr table, and in
roasonabla variety and in reasonable quan-
tity, as a family of good taste will. But
occasionally thoro will be a certain some-
thing, perhaps a fresh vegetable, upon
which every member will cast longing eyos,
and there Is a promise of a scarcity in that
particular dish. Then It is that tho visitor
ohanoes to hear the hostess pronounce In
soft tones thoso mysterious lotters. "F. B.
B."

"Now, won't you tell me what you
meant by those few lotters you pronounced
nt dlnnorP" askod a privileged visitor tho
other day of tho jolly momma of tho fanl-
i y - • . - • . •

"Well," answered mamma, with a
smilo, "I don't know that I mind telling
you. I find that my family havo good
taste and a healthy appetite that some-
times nosds restraining whon thine is
company, andthon I merely say'P. H, B.,'
which is well undoirstood to mean 'Family
Hold Bock.' "—New York Times.

Women In Now Zealand*
In Now Zealand womou have the right

to vnto for members of tho legislature.
Tho law oxtondlng suffrage to thorn went
Into'effcot in 16911. The populutlon of
Christohuroh (census of 1891) was 81,404.
The first election under tlio new law was
hold In November, 1808. Number of mon
who voted, 6,810; number of womon who
voted, 0,080. Thoso figures ought to provp
that women aro not as Indifferent about
politics as some puoplu buliovo. l a New
Zealand, as n wholo, the estimated adult
foinalo population was 189,016; of these
100,401 qualified and registered tholr
names on the rolls—78.2SUwr eont ot tho
whblo. Of theso 00,200 went to tho polls
and voted. Do mon over turn out better
than that In America or elsewhorer Here
Is a remark to the other sex's orodlt, taken
from the official report;

UA feature of the election was the or'
derllnoss and sobriety of tho peoplo. ;Wom'
on wore in .no way molested."

In, tho Now. Zealand law oocurs this:
"The word person wlicrover it ocours
throughout this act Includes woman." By
that' onlargoiuont of tho word the matron
with the garnered wisdom and cxporlonoe
of 60 years booomos at once tho political
equal of hor son of 21.

8eamtuV You Bathroom.
Would you toko up the very latest ldoaf

Then cover your bathroom, walls, oolllug
and floor, every inch of it, with oilcloth.
This Is a plan that has aroused muoh eh*
thuslaun, and the, ollelothed bathroom to
how exceedingly oorroot.y Oilcloth is less
expensive than tiling and : even-easier to
keep closn. It) is mode nowadays In so
many patterns that.every,one's tastes can
be suited, and, though those that have
never seen a bathroom decked In this man-
ner ma/ not be Inclined to think so, a
bathroom that from top to toe, as It were.
Is of oilcloth ia a very artistic affair.

The oilcloth chosen should be of a pat-
tern that olosely resembles tiling, and it is
best to varnish It thoroughly. One of the
prettiest designs In the market—a design,
by the way, that Is used In several well
known Mow York houaos—is of a white
ground with a blue figure. The border la
of the "wall ot Troy" variety. Another
good pattern Is of green and white.—New
York Herald.

OUR LITTLE GRAY HELPER.

Poorly Equipped by Nature, Yet Ho Does
lilt Work Well.

Myrta Lookott Avtay tolls In St. Nlohol-
as of the work done by the humble earth-
worm. The author says:

Wo have a little gray helper who cannot
bear, nor see, nor jnake any nolso. He
wears a littlo gray coat, and he lives In tiny
caves whloh he borrows out for himself.
Our little gray helper has no feet, so ho
orawls. - • •

Ho works busily for us all day in tho
ground under our foet, coming out chiefly
at night to got his food. Then he does not
take anything whloh any one wonts, but
only fallen leaves and bits of stuff which
no ono oaros about and whloh are best out
of the way.

Although muoh lesa fortunate, than we,
having ^neither legs, nor feet, nor hands,
nor eyes, nor ears, he has all that is neces-
sary to tho performance of the work he
has to do, and sinoe our little gray helper
has all ho needs and doos his work, and
does it well, wo may think of him as being
qulto content and happy, and - sinoe the
work that he does for us Is very necessary
and Important work and since he does It
nxoollontly well wo need not regard him
with less than respect.

Ho has a system of blood VOBSOIB, a nerv-
ous system, and—yes, a brain. When you
oonie to oonsider him undor a mloroscopo
and In relation to tho work ho has to do,
ho is quite an interesting andoxqulslte bit
of mechanism. Ho uses his brain and has
Wisdom to know what to cat and how to
'got ib. Though ho has noithor eyos nor
hands, boforo taking anything into his
cavo bo examines it carefully by moans of
hU ono sense (touch) and -with his little
uppor lip, which tho scientists Mil pros-
toiuium. This lip is very sensitive.

Bo is prudent and thrifty, always drag-
ging into his littlo house enough to soouro
him against the coming day, for blind and'
deaf as ho Is ho knows it is not wise to be
out in tho daytime, for tho birds and tholr
babies Uko him entirely too woll. Ho also
knows that, being of a chilly nature, he
will uood to be wrapped up a bit when he
goos tu nloup In his cuve, BU he makes his
own little bed of blades ot grass and bits
of leavos'whlch he has dragged in with the
little lip that doos so much. Ho snemB to
Uko fresh air whon he can get It, so ho
rests with his head soar tho mouth of his
cave, and Mother Nature, realizing that
this might give Robin Redbreast an un-
fair advantago of him, provides him with
a head covering darker than the test ot
tits coat and very nearly the color of earth.

A Bravr, Bold Knight,
Oh, what A pilo of wood to chop!

I'm sura It's moxo than X can do.
Bhonld X begin and never stop

I know 'twould last the summer through.

It makes my arms ache J net to look.
It Bpolls vacation right away.

Vhero's such good flohtng In toe brook;
Thero la io much 1 want to play'

Oh, why need work oome always first I
Oh, why a n holidays so ehortr

Mecs ana TolUt*.
\ An old Frenohman, a notable authority

on dross, lias given some sago advtoe to
women which it would be woll for some of
them to take to heart, first and foremost
he says that their faces should be younger
than their tolleta. For a woman to be
charming she must study her defects as
carefully as her advantages. If she lg-
noros them, other people will remembet
them. This knowing old Frenohmande-
claros that the gospel of good dressing Is a
fine art and not tho unworthy and frivo-
lous study some people think i t Aro not
women more In evldenoe than pictures!
Should not they, then, be dressed to de-
light the eye, as pioturos are painted tot
the sakoot beauty?

Row to OIMUHS Olass.
To clean the gloss of pictures dip a piece

of chamois leathor In alcohol, wring it
nearly dry and wipe the glass thoroughly,
yet lightly. Polish tho glass with a ploce
of dry ohomols. Glided frames may also
be cleaned with aloohol. If oil paintings
need deanlng thoroughly, damp a soft
cloth In warm water in which some castilo
soap has been dissolved. Dry the painting
oaretnUy and then vamiib It lightly with
some thin, oloar, French "retouching"
varnish. It Is .well to consult an artist
with regard to tho best varnish and usual,
ly safer to intrust this last business to a
professional cleaner.—Ijondon Mall.

To Clean Curtains.
After tho curtains ore woll shaken, to

dislodgo all lose dust, any Iron orn rust
stains may bo removed by molBtening
thorn Bllghtly and' sprinkling them with
salts ot lemon—a strong poison, by the
Vfay—which should bo well rubbed in
with n bone or wooden spatula and thon
carefully rinsed In warm water. Mildew
stains should • bo sprlnklod with common
salt and thon with'powdered chalk and
finally moUtonod with' oold water. This
process, if repeated often enough, will
provo eSootual in tho end.

The Beflned Wild.
A woman cannot bo married long

enough to rendor delicacy of behavior and
an oxqulsite rotiromont Inappropriate oi
unnecessary. Thowlro who laughod at

•,tho idea of being polito to her own hus-
band had lost tho very track of homo hap-
piness. Many a homo has been wrecked
because the hnBband and wifo thought II
needless to preservo » punctilious behavior
to o&oh other. Familiarity certainly broods
oontompt—Catherine Colo.

Wlmra Uces Itule.
Whon a gain performance isglvon at the

opera at Madrid, tho show oi lnco worn
by the ladles of tho haute nohlosso in truly
romaikablo, and, though valuablo jowolry
Is also to bo soon to n considerable extent,
It Is tho law mantilla and flounces which
aro most worthy ol tho admiration ot oon-
noiosours. It. Is strange that tho graco-
foil national fashion of wearing mantillas
still obtains, bat tho foot Is undoubted

Ink Btaloi.
Even tho busiost wnmnn cannot bo par-

doned for going to dinner with ink stained
fingers. A sllco of lemon or a bit of puin-
ico stono will romovo all suggestions of
ink Unless tho Btttin is undoruuutu tho
nail tho pumice is to bo profon-cd, aa un-
diluted lemon Julootsupt to harden tho
outiolo of 6bo nails, •

CHILDREN'S COLUHB.

Why oooldn't such things be reversed!
Why Isn't ohopping wood the sportl

I'll make It sport, 'that's what I'll dol
The wood pile shall a dragon be—

A hundred headed monster, tod
Slain by a brara, bold knlght-that's me 1

I'll chop thoee heads off one by one.
•Twill be great fun to see 'em go I

, And long beforo vacation's dbno
» That dragon wiU be lying lowl

-Annie wilua atoOollaagh In Yoath'e Oouv

. Had to Do XI Over.
Olara, aged 6, did not know the moan-

ing of an encore and was disgusted at a
recent children's conoert In whloh she
took part.

"I know we didn't make a mistake,"
sho cxolitimod, "yot the pooplo in front
mado suoh a fuss* that wo had to do It all
over again."

Whom u u H o I a Kla>.
Ontario, San Bernardino oounty, Oal.,

has a Btroctoar lino that, half tho time car-
ries tho mules that haul the oars. Ibis Is
because] Euclid avenue, the street In whloh
tliu cars run, Is 1,400 feet higher at one
end than at the other, the difference In

ON TUB SOWH OBAOX.
altitude being betwoon points seven miles
apart. The avenue Is straight ana on a
gradual inoline. When tho cars are trav-
eling up tho incline, tho mules haul thartt
easily. At tho head of tho highway tho
cor drlvor.extends a platform.from undor
tho car, and the mulos alomber aboard.
Thon tho cor Is started down tho Incline,
and the mules rldo all tho way.—Chicago
Bocord.

1 Tbo Bmnblobeo's Song.
ThiB song of tho bumblebee
Bo sings for you and. mo
As bo Intjzes nbout tho vine
Whoro tho morning glories shine.

"Oh, good my little gentlemen, the world Is
all a-Jnmblo

With pretty maids and pleasant glados and
blossoms In UiOBtint

Oh, good my littlo ladles, thero is no osuso to
grumulnl

The weather's fine, tho hour's mlno, tho
raorning'B well ljoRUnl" ' '

Tlitifl Rlngnth Sir Bumblo,
With many a stumble,

AH ho bn7.7,ca about the vino.
But ho blunders along
And Blngfl hla low song

As he Eipfl lho ncotar fluo.
a McOnllongli i s St. Nicholas.

POBT MOBRIS.
Did you have any rain down at Dover last

Saturday! We had two right smart showers
up here in the of ternoou. The rain descended
and the wind blew for certain. It was well
we have no sandy foundations up here, not
even Frank Bondeman'e sand house. Judging
by appearances I should say John O'Bullivan
was going to have a foundation built on
rocbB—not one rock only.

Our pubiia school closed its year lost Fri-
day. I believe they call it commencement.
Tbe Netcong school Is out also. It closed at
noon Friday.

The Stanhope public school commencement
exercises came off Friday afternoon of. last
week and wen so generally excellent that it
would not be fair to single any one out for
tbo best. Miss Jennie Batley was rigged out
as an old lady who came and brought her
sewing and was down on the programme to
Bpeak a piece called " Drafted," with the as-
sistance of two boys. As Bhe arose, from
among the puplht to come to the front and
take tbe obair prepared for her a lady in the
audience exclaimed In a stage whisper " I did
not know any old women were to take part."
As Jennie came nearer she said: " Why, she
does not look so old; Bat what is the matter
with her bah-1 How old Is she, anyway!
Somebody volunteered the information, that
she was only 14.' But the lady's eomment
spoke volumes for MIBS Bailey's get up.
Everybody else who took part did well in
proportion, even little Vora Powers, the
youngest child who took part.

Among those present were the Bev. E. K.
Donaldson, of the Stanhope Presbyterian
Church, the Bev. Mr. Decker, of the M. B.
Cburcb, 0. T. Knight, President ot the Board
of Education, and Heman Timbrell, District
Clerk. Air. Cope graduated a crass of four(

and,Mr. Timbrell, the DlBtrlct Clerk, pre-
sented the diplomas In this order: Ernest
McDede; Etta Bavin, Mary Lewis and Daniel
MoMiokle, The latter was not present, but
he got the diploma all the same. A. solo by
Jennie Bailey seemed to rilenoe the audience
wonderfully. It wss entitled " Daisies Never
Tell." The exercises In tbe school houso
ended, the school and visitors gathered in a
largo oircle around tho flag pole in the yard,
where Mr. Cope deputed Samuel Peterson
and John Alien to tako tbe tattered enBhm
down and unfurl a new one, which tho
scholars had purchased. The boys did what
they were sent to do and as the new banner
was flung to the breeze tho crowd joined in
singing "The Star Spangled Banner" and
'America," Charles Baldwin made a speech

at tbe raising of the new flag, as did the Bev.
Mr. Decker, pastor of tho M. E Church, who
seems to be equal to any occasion, whether
preaching a good sermon, making a Decora'
ties. Day address or a good speech at a public
school flag raising. May bis shadow never
grow lass. The Rev. Mr. Donaldson pro-
nounced the benediction and everybody went
borne rejoicing—teachers and scholars that
the drudgery of the school year was ovei and
thoee who were neither teachers nor scholars
that they had enjoyed an afternoon with the
children, with which they seemed to be de-
lighted. Teachers and scholars are to be
congratulated on the result of the year's work.

This Is the tint class which Mr. Cope h u
graduated in this way, though this Is his
twenty-third year as principal of the Stan-
hope publio school.

O, I forgot to say that before they left the
school house the school sing "The battle
hymn of tbe Republic," by Julia Ward Howe,
a verse of which ran:
" In the beauty of the lillies Christ was born

aeries the eea,. >
With a (lory In Hhvbbsom that transfigures

you and me. t
As He died to make men holy let us die to

i . • make men free," &e. > ' '
whloh seems as appropriate now as when it
was written. -

I had hoped to give yon the general aver-
ages of th* scbolan but I do not like to de-
pend on my memory for that lest I should do
somebody injustice, and so far I have nothing
to sarist my memory.

The New York Prat will please take notice
that ax-Senator Samuel T. Smith died at his
home in Waterloo last Sunday night, not at
Washington, That he was Senator from
Sussex—never from Essex, He was also law
judge of Sussex. He wss always a Democrat
until the Democratic party lost its head and
ran off after the hand wagon ot William J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, and its now famous 10
to 1. If the Democratic party had come back
to its senst* be might have been a Democrat
again if he had lived. As It is, he has gone
where politics won't worry him ; whore tho
wicked cease from troubling and the wear;
are at rest. There was a time, when he was
younger, that tbe people of Byratn township,
where he lived, would have given him any
office in their gift if he only said he would
like to have it Bjram township loat' a good
dtUen, one of IU beet, when Samuel T, Smith
was gathered to his fathers. The Pna says
he was 65 years old and I presume the Pnu
is within a year or two of being right on that
point, though his mother survives him ; also
three brothers, Seymour, President of the
HacketuAown bank, ex-Senator Peter D., and
one who lives in Newark, named Augustus.
Interment'was made at Waterloo, where tbe
Smith family of Waterloo have maintained
for yean a pretty little M. E, Church, whose
pulpit Is filled by whatever Methodist minis-
ter preaches In Stanhope.' .

The following officers were elected ' last
Monday evening for the ensuing term by
Olive Lodge, No. 41, I. 0. O. P.: C. W.
Tarts, N. G.j Alonzo Caakey, V. GL; Jauios
W. Campbell, R. S.; Trusteefor three years,
J. W. Hayward.

Cleveland MoMicWo collldod with somo
other boy in the main street of Stanhope near
John O. Blsseu"s store the other evening. It
is ssM MoMickUVs foot oaught In the spokes
of his wheel and he was dragged twenty feet.
Be that as it may, his face was badly scratched
when Charley Huyler picked him up out of
tbe street unconiclous and laid him on Mr.
Blsselrs store stoop. I am glad to say he is
all right again now. He was not hurt no
badly as they thought be was.

Conductor John O'SulUvan is going to build
a new house In this town near where Conduo-
tor James Clark lives, Netcong and Stan-
hope are not tlie only places where building
isgoipgon.

Lawrence 8c King, of Stanhope, are having
their store building painted. Roes Maring is
the painter. I am glad he i> able to work
again. He has been sick all winter.

Warren Boetedo, of tho Drake Boatcdo
Company, is able to bo out doors again after
a serious and tedious illness.

But perhaps tbe most remarkable case of
all is Conductor Elios Sickles, who came
home from a Nowark hospital to,dle about
eight or nine month3 ago and his f rionfa did
not think he would live until bo got to Stan-
hope. Ho lives yet and is going to worlr July
1. Great man 1B Ellas. Three or four times
now I'have been expecting to loso a half
day to go to his funeral but ho persists in
living and I begin to think ho will never die.
I am very ngroeably disappointed and con-
gratulate the gentleman on his victory
overdeath.

Noxt Sunday evening tho Epworth Loaguo
of this town will hold what they call an Echo
meeting ol the Into Kpworth Lnftgnn Conven-
tion, held at Millvlllo last month, meaning
thereby that some of the best things said
there will be entertainingly repeated, 8. J,

Hoolo, of Newark, will conduct the service,
assisted by members of the League. S.rvlces
commence at 7 o'clock sharp. Everybody is
invited,

Hope Lodge, No. 202, Brotherhood of Bail-
road Trainmen, will hold their annual bop at
the new paviUton on Bam Johnson's RaUroud,
beyond the Korcite Powder Works at Hopat-
cong station on July Fourth to which the
youngaltirs are anxiously looking forward
judging by the way' the firecrackers have
been going off for a week back.

A man may be able to teacb a country
school to the satisfaction of his trustees and
yet be would not make a first class Brigadier
General or even X^eutenant-Coloncl in Shat-
ter's army in Cuba, this hot weather.

He that is not for us is against us iu this
little rumpus with Spain and good citizens of
this big country will think twice before they
criticise tbe men who are at the head of
affairs.

What though each brave soldier knows
some one has blundered. Now is no time to
cry "useless slaughter" when a man iuthe
army geUi shot. ' ,,

"Glory is the soldier's prim, t ie soldier's
wealth, his honor."

He goes to war to shoot and be shot at. If
he get killed it is but tbe furtune of war.

Let us hold up the hands of our officers
now and court martial them if we want to
after "grim visagod war has smoothed his
wrinkled front." D, J.

CJIESTKH,
Dr. "E: B. England, of Washington, spent

tho first of the -week with friends nere.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge, of New York,

spent Sunday wltji Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bkel-
lenger. ' '

Mrs. Gilbert Dodlne passed her 70th birth-
day on Saturday hist. All hor children and
grand children were with her on that day.

The: people of the M E. Church realized
about!;fifty dollars from their festival iu
Budd'sigrove. :' .

Dr. Benjauilu Hedges, of ffalulleld, visited
his mother on Sunday.

Miss Sojila Eudd Is visiting friends at
Asbury.

Mrs. Hong and Mrs. Benjamin Mott, of
Roukaway, spent two days lost week with
Mrs E. C. Drake.

Miss Allie Aimer Is enjoying her vacation
•with her parents at Danville.

Mb« Mary Hurubeck has returned to her
home at Port Jervls, Some other toucher
will take her placo in the fall.

Edward Vannatta was the guest of Miss
Aimer at Danville tbo first ot the week.

Mrs. W. H. Condit spent Sunday with her
Bister, Mrs. Elrig Ward, of German Valley.

The first auuual commencement ofChester
township' high school, was held in Music
Hoi! on JUM 23. The graduates wore the
Misses Mary L Carllle, Helen Tredway. Lula
J. Coon and Masters Fred. Frost, Pierson C.
Young and Roscoe Howrll. All took their
parts well. Miss Coon was tbe valedictorian.

The llev. Mr. Zabrlskle, of Mendham, ex-
changed pulpits with the Rnv. C. S. Osborne
on Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Blalzer, entertained some of
her young friends at a tea' on 'Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Mary Budd gave a card party to a
few friends last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Crater, of BermnV
vllls, spent Sunday wltli Mr. sod Mrs, George
Crater.

Mrs. Ester Cramer and Un. Mary Drink-
water,, are vIsltiDg friends ia Sussex county.

' Esex Yswger, of Bound Brook; Is the giiest
of A. P. Yawger. Nncr.

Educate roar Bowrts With Cssssrats.
Candy Catbsrtlr, oure constipation forever.

100, ado. It O. O. O. fall, druggists refund money.

. BERKSHIRE VAlXKr.
The loo cream and strawberry festival at

tbe Lower Valley school house last week was
a very pleasant affair and was a financial ss
woll as a social eucoeas.

A Urge hoot or ssgle owl attempted to in-
vade Bliss Rugg's chloken coop a few days
sluoe. He suoooeded in getting a few chicksUB
but tbs wily old ben managed, in some wsy,
during the hostilities to get out of the coop
and at the same time let It down over htm.
So when Miss Luc; went out In the morning
to feed her chickens tbe eyes of an immense
owl blazed at her, whljs hla beak alternately
snapped and opened and hissed at her.' He 1B
a fine Bpecimeu and in flue feather. Hiss Lucy
still keeps him prisoner, but is willing, to dis-
pose of bun to anyone who wants htm more
than she- does.

John L.* Speuoer had new potatoss from his
garden last Sunday. John 1st Snt-dsss far-
mer as well aa merchants and everything on
the farm from his hay fields to his bed of
hulless strawberries shows fertilization sad
cultivation.

MTNK1UXL.
Then will be a flag drill with music and

recitations by the children, and readings by
MK Meafoy at the Mine Hill church to-night,
(Friday), for the benefit'of the Sunday school.
After ,U» entertainment icecream and straw-
berries will be served. The entertainments
at Mine Hill are always good and this cue
promises to be exceptionally fins.

Clris who
BB,Te to stand
on their feet
m o s t of the
tirde; work as
hard as any
day-laborer yet
they do not get
what is rightly
calledcxerciBe.
Close, confin-
ing, Indoor oc-
cupation'gives
no exhillratlon{
to the nervous!
s y s t e m nor
active circula-
tion to the blood. It
wrors, tears and drags a
woman's life away. The
whole physical' sy s t em
(rows sluggish and torpid
under i t • '

No wonder so many Bales ^
girls and factory girls and housewives suf-
fer from indigcBtion and constipation aud
bilious troubles., No'wonder they are siibi
jeet to the diseases of the delicate special
organism of their sex. The wonder is
rather that they can stand it as well as
they do.

But "a poor weak woman," as she is
termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give
way under. The fact is women are more
patient than they ought to be nnder such
troubles,

.livery.woman ought to know .that she
may obtain the most eminent medical nd-
vice free qf c/iat^-e.tmd in absolute confi-
dence and privacy by writing to Dr. H V.
Fiarce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Occupying; this position for
thirty years he has had a wider practical
experience in tue treatment of women's
diseases than any other physician In this
country. Hit medicines are.world-famous
for their astonishing efficacy.

The.most perfect remedy ever devised for.
weak and delicate women Is. Dr. Plerce's
Favorite Prescription, Hi» "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" Is the onlj '-ertnancnt di-
geittve and nutrient tonic. The two med-
icines taken alternately, form the most
perfect, and' successful course of treat-
ment, ever prescribed; for female troubles
complicated with a BluKpiim, overwrought,
nervous, diseased constitution. In severe
constipation Dr. Fiercc's Pleasant Pellets
should be occasionally taken with the
others. They never gripe.

MRS. LTJCY GOODWIN
Suffered fonr years with female trou-
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Bead her
letter:

DEAB MES. PINKHAM:—I wish you to
publish what Ljdia E. Pnikham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

aad Liver Pills
hare done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the "Womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

_. prostration, faint.
'* all-gone feelings, palpita-

tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine I could not Bit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I hare taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a now woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. Iuowweighl31^
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Tour medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and I- cannot
praise it enough.—Mrs. LTJOY GooDWIN,
Holly, W. Va.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MABCH 8d, J8T1.

President—HEKET W. HILLTR.
Vioa President—AUBjLros B. HULU

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T.

—MAWAOiaBS—

Honry W. Miller Henry C. Fltney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. SatZtnui
Cbos. T. SWOJI, M. D. PaulRevore
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Afinton.

Statement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .$1,788,409.61
Market Value of Securities in

excess of Pox Value 80,530.00

Total Assets 11,813,939.51
LIABILITIES.

Deposits $1,006,840.50
Interest to dspGsiuOin -

Jannsry 1,1898,.. 27,081.23
•1,633,031.72

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. X, 1898 600.00

{1,834,421.73
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 170,517.79
. 1 »1,818,9»,61

Interest Is declared and paid In January
and July of each yetir from the profits of the
previous six moncnB' business.

Deposits made on or before the 8(1 day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tha 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOUBH.
From 9 a. ra. to 4 p. tn. dally, except fiatur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to 9 D. m

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
11 Good value" means moreithan *' low price " alons—it Is the combination of "tyialitr,

and low prloo " that makes tn article a bargain or frood value Those oombtnaUona exuc
th h i d d t k th hih tt l t i t It I
and lo prloo that makes tn article a bargain or frood value Those oombtnaUona exuc .
the hosier; and underwear stock, than whiuh none netter or more complete exists. It Isa stock
up of nllabht goods only, and sells IU (tool" at the lowest of low fltum.

OUTSIZE HOSE-Ladlee' extra alie flue grade

fast colon and iBc values, our prloe
CHILD'S HOSE-Hennsdort black and tan rib-

bed o'tton nose for children, full regular made,
«llli douMs knees, 28c kind, NT | ( > n r
price l o t pr

ill
price

LADIES' BOSE-Hermsdorf fsst black aad tan
Imported cotton hose, with double soles and
boils, regular *> cent gride, our J m~ — .

Ha. Swiss ribbed

^ 26cea
Vms-Ladies' «__

veeta,ln regular and extra auea, good 4 « « a a
notuaad usually We, our price:,.,. 1 O C C « ,

From July 9th to August 37th inclusive w* elate Saturday* at neoa,
r' remaining open Friday evening*, previous. ', '

U. BAMBEROER &
MARKET AND HALSBV STREETS, NEWARK.

DOVER UUMBER CO,,
BLAGKWCLL STREET. -:-

' -DKALKSB H T -
DOVER, N. J .

0UILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER 8ABH, BLUfllS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, BtcBBACKKT and SCROLL 8AWTJTO , .

• DONE TO OBDEB. BEST LEHIOH and
\ SCRJLNTON OOAJL 8PLIT and£BLOCK ,

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BUCK, LIME, PLAS-
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eta

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Tottea,- proprietor ofjthe

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months past

been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable In Dover or round-

•bout, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Furnished by Special Corrupondente
•t the front;

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all Important war aews ol the dally edition.

Special dispatches op to the hour ol publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign

reinoaden.ee. Market Reports, and all general news ot tbe World andlla!
Cor-
tion.

We furnish The New VeVfc Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper.

IRON
BOTH ONB YEAR FOR $1.35.

Send all orders to THB IRON BRA, Dover, N. J.
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THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 4. 1898.

Uton Bra.
FRIDAY, JULY I, 1898.

THE DOVER PRINTINd COMPANY
PUBL1SH&KS AND FBOPBIETOBg.

TERMS OF 8UB8CKITTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year *1.00
BliMouthB no
Three Months 25

OBITUAHY.

Tnc tax ordinance passed by the City
Council at a special meeting of that body on
Monday night Is being held under advisement
by Mayor Plenton, who sayB that he will talce
legal counsel before making up his mind as
to what to do with it.
too slowly.

He can't make baste

The Journal wants to know what to do if
not appeal. The answer is easy. If the act
of 1895, under which Dover was Incorpor-
ated, is voiA, the act ol incorporation must
likewise be void, consequently nothing re-
mains but to administer tbe affalra of this
town under the provisions of the old charter.

TEAT small minds are as prone to flow in
similar channels as great minds 1H shown by
the vaporings of our contemporaries, the
Indtx and Journal, anent the Supreme Court
decision in tbe quo warranto case. Both urge
that an appall be taken, but give no reason
for such a course other than that delay would
result This Is playing right into tbe bands
of tbe City Council, whoso members would
each be in 137.60 a month pending a decision
on tbe appeal. This may be all right for the
Councilmea in interest, but in what respect
will an appeal benellt the people of Dover' I

IT IS safe to assert thatno intelligent person
who has read tbe report banded down by
Judge Lipptnoott, of the Supreme Court, has.
any idea that the decision will be reversed.
It is to the credit of both Mayor Pieraon and
Councilman Lyon that tbey will not be par-
ties to the proposed appeal, which, it seems,
is being engineered by thatnobletrio, Messrs.
Rayuor, Carhart and Stiirapf, aided and
abetted by the Journal and Index. Prom
past experiences hi the certiorari cases, neither
the Journal nor the Index is & wife counsel-
or and it U to be hoped that the people of

Dover will take measures to express their
opinion on the quo warranto appeal question.

Wlflnd this in the Morris Journal, where
It formed a part of a quotation from the
Englewood Times:

"Mr, Wortandyke also laid he had been in
communication with the Dover City Attor-
ney in reference to him taking an appeal. At
tint Dover was inclined not to take an appeal
but later concluded to take one and asked
Englewood to join them."

Aa the matter of the decision has not been
acted upon by Council aa yet we fall to
understand where the Dover City Attorney
gets Ms authority for asking "Eaglewood to
join them" In an appeal. If by them he
mean Ifessrs. Raynor, Carhart and Btumpf,
and Is acting for them aa their private coun-
sel, It ought to be clearly understood so. It

\ is certain that be is as yet without authors-
tlve mandate to act In tbe manner proposed
for the City of Dover,
light on the subject.

Let us have a little

B o a r or fiervloo changed.
The hour of morning service In the Presby-

terian church will be changed t o l l o'clock,
beginning with Sunday, July 8, and the Bun-
day School will begin at 9:45 instead of 2:90.

•The Sunday evening service, at 7:80 o'clock,
will be a popular patriotic service,. with
•pedal music, recitation by Hiss Grace Allen
and addresses by M. L. Cox and the Rev. F.
M. Tcdd.

' St. Jobn's Chnroh.
There will be a special service of song next

Sunday evening at Bt John's Church. Miss
Trimmer will sing. All welcome.

Special 11 a, m. service. The rector will
preach morning and evening.

Begular asrvioea on Sunday. R a. m., 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
ing hot weather.

No Sunday school dur-

Bridge Contracts Awarded.
Meetings wen yesterday held In the Park

Hotel by tiie respective bridge committees for
this city and Randolph township to rewire
bids for two canal bridges; one In Dover and
the other In Port Orain. Freeholder Vneland
was chairman of the Dover Committee and
Freeholder Orr of the Randolph township
committee, Freeholder Glllen acting as secre-
tary of both. The lowest bidder for the iron
work on the Dover Bridge was Foster F.
Birch, whose bid was f 1,077. Smith * Fan-
ning submitted the lowest bid for the mason
work, namely, 18.70 par cubio yard for mor-
tar wall and *2 for dry wall and 83 cents for
filling.

Mr. Birch was also the lowest bidder on tbe
Fort Oram bridge, bis price being •700, less

• »125 offered for the old bridge: The lowest
: Udder on the muon work was John J. Eck-
hart, whose price was 13.35 per cubic yard.
The committees will recommend to Uie board
that the contracts bs awarded accordingly.

After Many Days.
' . - W.' W. Walters, of Dover, was arrested on

Thursday of last week by Constable Blake,
*wbo has had a warrant for his arrest since
last October on a charge of stealing a gold

; watch and chain and a box of jewelry from
• his mother. He has bean away from Dover

linos last October and returned on Wednes-
day night. Cosjstable Blake caught him
while he was running to catch a coal train
Thursday morning and took him before Re-
corder Gage who, in default of bail, com-
mitted him to the County Jail to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

Captain William E. Drake, of Engine Com-
pany No. 13, of the Newark Fire Department,
died at hli homo, SI Elliott utroot, In tlia
city, on Tuesday morning, aged 85 years.

Captain Drake was before he became a
citizen of Newark a resident of Dover, whei
he was ticket agent in the employ of the Del-
aware, I*ackawanna & Western Ballroad
Company. He helped to organize and was
a charter member of Protection Hook & Lad-
der Company, of this city, and always re-
tained a lively interest in the affairs of the
Dover fire department On the occasion of
the grand celebration of Firemen's Day, on
October 6, of la»t year, he was an honored
guest and mcarbed In tbe parade of that day.

He became a member of the Newark fire
department on July 8, 1870, wbeu he was
made a laddermauon Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1. He was afterward made a tiller-
man. On March 1, 1888, be was promoted to
the Captainoy of No. 1, and was transferred
to the Captaincy of Engine Company No. IS
on October 1,1894.

His death was due indirectly to an accident
On March 3, 1893, when Hook and Ladder
No. 1 was responding to an alarm of fire from
box No. 37, the truck was struck by a Central
Railroad train at Lawrence street Captain
Drake was thrown off, and a piece of wood
pierced his chest. Several others were in-
jured. For several months the Captain was
unable to resume his duties, and he never
fully reoovered. About four weeks ago the
wound became very painful, and an opera-
tion, whereby some pieces of the ribs were
removed, was performed. It did no good,
and he gradually became worse, until his
death. Deceased was a member of St. John's
Lodge No. 1, F. and A. M.; Newark Lodge
No. 8, I. O. O. F., and the National Provi-
dent Union. He is survived by his widow
and a four-year-old son. The funeral took
place Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
interment waa made in Clinton Cemetery,
Irvlngton.

A handsome floral tribute was sent by
Protection Hook & Ladder Company as a
mark of respect. Captain Drake's untimely
death is deeply mourned by a host of friends
in this city.

MACKIN.
Miss Alice Claophlus, daughter of Michael

Mackln, of Gold street, passed peacefully
away on Monday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
Miss Mackin was 24 years of age and had
been suffering from consumption for some
time past Since last November she bad
been steadily growing weaker. JWhile her
relatives and friends knew that her death was
but a question of a sliort time, still it came as
a surprise, as they expected that she would
live until fall, at least During her pro-
tracted illness she was always happy and
cheerful. She was a general favorite with
her acquaintances and as a token of their ap-
preciation of her good qualities they kept her
constantly supplied with flowers, of whioh
she was very fond. Miss Mackln's pleasant
disposition endeared her to all her friends
and before her illness they considered no
gathering complete without her. She was
conscious to the last and although she seemed
to realize that death was near at hand ahe
tried to cheer her father and two sisters, who
were at the bedside. Miss Mackin was born
in Dover and Uved here all her life. She was
a consistent member of S t Mary's Church, in
whioh the funeral eervioM were held at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, the Rev. Father
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Continued from fifth page.

Feeder celebrating r. The floral tributes

Tax Ordinsraco Passed.
At a special meeting of the City Council

held on Monday night the tax ordinance,
which had been put on, its first reading at tho
last regular meeting of the Council, was put
on its ascend and third readings and adopted
without dissent. The ordinance provides for
the raising of 121,600.

InBelte, LaCeS and Ribbons. Large assort-
ment at low prices, J. B. Grimm,
Koxth pustex street, Doteft

Bo. 6

were numerous and beautiful. Interment
was mado In St. Mary's Cemetery. The pall
bearers were Edward Maloney, John Glriffln,
John O'Neill, Edward Miikella, John Manger
and William McCarthy.

' RUTAN.
Mrs. Mellnda Hunt Rutan died In' Green-

ville, Michigan, on Saturday, June 18, aged
SI years, 6 months and IS days. She was
bom in this city on December 2, 1806, i
was the last survivor by many years of eight
brother, and listers and she survived her
husband by eleven years.

She had been lama from a fall lor some
tuna, but It waa not thought that she was
seriously Injured and for some time imme-
diately preceding her death ahe had been
improving seemingly and gaining In flash and
strength. She became a resident of Green-
ville hi 1851. She was one of the original
members of the Greenville Congregational
Church and was' the laat surviving female
c h a r t e r m e m b e r . . •• • • " • •••

Mrs. Rutan was the daughter of the late
Hoses Hnrd, sr.( who lived on the farm now
owned by John W. Hurd. Her husband »

Rutan, who was a merchant In
Dover for many y w s , his store bring about
opposite the site now occupied by the W. H
Baker Company's store. For a time he was
in partnership with Sidney Breeet, father of
Visa Hattie Breeso, of this town, the firm
name being Breees tt Hutu.

The funeral was held on t ie Monday fol-
lowing her death from the residence of her
son, with whom she hid made her borne for
many months. Interment was made bs For-
est Home Cemetery. '

" • • . ; • • • •' .• . . . . J A C K S O N . ' • , ' , ; . '

Denial Xempsbtt Jackson, of TunlchannoolCi
Fa., formerly of Ledgewood, N. J., died at
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Noah Bowers,
of lbl'Summer avenue, Newark, N. J., on
Sunday evening;, June 96, after an illness
which lasted two years; Mr. Jackson waa
a son of the late Silas H. Jackson, of Ledge-
wood, and a nephew of B. F. Jackson., He
went to New York for treatment about six
wees* ago and when It was found his Jllnaas
could not be oared he started for. home,
reached his sister's residence and there ex-
pired after a week's severe sickness. Funeral
services were bald at Mrs: Sower's, home on
Monday evenmg and from his late residence
at Tunknannoek on Wednesday. Interment
was made at Tunkhannook. Deceased la sur-
vived byv his mother, his widow and four
children. • ' - ' • " • ^ ••

• . • • .-•,. n m n a A N . , : , : .- •;
Mrs. Thomas Finnegan died at her home,

on King: street, lastFriday afternoon after a
long Illness. »: She waa sixty-eight Jiara of
age. 'Mrs.'Finnegan Is survived by a hus-
band and four children. The funeral services
were bold In 8t. Mary's Church on Monday
morning/ Interment was made in St. Harris
c e m e t e r y . '. •' " •-.' '• • • • ' : • ' . ' '• . . . •

• : " ' • ' , ; " . • • ". . • ' ; . s u r r a . / - • ' • - . • • - \ r

Samuel T. Smith died at bis home in
Waterloo at 9 o'clock Sunday night after a
long illness, from heart disease, aged about
sixty-five years. Mr. Smith was vice-presi-
dent of tbe First National Bank, of Washing-
ton, wasa director of the North Ward Bank
In Newark anda heavy stockholder in several
Newark banks. He was formerly Law Judge
of Sussex county and served a term as Stats
Senator. ^ ^

Notice.
McDavlt Poet, No. 64,0. A. R., having ac-

cepted an invitation from Grace M. E. Church
to attend a flag presentation to the Sabbath
school on Sunday, July S, all comrades are
earneaUy requested to meet in front of the
hall at two o'clock p. m. to do honor to " Old
Glory." Jonn GRIBBLI, AAjt.

Children'* I)roMen.
In white and colored, alee from 0 months

to 4 years, from 25 ceuta op. J. H. Grimm,
Ho, 6 North Sussex street, Dover,

niair SCHOOL ooxxxso.
"And now, to our teachers. You, also,

have been very kind to us, and have left deep
impressions upon our minds. When you
were stern, we sometimes thought you cross
and unkind, but now we realize that you dli
exactly what your cool and clear judgment
dlotated, and that you worked only for our
good. We aw among you ' f aces we shall see
no more;' two of your number will go from
this school to-night, even as we are going.
We hope you will take with you as happy
recollections of our class as we will always
retain of yon. To you we bid a double good-
bye—that of Btudents leaving then* teachers
and that of friends going away, for friends
you have truly been. We hope that wherever
you go, you may have as manyfriendsas you
bare here, and that those f Hands may thinT
fully aa much of you as we do. . To you that
remain I will say that we bid you goodbyi
only as students, for we hope to see you oc-
casionally, and not to lose you entirely. W<
trust you will be as successful in the future as
you have been in the past, and that your
lives wUl be made happy by the conduct of
the incoming students.

"Classmates, this is probably one of the
proudest moments of our lives; and well may
it be, for it is one of the turning points. Two
years ago I came into your clan without
friend, and was was warmly welcomed 6y
all tha members. During that time I hsvi
become so attached to tho aohool that iti
as if I had been here all my life. Part of ou:
class, having finished (lie shorter oourse, left
us last year, and new students came in to
take their places. Soon these two grades
mingled and became one in feeling."•'• Some, of
of' dor members have left us at different
times; we mtse them to-night, and would
much like to see our line unbroken and the
plaoes all filled as they uasd to be.

"Our school days are indeed the happiest
days of oar lives, so bright end free from
can are we then. How we have listened to
tue old school bell, and how w. have rushed
to our place, when the proper, time came
If we still remain In this vicinity, will it not
be with'• feeling of sadness that we shall hear
tbe call of that dear bell, knowing that It no
longer speaks to us, bidding us to come to our
accustomed, places in.,toe; school room! N<
longer shall we look- forward to recess in the
morning*, as a time to gather hi small crowds
abont the sohool and grounds, and talk over
the events of the day; no longer shall we
march tote-the assembly->room for the morn-
ing exercises so familiar to all. All this we
now are leaving, each to take a place among
theateraerreaUtlesof life.

" Wherever we'meet our class oolors, while
passing through life, will they not bring back
fond but sad recpllectioMi'jf the past! Or If
we see our motto anywhere, shall we not re-
gretfully think of the dear old days In No. 10;
days that never can return even as a reward
for our best efforts!

" We reil i» that although we are glad to
have finished our Iwork in school there is a
certain sadness about It that will make us
remember this poaaeton all through our after,
lives. We have'-formed -many strong ties
while at school—ties which bind our affections
and anake us feel how hard it Is to break
them as we now part. Although^ there, Is
thtasmdncai about leaving school, would we
care to go back soil see the old room filled
with strange faces I All seems to be ordered
for the best, and we must try to be satisfied
with the nttnral course of events. We stand
together now as a rock about to be blasted
we shall soon scatter just as tha fragments of
the rook alter the charge has been exploded.
Some of us will go into business; BomewOlgo
to higher institutions of learning; • some will
go to other countries and with strangers make
their home; some upon the world of waters,'
all •istrlivee are forced to roam.' But let
us always remember that'conquer we must,
when our cause It is just, and this be our
motto, 'In God is our truBt.";-Let us always
look: to Him for help, and always' seek Him
as a haven of rest .In dlmoulties. list us
make the nameof ;the classof *98 one to.be
honored and revered on aooount of tbe men
and women who came from it.

In all our future lives, let us apply toour-
selves the words of Longfellow, 'Lives of
great men all remind us, we can make our
lives sublime,' and let us alway remember
that'Honors wait at labor's gate.1

"Andnow to you ell I bid a last farewell,
earnestly hoping thai each and every one of
us nwy carve out his or her future in such ao
acceptable way as to be a credit tov our class
andfto the teaching'aet forth in the l>over
HighSchooL"::•;•;.:,':. v
. The diplomas were awarded by State
Superintendent Charles J. Baxter, who made
a most Interesting*address. . . : ; ; _ /.,.*
. These essays were prepared but not read:
"The Heroism of Our Forefather* " . . ; . . : . . . .
:. :• j . . .-. -••.; Maude L. Apgar. •;• .-.-• .;..'•-.-
" Napoleon Bonaparte1!. .Henry B. Johnston.
11A Strong Will and a Strong Won't"......',

•--. | -••.•- .,••..-,- E d i t h L a c e y . -.- .-; : ..,- •
'Cuba.1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .EdgtirD. TUIver.
"Monopolies"........HerbertB. VanEtten.
" Tha class van the largest ever graduated

from the Dover- High-School. Congratula-
tions and tbe presentation of -flowers and
presents of various kinds to the happy gradu-
ataa followed the presentation of the diplomas
and then the commencement was over, : • ,i

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, Organdies, Batistes, &c, in the

latest styles and colorings, and in blacks and
black and white, 7c, 10c, 12c, 15o yard.

White Duck and Pique for ladies skirts
and suits.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
made of fine muslin, cut full sizes and full
lengths, seams double stitched, reinforced
backs, all openings reinforced with continu-
ous bands, 1800 fine line bosoms 3 8 c each.

LADIES' APRONS.
Ladies' lawn aprons, nicely made, full size,

wide hem, some with tucks 120 each.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

29o each.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

long and short sleeves 5Oc each.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

$1.26 each.

SIMMER SHOES.
Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,

sizes 8^ to 11 880 pair.
Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,

sizes 6 to 11 9 8 o pair.
Misses' tan kid tipped shoes, lace and but-

ton, made on the latest style lasts, sizes IIJ4
to 2 $1.35 pair.

Women's tan kid lace shoes made on the
new round toe last, very stylish $ 1 9 8 pair*

Women's dongola kid oxford ties,.patent
leather tips, every part solid leather, very
stylish, cool and comfortable $1.00 pair.

We have just received an entire new line
of tan and patent leather sandals for the lit-
tle ones, 6Oc t o $1.15 pair.

You will find here everything needed for
Children's Day.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Sizes—16 iS 20 22 24 26 28 30 32
80 9o lOo lie 12c 13c 14c 15o 16o

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
THE BLIZZARD.

2 I t . 3 <!*• 4 qt- 6 qt. 8 qt . 10 qt.

$1.25 $1.45 $1.75 $2.35 $2.90 $3.75
THE GEM.

The best freezer made.
j! qt 3qt. 4qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. io qt.

$1.45 $1.75 $2.05 82.60 $8.30 $4.50

LAWN MOWERS.
Good, easy running machines,

izinch 14 inch 16 inch

$2.25 $2.50 $2.76

HAMMOCKS.
Mexican and cotton hammocks at lowest

prices. •
Mexican Hammocks 5Oo to $1.00. .
Cotton Hammocks from $1.00 up.

REFRIGERATORS.
Made of hard wood, $6.75, $8.49, $9.88.
The Leonard cleanable refrigerator, none
better, $9.25, $11.75, $14.50.
Ice chests, $5.80, $6.70

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW
SCREENS.

Hardwood window screens 25o each.
Hardwood doors, plain, fancy and landscape,
800, $1.25,$1.75.
Complete with knobs, hinges, &c.

COFFEE.
Coffee is one of our specialties, the

quality of which we are very particular

about. We buy it green in large quan-

tities and use great care to secure the

choicest marks, and to maintain a uni-

. form standard of quality and roast, We

have it fresh roasted always.

We have1 a good coffee at 15c per lb.,

5 lbs. for 70c

Our No. 1 blended coffee a t 22c per

lb., 5 lbs, for $1.00, is a blend of fine

strong and mild coffees, and pleases a

great many of our customers. ^ •

Our No. 2 blend at 28c per lb., 5 lbs.

for $1.30, is a splendid coffee, a little

milder than our No. 1 blend.

Our Mocha and Java blend at 34c per

lb., 5 lbs. for #1.60, is a blend of the

finest coffees in such proportions as to

secure fine flavor, great strength and

every desirable drinking quality.' j - ; : ":^ \

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE GJLUL, 35.

Dover, - - - New Jersey

FUEnMS
This is the- year to; celebrated

A complete line of -

Rockets, Roman Can-

dles, Wheels,? Electric

Torches and fountains,

Mines, Serpents, Fire

Crackers of all sizes, Fire

Balloons. We ialso have

on hand a lint of

• :••;.' •:"'- \1somethlng,'new. '.•'•; ], ;.;-^

!,;. ".,- a larg^ assortment :: ; •

7 South Sussex Street

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, IT. J .

Contract* for all kinds of work taken and
all materials'furnished. Practical erperlenc*
In ayery branch of mason wore.

: j onrao PBOWTLT ATTiirraD TO,

Practical Plumber, fin am>
Slscet Iron yi^rker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

• t e ^ S f f i i ? : Dover,N. J.
Estinvites CAercfuUr aiveni :r v -; ..; ;

!̂  - HaUsntotlon Guaraataea. - :

1 s , : ' - ' ' . : . ~ : '::•'•'. • • ' • • • - •

FOB ITIEDIGIHBL USE
Are you failing in health ? D

you need building up? Are yoi
running down? If to, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, it can
not be beat. Our PORTER
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds 01
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOBS NOT AD-
VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DELIV

EKED THEE OF CHARGE.

Seitz Brewing Co
DOVER BRANCH

S Warren St,

MORRISTOWN, K. J.

ilt| ttnl-mill UtlRSt I M t f

T B t M u u m o ! this Bank have ordered paid
1 from the earalags of the business tor tar—

" eoau^ JUDOSOUI, lBUSj to tke-dei
torientiiled thereto uader'the ftj-La-m.
annual IUarsatDttideml a. follows,vis!

1st' On aD aooouata ( At the' rate of Tour. (4)
from 19 to fspo. V par osntnm per annum.!

AtJhe^rato^of^FoinvCfl
ad. On all aoDount.

oier asM and not
exceeding S9,00a

the rate of Foor (4)
par centum par annnm
on -.BOO, and at the rata
ofThm (9) psr centum
par annum cm tie re-

At tha rate of Four « )
per centum per annum

•1,600. and at Two' * 9 , 0 H > .

Payable on and after TuMdar, July lBlh, 181W.

Deposit* received on or before

la o'clock (noon), July ad, will

draw Interest froni July ist.

H. W. MILLER, FraJdant.
H. T. HULL, Soc'y and Traas.

Jane lltfc, 1898. 30-lw

I1N DBMAND-

Porch Rocking Chairs,
LAWN SETTEES AND EASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN BE HAD AT'

FRED, H, DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwdl Street, Dover. N. J .

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OP

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
id we can supply you any gradi
notice. Your'call is solicited.

ii not exhausted and we can supply you any grade or kind on short
. . . . (li(;.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FOXED

CN$ Store
dosed

Saturdays
AT NOON, (12 O'CLOCK) J

During the Months of

July and mm \
BeginningJtilyv9th ••

;;;••;..•, '::;^:'*M\,:- i'^iM

Opal Frictay evenings during

(lie early dotlrig period '

t B STS.-

NEWARK, R J.

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blackwell
itreet. All Hodern Improvements.
Will be tfoldon easy terms.

Ayply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street,
In tne Baker Building.

nm Biggest Bicycle
Era

Albratross, $39.50
(LADIES OB OKNT8) *

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect Call and See Them

U BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER. N. J.

In Dover. Half doien rooms, furnished or
unfurnished,' or a: small house. Address,

Notice of Settlement.
Notloe la hereby given thnt the aooonnts of

tbe subscriber, Aamtnlstntor of the will
annexed of Mercy L. Nfcon, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and re-
ported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
° ' the County of Morris, on Tuesday, tae<
sixth day of September next.

Dated June 10,1893.
RlOHABll COXUN,

Administrator.

FOR RENT.
TWO GREENHOUSES SOrSO, violet houso •

&12, and attached dwelling containing s i r
rooaa at a vory moderate rental to goo*.
'Anant. Address,

iBOaERT n . MoCTJRDT,
Uorrb Flams, N,J ,
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

in 'u^ Bwing.
The Hotel Breslin opened last Saturday.
Ifotbanlel C. Toms bag opened a law offla

in Morristown.

There are eight patients in the Horristowj
Memorial Hospital,

The new time table on the Central railroad
went Into effect last Monday.

A delegation from the Salvation Army bag
located In Newton for a month.

Judge Huston, of Newton, will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Sparta.

Seventeen yuar locusts hare made their ap-
pearance In Sussex county this year.

It to expected that there will be a lively
race meet at Haclcettstown on July S3.

Morristown had three fires last week. Th
loss Is estimated at from 110,000 to (10,000.

Begidents of the First Word, Morristown,
expect to have a flag racing on the Fourth.

David N. Henry, of Danville, Warren
county, is night clerk at the Hopatcong club.

Graduating exercises were held in the
Stanhope High school last Friday afternoon.

Harry Coursen, of Stanhope, is one of the
graduates of the Bute Normal school this
year.

Marshal Holloway, of Morristown, discov-
ered and suppressed five slot machines last
week.

l i e License Committee of the Morristown
Board of Aldermen has decided to license bu
46 hacks.

A lodge of the Knights of Columbus wai
organized In Uorristown on Wednesday night
of last week.

St. Virgillus' Churoh.'at Morris Plains, will
erect a hall on the ehurch grounds durlog the
coming summer.

A telephone hai been placed In the residence
of Chief Engineer For, o( the Morristown
Fire Department.

Dr. H. H. Nelden has bought the trotting
horse " Prince of Orange" from Thomas J.
Allen, of Stanhope.

The Bev. Father Kyau, of Perth Amboy,
has been ordered to BernardBville, where he
will establish a church.'

The annual meeting of the Washington
Association of New Jersey was held at Mor-
ristown on Wednesday^

The SwedtBh Lutheran Church congrega-
tion will holia pionlc In the groveon Chrystal
street on the Fourth of July.

The Young Men's Catholic Association, of
Korristown, will run their annual excursion
to Hockaway Beachon July 30, '

Miss Ella Larison has severed her ooaneo-
tion with the Haokettstown publlo school,
She wUl teach next year In Morristown.

John Post, of Kenvll, and Thomas Thomas,
of Bumaranna, are riding new "White Flyer"
Woycles, porchusd from Banks & Rarlck.

Charles Cyphers, one of this year',1 grad-
uates of the Washington High School, h u
taken a position in tbaoonnting room of the
Warm Tiding: •

Th» notorious Hink family Is causing con-
Bldenbl* trouble In 8ommit». T H - S u m m l t

folki m a t to keep both eye. on them and not
allow any trifling. , , ~

Balllngton Booth's, Amerioan Volunteers
opened a post In Uorristown on Wednesday
•evening of last week. Members of the Dover
r o t assisted In the organisation.

There will be a publio Installation of the
newly elected offlcers of Morris Council, No.
86, Jr. O. TJ. A. M., in the lodge room of that
council on next Wednesday evening.

Arsle Freeman, of Mortfatown, while try-
ingtoaToid running Into a wagon, while on
his btoycle, struck a rut and was thrown so
badly that he was laid np for several days.

Twenty-two pupils w e n graduated from
the Morristown High School with appropriate
commencement exercises on Thursday of last
week. Of the graduates sixteen were girls
and six boys/

Among the first'troops to land In Cuba was
Joseph F. R. Boniface, Co C, let Battalion,
17. S. Marines, a Morristown boy. He was
one of those who volunteered to bring In the
bodies of the killed.

Henry Laird, who has been supervising
principal of the Biberata publlo schools for
the past two yean, has given up teaching and
will again act at special agent for the Mutual
Life Insurance Co., of New TorV. (

John F. Drake, of Mendham, was one of
the graduates of Bulgers College this year.
He has bsen noommandsd to the Adjutant
General of the United States Army as having
special aptitude for military service.

Patrick -Isnklu, of Uorristown, -while
drunk last week, assaulted Wesley Mullen
and injured him'quite seriously, after which
he assaulted John Moore. He was arrested
and held to await the result of Mullen's
injuries.

J. 8. Steams, of Marrlstown, who h a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the Young"
Men's Christian Association, of that city, has
been appointed a special agent to inspect the
working* of the T. M. C. A. auxiliaries in
the different camps.' '•

\T. C. Emmett has donated a lot at the
Junction of BUlalry and Hone avenues and
vthe D., h. & W. H. R., in Morristown, to the
nHrasd lot a station to be called "Hillalry."
A petWon is being circulated asking the oom-
ipany to establish such a station.

Cleveland McMlckle, a young Stanhope
boy, feel off his wheel Sunday night. He
struck on his bead and faee and was rendered
fraeunsclous, remaining in that condition for
BAVeral hours. The skin was nearly all
scraped from his taoe. It is probable that
he will be disfigured for life.

The work of re-Indexing the books of
pnblie record of Sussex county; under; the
management of County, Clerk Simpson and
his assistant, O. A. Howe, of Newark, is pro-
gressing rapidly. The oldest deed recorded
wasgiven in the year 1768. The work of ro-
Indexing commences with the year 1785.

A complaint was made before Recorder
Qajo by John Darcy, of Richard Mine,
against DennU Ryan for making threats of
blowing up his, Daroy's house, with torpedoes,
Byan was arrested on Wednesday of last
week by Constable Blake aud put under
bonds to await the action of the Grand Jury.

Buccuunna Council, No. 928, Jr. O. U. A.
M., elected the following officers at their
meeting last Friday night: Fast Councilor,
Jacob Iks; Councilor, Jobn Butterworth;
Vies Councilor, Henry Meeker; Treasurer,
John W. King; Recording Secretary, Joseph
Harris; Financial Secretary, T. Varney
Rarickj Wardon, Silas Miller; Conductor,
James Pratt; Inside Sentinel, William H.
Thomas; Outside Sontlnel, Fred. Endoun;
Trustee, John Stella; Representative to State
Council, Fred Emlean: alternate, JohnW.
King,

The "Ever Glorious" will be here next
Monday.

Monday next will be the Fourth of July
Let 'er rip.

Don't forget the races on the Dover track
next Monday.

A snake about four feet long was killed a
Indian Falls last Sunday.

The R. & B.'s will hereafter be known as
the Dover Base Ball Club.

The June term of the Court of Errors an
Appeals opened at Trenton on Tuesday.

A number of people in town have been re-
ceiving souvenirs from members of Co. M.

Speedwell avenue, Morristown, is bein
.scraped and win be given a coating of tra]
rock.

Contractor Nathan Wileox has been doing
some work at the Court House in Morris-
town.

Louis Barth, of Keuvil, has erected a Bag
pole and now has " Old Glory » waving in his
front yard.

Daniel J. Backoff has been eleoted Secre-
tary—Treasurer of the Dover Land and Driv-
ing Park Association.

Corporations doing business in the State
will contribute 13,000,000 in taxes to the
State treasury this year.

The Puritans, of Newark, will play the
R. & B.'s on the grounds of the latter to-mor-
row (Saturday) afternoon.

Don't forget the flag raising at the Morris
County Machine and Iron Company's 3hops
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon.

The Rev. William H. Shawger married
David Conger Berry to Miss Kate Edwards,
both of Dover, on Sunday, June 26.

Mayor Flerson proposes to erect in the near
future a three-story brick building on the lot
next to Cook's laundry on West Blackwell
street.

The curl leaf has attacked Sussex county
peach trees so severely this spring that il
has caused an unusual alarm among peach
growers.

The Rev. W. H. Shawger gave a talk on
the destruction of the Maine, with stereoptl-
con illustrations, at Echo Lake on Thursday
evening.

The Puritans, of Newark, a very Btrong
team, will tackle the Dover Base Ball Club,
formerly the R. & B.'s, to-morrow (Saturday)
afternoon.

A .lamp exploded in the kitchen, of the
house owned by George Stiohter, on Gold
Street, Monday evening, but the fire was
quickly extinguished.

George Richards has erected a new flag
staff upou the lawn near bis resldenoe, It is
made from a single stick of Norway pine,
seventy-two feet in length.

The engagement Is announced of Clifford
S. Smith, of Morristown, and Miss Edith H.
Tonkin, of Essex street, this city. The mar-
riage will take place in the near future.

The employees of the-Atlantic dynamite
works at Kenvil will, erect a flag neartho
office to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. E. B.
Potter, of Fort Oratn, will make a speech.

The terra ootta works at Fort Murray are
extremely busy. They are shipping five car
loads of manufactured goods daily on which
they are paying the railroad company more
than $100 perday.

The Rev. Dr, B. W. Stoddard, of Suooa-
sunna, occupied the pulpit of the Washington
Presbyterian Church on Sunday last. 'In the
afternoon be exhibited a number of curios he
gathered on his trip to Jerusalem.'

The Rev. William H. Hampton, of Grace
It. B Church, preached in the M. K. Church
at Worteudyke last Sunday, In exchange
with the Bar. Thomas Hall, of that church,
The Rev. Mr. Hall was formerly pastor of
Grace Church.

During the heated term—July and August
-service In the First M. E. Church wiU be
shortened Sunday evening*. The strviot will
oommenoe at 7 o'clock. A half hour will be
given to the Epworth League; then a short

rroon by the pastor, all to conclude in about
ihour.
Charles La Brague h u been engaged as

sexton of the First Presbyterian Church, of
Morristown, for service during the absence
of the veteran sexton, Frank L. Whltehead,
who will be laid up for two or three weeks to
recover from au operation which was per-
formed on Monday of last week.

There's going to be a big time in St, Mary's
grove, Dover, on the Fourth. All the parish
societies hare combined to make it a success.;
Go and have a good time. A handsome flag,
now on exhibition in Win. H. Baker's Store
Company's store window, will be awarded to
the most popular society, as indicated by a
ballot.

The Dover Orchestra, which was organised
i Hay SO, is practicing steadily and expects
Km tollable to accept engagement*. I t u

oomposed of the following members: D. J.
Backoff, leader; P. H. Best, William Buchan-
an, William Bldgood, George Backoff, Joseph
Walton, Charles Holler, Wallace Waer and
Herman Holler. '

Mrs. W. J. Taylor left Bound Brook Mon-
day by the Black Diamond for an extended
visit in the west Mr. Taylor accompanied
her as far as Niagara Falls from whence she
prooseded alone, expecting to meet her son
Knox at Shoshone, Idaho, on Sunday. Ehox

employed at Kstchum, Idaho, where Mrs.
Caylor will spend the summer with him.

John and Nelson Hendertchott, car shod
employees, and Andrew Prick, a stove works
employee, were each fined *tl0 and onrls by
Recorder Gage for engaging in a row on
Friday night of last week. James Ryan,who
with the party, has so far escaped, Officer
McElroy having failed to make a charge
against him. Charges against the others
were made by him only when Chief Hagan
directed him so to do.

Flaut & Co., (The Bee Hive, Newark), an-
nounce their Great Summer Clearance Sales,
to begin Tuesday, July 5. Tremendous re-
luctlons are promised on all lines of season-
ible merchandise and positive sacrificing will
be the order of the day from start to finish.
The Bee Hive will be closed all day July 4,
and will also close Saturdays at noon from
July 9 to August 27, inclusive, remaining
open Friday evenings previous.

A platform service will be held hi Grace M.
B. ^ Church on Sunday evening. Addresses
of a patrlotio nature will be delivered by
Jerry R. Goorgo, Edwin J. Ross, the Rev. O.
Clark aud the Rov W. H. McCormick. The
special musical features will be appropriate

tho day, BIX brass instruments furnishing
ipecial music and also Joining in with tbe
pipe organ, choir and congregation, in sev-
eral pieces. Ushors always in attendance.
All are welcome. h

Lieutenant George L. Byram, one of the
)ffloers of Roosevelt's regiment of "Hough

Riders," who was wounded In the reoent en-
gagement near Santiago, has many relatives
in this vicinity. He was graduated from
West Po'nt in 1886 and at that time claimed
Mobile; Ala., as his residence; Shortly after
his graduation he paid Dover a viBlt and
while bore was xbe guest of bis cousin, tho
late George D. Meeker. Many of our town
folks have pleasant recollections of this dash-
ing young cavalry ollicer.

Tire Companies' Fraternal Gathering.
One of tbe most enjoyable events in tue

history of the Dover Fire Department was
the reception tendered on Wednesday nigh
by Besolute Hook and Ladder Company, of
Morristown, to Protection Hook and Ladder
Company of this city. The Resolutes arrived
on the 8:03 train, accompanied by the Dover
Bond, who had gone to Morristown on tb
6:33 train to escort the Morristown fire lad-
dies Doverwacds. At the station they
welcomed by tbe Protection boys who oscorted
the visiting company to tbe engine house, tb
line of march being illuminated with sticks
of colored fire and other pyrotechnics carried
by tbe members ot the home company. A
the engine house tbe boys were introduced to
one another and a pleasant hour was spent in
social chat, with occasional selections by tb
band interspersed. When all was in readi-
ness the companies again formed in line, and
with Officers Hagan and Blake and the band
in tbe van, marched to the Mansion House,
where a splendid collation awaited them, Thi
dining room and parlor were decorated for
the occasion and streamers- bearing weloom-
ing legends greeted tbe eye on every hand.
The menu was all that could be desired and
fullest justice was done to the many good
things which burdened the tables. When the
inner man had been duly fortified and thi
guestB had lighted their cigars Foreman W.
J. McKee, of the Resolutes, addressed the

imbled firemen briefly and then intro-
duced Arthur H. Lucas, of Morristown, who
gave two recitations which were greatly en-
joyed. Especially delightful was his version,
partly in rhymaland partly In prose, of tbe
famous combat between David aud Goliath;
He was followed by John F. Dillon, of Bloom'
field, the woll known entertainer, who con-
vulsed his hearers with story after story. As
an entertainer be proved himself second to
none. When the hour for breaking up had
arrived Acting Foreman Joseph V. Baker, of
Protection Hook and Ladder Company, arose
and briefly thanked the Resolutes for the
evening's onjoymont furnished by them. .Ex-
Foreman Babbitt responded and said that he
hoped that neit-year, when the Dover Fire
Department would celebrate its 195th nmuV
veraary, and the Reeolutes their 80th annl
versary, the two companies might meet
together again, a wish which met with a
hearty second from every one present. Then
followed handshaking and good byes and re-
forming in line of march the home firemen
escorted their late hosts to tbe station and the
receptiun hecame a memory onlyj but on©
that will linger long and pleasantly in tbe
minds of all who were present.

At Hymen's Altar.

DAVIT— PIDCOOK.
T. B. Brnkiu Davey, of Rockaway, was

married on Wednesday, June 29, to Miss
Annie E. Pldoook, of Lebanon. The ring
ceremony was uasd and was performed in tbe
Reformed Dutch Church, of Lebanon by the
pastor, the Rev. William E. Davis. At I
o'clock, to the strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March, played by W. A. KacClymont, of
Plalnflald, the bridal party entered the church,
""he bridegroom and his best man, Abe Kauf-
man, ot Rockaway, entered at tbe right and

•duptbs aisle to the altar. At the same
time the remainder of the bridal party en;
tend at the left. These ware the ashen':
Kessn. Joseph Merrltt, George Wiggins, By-
ron Frssmsm and Barrey Archer, allot Roct
away. following the ushers were the brides-
maids, Was Hester Alpaugh, of Lebanon;
Miss Etta Davey, of Rockaway; Miss Nellie
Fldooek, of White Boose, and Miss Martha
LaRue, o( Trenton. Nest came tbe mai l of
honor, Miss Myrtle Walsh, of Uorristown,
and than the bride on tbe arm of her uncle,
a- J. Shurts, ofLsbanon. ',

The bride was attired in white organdie
with satin and lace trimmings. The veil was
fastened with toe diamond engagement ring
and sweet peas, and the bridal bouquet was
of the same Bowers. The bridesmaids w o n
white organdie, two over pink and two over
blue. The maid of honor was In white. The
maids wore also fleur-de-lis "tick pins, gifts of

» bride, and carried bouquets of pink roses.
Tbe ceremony was followed by a reception

at the home of the bride with her annt, Kiss
Margaret A . Hoffman < Refreshments were
by Caterer Say, ot Morristown. The bride
was the recipient of many handsome and use-
ful gilts. About one hundred guests from
White House, Trenton, Dover, Rockaway
and other places were entertained.

BAKea—SALIO.

Hiss Mary Adeline, daughter ot Jeremiah
Baker, of Eenril, was united in marriage at
noon yesterday to Charles Salto, of New

"ork, at Loch Angle, l a k e Hopatoong, the
summer home ot the bride. The otremony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. David Spen-
cer, ot Dover. The cottage was handsomely
decorated with nags and flowers. Ulster
Charles A. Baker, Jr., of ledgewood, and

Alice Baker, of Kenvll, nephew and
nleoe ot the bride, acted as flower bearers.'
About one hundred guests were present
3rook Brothers, of Patarson, furnished musio

for the occasion.. After the wedding a lunch
was served on the lawn. Upon returning
from their wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Salto
will return to Loch Angle, where they will
spend tbe summer. They have the best wishes
of a host ot friends for a long and hsppj
married life. < -

D1UBIB— OOEIUE.
A pretty wedding took place on Wednesday

morning of last weokat 10:30 o'clock when
at the bome.of the bride, 110 South Morris
street, Hiram H. Dreher and Miss Lonlsa
Isabelle Oiere were married hi the presence
of a nnmber of relatives and friends. James
Beck was best man and Miss Carrie Newman
was bridesmaid. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. W. H. Shawger. '

A n o t h e r Xiaa Raining.
Old Glory," floating majestically on tbe

winds from a tall staff which overtops by
Borne fifty feet or more the several buildings
which are a part ot the plant of the Dover
Iron Company, proclaims to the world the
depth of the sentiment ot patriotism whiufa

Imatas the breasts of the employees of that
company. The ceremonial raising of "Old
Glory" took place on Saturday afternoon in
the presence of a. crowd of Interested onlook-
ers. Tbe honor of raising the flag was ac-
»rded to little Etta Buchanan, daughter ot
John Buchanan. To the strains of a patrl-
otic air, rendered by the Resolute Band, the
nag was slowly drawn to the top of the 80-
foot pole, presenting an inspiring sight as it
floated gracefully in the stiff breeze whioh
was blowing. After three hearty cheers had
been given E. J. Ross mounted an improvised
rostrum and began to address the assemblage.
Before getting fairly started, however, there
camo a downpour of rain which drove every
one to shelter and the exorcisos were some-
what abruptly brought to an «nd. The flag,
which Is 25x13, has boen raised every day

ice and the employees of the Dover Iron
Company aro justly proud of it.

Doa'tTofauroSpllanil Smoke lo.rijre Ansr.
To quit tobacco onslly and forever, bo mag
etle. full or lire, nor'-'O nnrt visor, tnko No-To-

3ao, tho wonder worker, tlmt maUes wcnl{ man
strong, All drugfflsts, COo or SI. Ouroguaran-
toea, Booklot anil sample free. Afldross
^tofflpg neucily Co, Chicago or New York.

PERSONAL MKNl'IOIf.

Readers of the ERA can aid materially la mak-
ug this ooltunn of Interest. Contributions suoulc

be signed by the sender's name as a guarantee of
genuineness.

D. J, Backoff spent Sunday and Mouday
with friends in Haritan.

Mrs. Clara J. Rioharus, of New York, has
beon a visitor here thlB week.

Miss Kate MacFoll and Mrs. D. A. MacFall
are visiting friends in Vatersou,

Bmory S. VanGlldor was renewing ao-
qualntanoes In town last Saturday.

Mrs. E. S. Deate, ot Flomlogton, is visiting
J. W. Brotherton and family this week.

John Donahue, sr., who has been laid up
for two weeks with rheumatism, is able to be
out again,

George Morse, who went to Sea Girt as a
recruit, was rejected because one ol his eyes
was affeoted.

Fred. W. B. Minderinan, Arthur Rugg, jr.,
and William H. Woodruff were home on a
24 hour'B fuijough ;Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs.' W. L. R, Lynd and son made
fishing trip to Hopatcong one day this
eek. They met with good suocees.
The Rev. L. Akerson, who was in attend-

ance at the Swedish Eastern Ministerial
Association, at Boston, returned on Saturday

•t.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Raynor started on
Tuesday morning, ptt a'ten-dey vacation trip
to FlshkiU on-tbe-Hudson and Saratoga, at
both of whioh places they will visit relati/es.

Prof. J. H. Hulsart and L. D. TUIyer, of
the Indtx, accompanied by their sons, started
out awheel Monday morning for a trip
through New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New
York.

Auxi l iary Bel ief Association.
At a meeticg of the Soldiers' Family Relief.

Association, held on Wednesday evening, tbe
ladies of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary, who hi
been invited to become an auxiliary to thi
relief association, were present and presentee
the following resolutions:

••At a meeting of tbe Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary
board held this afternoon the ladies decided
to continue as an auxiliary, with the nam
of the relief committee added.

RESOLVED—That we hold ourselves in read'
iness to assist tbe relief committee, especially
in visiting the families of tbe soldiers and
rendering any necessary assistance.

RESOLVED—That we give the sum of sev-
enty-five dollars to the committee for use in
aiding the needy families of soldiers.

Mrs. 8. R. Bennett, Mrs. W. W. Halloway,
Mm. J. H. Hulsart, Mrs. G. W. Ellis, Urn. 1.
O. Schroder, Mrs. J. R. George, Mrs. R. Kill-
gore, Mrs. R. A. Bennett and Mrs. Mary Case.

Upon motion the above named ladies, with
the addition of Mrs. C. 8. Woodruff and Mrs.
W, J. Hampton, were mode an auxiliary to
the Soldiers' Family Relief Association of
Dover. *

With the foregoing resolution a check for
Beventy-live dollars was recurved.

In accordance with the resolution the ladles
will be known as the " Younc Men's Christian
Association and Soldiers' Family ReUef Aux-
iliary." To either of them needy families of
our soldiers may apply for relief.

The secretary stated that, in addition to tbe
donation to the relief fund, they bad sent
fifty dollars to our soldiers of: Company M at
Jacksonville, Florida.

At the olose of the conference the party en-
joyed ice cream with Mayor Flerson, who is
a member of the association.

ieotlonof iElection rof ofaoera.
, Dover CounoU.Vp.«, O, tr,.A. M., elected

the following officers on Weuneeday'evealng:
D Conker Jlerry; V. C , Caspar Jones;

R. B., A. B. Bearing; T. B., Leo Allen; T.,
J. H.;Lyon; Ex., Frank 'Allen; J. P., J.
Dehler; O. P., F. Morses Trustees—three
years, William B. Poola; two years, William
0. Wright; one year, A. 8. Berry. Repre-
sentative to State Council, C. T. Clark; alter-
nate., Frank Allen and B. M. Clark.

On Wednesday evening' Morris Council,
No. 80, Jr. O. TJ. A. M., elected the following
offloers: Councilor, W. C. Bell; vice coun-
cilor, Gilbert Rustay; recording secretary,
P. M, White; assistant recording secretary,
J. W. Gill; financial secretary, L. G. Fotta;
conductor, Theodore Young; warden, Harvey
Smith; Inside sentinel, John Davis; outside
sentinel, Harry Carting; A. J.Titman; alter-
nate to State Council, Walter Tettimer.

Grams Charon. Remembers the f o u r t h .
In observance of Independence Day tbe ser-

vices In Grace Church on Sunday wilt be of̂ ,
patriotio order. ThB ohuroh will be app. o-
priately decorated and i at the morning ser-
vice, which will begin at 10:80 o'clock, when
the Rev. Dr. David Spmoer will preach, tbe
Jr. O. V. A M. and Patriotic Order of Sons
of America will be present in a body. In the
afternoon, at2:M o'clock, the Sabbath school
will have exercises in keeping with the day.
A special programme, consisting of patriotic
songs, redtatlonB, etc., has been prepared.
James MoDavtt Post, Ho. 54, Q A. R., will
attend In a body and the Rev. William H.
McCormick, chaplain at the post, will deliver
an address. A feature ot the>iercises will be
the pnaentationof a handsome United States

_ to, the school. At 7:80 o'clock in the
evening a platform service, will be held, for
which good speakers have been secured.

A Pleasant Gathering. '
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alomo B. Sear-

ing, on Randolph avenue, was the scene of a
pleasant gathering hut Friday evening ot

number of the surviving members of Co. F ,
llthRegt, N. J. Vole.', of which Mr. Searinir
was for nearly three yean a member, the oc-
casion being-Mr. Searing's birthday. Mrs.
Searing gave her husband's soldier friends a
excellent'supper, Including, of course, their
favorite dish of baked beans. Many a story

told of the old war days when the boys
marched and fought together for nearly three
years/Before leaving, Comrade Casper Jones,
if Co. D, 11th Regt., presented Mr. Snaring

ith a beautiful enamelled gold Grand Army
badge.

Knirlnn Co. Tfo.f\ Kntortalns.
City of Dover Steamer Company No. 1 and
number ot Invited guests spent a most en-

joyable evening at "Father"Mann's ou Mon-
day night. The Dover Band furnished muBic
and " Father" Mann looked alter the wants
of the inner man. The affair was consequent
upon the annual oloctlon of ofilcers and that
the company kept up its reputation for hospi-
tality and good fellowship goes without ssy-

Botter Into Than. Nov»r.
In the ERA'S roport last week of tho moot-

ing for tho organization of a Soldiers' Fami-
lies Relief Aniodatton we neglected to Bay
that the services of the Enterprise Band were
givon gratuitously ou that occasion, and that
^ie band was expressly named.tn the. vote of
thanks moved by tho Rov. William II. llc-

ormluk.

ITIroworka!
If you -want to mako tho youngsters happy,

buy your fireworks at C, H. Bonnett's news
store ou Sussex street. They will make

iough racket.to moke.the boys think thoy^
have bean fighting Spaniards.

HIGH 8CJIOOX, COMMENCEMENT.

Interest ing Programme of JZeBays
Recitations, Music, Bto.

" Honors Wait at Labor's Gate " was the
very apposite motto -which, worked in
white daisies ou a green background, buns
over the heads of the class of '98 of the Dover
High School, in plain view of the large as-
semblage wbicb crowded the Baker Opera
House on Friday night of last week on the
occasion of the annual commencement exer-
cises. The scene whioh presented itself
the rising of tho curtain was a beautiful one.
Decorated with potted plants and Sags, am
with bouquets and baskets of flowers ranged
along tho tootlights, the stage formed a pretty
setting for the bevy of young girls—graduates
and brevet graduates, who, in their white
gowns looked all the prettier for the score or
more of sombre clad boys who made up the
ensemble.

After brief introductory remarks by Prin-
cipal J. Howard Hulsart, who explained that
because of tbe large number of graduates
only a port would read essays, etc, the pro-
gramme opened with a vocal chorus, "The
Swallow," sung with gqod effect by the school
chorus. 'Thin was followed by a prayer by
the Rev. WiDliam J. Hampton, and next came
the salutatory essay, delivered by Miss
Keturab E. Baldwin. The title of the
was "Masters of the Situation," and the
quality of the essay and manner of its de-
livery can't be better described than by say-
Ing that the fair essayist proved herself to be

•"master of the situation."
"A Hacienda In Mexico " was the title of

an oration by Charles P. Buok which fol-
lowed. He presented to the mind's eye a
picture full ot interest and had his subject
well In hand. ; .'

•Home" was the title of the next essay,
Miss Daisy Cummins being the essayist. Her
word picture of a happy home wes a pleasing
one and the essay was well received.

An instrumental duet by Miss Mabel E
Buck and Miss Clara V. Otto was next
on the programme. It was well rendered
and exceedingly tuneful and there was much
applause when the fair players finished.

Miss Edith E. Cox followed with an essay
on "Old Glory." It was, of course, an in-
Bpirlng subject and Miss Cox held the atten
tion of the audience closely to the end, when
loud applauso rewarded her effort.

The next essay, " When the Woods Turn
Brown," by Mies Carrie M. Probsrt, a poem
In prose, was well received and well merited
the applause which it elicited.

A recitation, "La Tour d' Auvorgno," by
Miss Mary Nixon, proved to be one of the
best numbers on the programme, and Miss
Nixon proved herself to be a recitatlonlst of
fine quality.

How "Fortune Favors the Brave" was
next told by William G. Hosking. After an
Interesting review of the world's greatest
heroes, he concluded his essay by saving that
" tbe United States stands forth as the great-
est example of the oft repeated statement—

fortune favors tbe brain.'"
" I would that my Love," sung by the

school chorus,!fonned a pleasing musical in-
terlude at this juncture, and when the ap-
plause following its rendition had subsided,
Raymond F. WoodhuU told what the future
had hi store for the members of the class of
*98. That the mantle of the great Edison
would fall upon Edgar F. Tlllyer was only
natural, and it was in an air-ship invented
by the latter that Woodbull and TUIyer to-
gether made an interesting trip In the course
of which they attended an organ recital by
the renowned Prof, Roy E. Lynd, incident-
ally meeting the Mayor ot the city, who was
none other thsn'tbeir old classmate, Charles
F. Buck. The "Elite College for Girls", they
found was conducted by the Misses Carrie T.
Frobert and Keturah E. Baldwin, while Miss
Clan Victoria Otto had won renown as a
"single hearted" missionary. That they
should run across Henry B. Johnston in the
Baltimore Dental College seemed only nat-
ural. William Hoaktng and Claude Shoe-
maker were found in high places hi Hie
capital; and Herbert VanEtten had also
made for himself a great name. Miss Daisy
Cummins bad blossomed out as an authoress
of the flnt water, and tbe linguistic abilities
of Mbees Maude L. Apgar and Mabel E.
Buck had found full scope In tho translation
into ten languages of a book written by Miss
Cummins. A famouB school ot oratory, which

Tlllyer aud, WoodhuU visited, they
learned was conducted by Hiss Edith J.
Lacey. Mies Edith S. Cox and Mary Nixon,

the compilers of a combination French-
German-English'dictionary, had won fame,
and having concluded his flights of fancy,
Master WoodhuU returned to mother earth,
via Inventor Tilljert airship, amidst tbe
hearty applause of the audience.

The valedictorian ot the class was Roy E.
Lvnd, son of W. L. R. Lynd. His subject
was "Uncut Diamonds," and a*aniUustra-
tion of a "diamond in the rough" he pictured
Andrew Jackson. Recognising the tact that
not aU can distinguish themselves as did the
hero of New Orleans, he said: " A man of a'
noble, manly character, one who is looked
upon by his fellow creatures as a model, is as

illy a diamond as the greatest hero that
ever lived." His valedictory follows: V

VALEDIOTORT. -
To the IriendB before us to-night the olsse

of *98 again desire to express the pleasure it
has found in your preeenoe while you have
been welcoming us from school life Into life's
school among yourselves. Many of you have

in position similar'to ours, and can
therefore more fully appreciate our com-
mencement Some among you have sous or
daughters who will be graduated In years to
come; these will appreciate such exercises
when that tune arrives. But those of you
whose obildren are among us to-night, you

the ones to feel the real pride, to fool how
important a thing it is for your children to
finish their school-life, and to feel how much
mure respouBlbUity wlU hereafter be upon
their shoulders. We thank you for your
kind attention, and hope yon have enjoyed,
even to a limited extent, the exercises that
havo cost us so much time and labor.

Members of the Board of Education we
thank you for alLyou have done for us, and
especially for your kindness in giving us
these exercises. What would graduating be
without the commencement 1 This is one of
tbe happiest nights of our lives, aud much of
it is duo to you. Wo reaUso how earnestly
you nave worked to increase tbe educational
advantages of this town, and to keep the
schools in such good condition. The High
school is, mainly through yourofforts, gradu-
ally increasing in merit and distinction, and
we, the graduates of 1)8, hope to seethe grad-
uates of future years much more poworfui,
intellectually, than we are. ''

Mr. Hulsart, to night we cease to be
under your charge, and wlU go forth into the
world with kind remembrances ot you. Yon

ive been almost like a father to us, always
trying to do what you could for our benefit,
and trying to make our school dayB pleasant

well as profitable. Wo aro deeply gnteful
to you for all your kindness to UB in the past
and will always think of you as our principal
and loader, even when wo havo cmbarkod
upon tho voyngt. of lifo. Wo now, as a doss,
aid you goodbyo, and earnestly hope wo may
ilways give you cause to bo proud oC us.

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

ALL + BICYCLES + AT + COST.
Garden Hose, Screen Doors* Window Screens, Hammocks,

Croquet, f nil line oT summer goods.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CAUL 8 B —"•»

Continued an /ourM jingo.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

per, AND—-=-
3 \J UPWARDS.

These are exceptional values;
no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4. to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

P1ERS0N& CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
IE

AGENTB FOR THE

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
Ulasb Dress Fabrics
3 2-inch fine Zephyr Ginghams, large variety of checks in

link and light blue, also plaids and stripes 12c yd.

30-inch Zephyr Ginghams in plaids, stripes and checks ioc.

Bicycle Suitings, best American makes, Cotton Covert Cloth,
Cotton and Linen Crash, 12c 15c, 23c, 27c yd. '

Fancy Printed Satines, black with neat floral designs, 10c,
2c and 15c yd. <

Extra fine Printed Organdies,'36 inches wide, choice color-
ngs of green, light blue and pink, were 25c now 20c yd.

Fine White Organdies, 72 inches wide 60c yd.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 32 inches wide, for butchers' aprons
and shirting, 9c yd.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J. - ~

TELEPHONE 4g I m • " ',

10c A PAIR, WORTH 15c.
Yes, we will do it, for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth i jc

Tor ioc pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and ;

icn's hose 5c, ioc, 15c, 20c and 25c pair.
Men's summe? undershirts and drawers, extra good, at 25c. <
Ladies' and misses' vests from 5c up.
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dely all competition, jc and ioc yd •

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch'Lawns, plain or figured at 5c per yard.
Lace by the case, take your choice at' about half what they are worth, 2c ano 1

;c per yaid. '
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yard. ' '
Large assortment Hamburg Edging worth 6c and 7c, for Jc per yard.
Good 4-4 Bleached Muslin 4lc and 5c per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin 5c per yard.
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and ;c each.

Come and see us and we will save you money sure.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW
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The closing exercises of the public school
were held on Thursday afternoon and Frida.
morning of last week, when the primar
grades had their exercises. More interee
than usual was shown by our citizens, whc
attended the exercises in large numbers. I
was the grammar school's first formal com
menceraent. The exorcists were hold in thi
large assembly room in the new school build
ing on Thursday afternoon, and consisted o
sioging, speaking, and an amusing farce. Th
opening piece, "Flag of Our Country Brav ,
was sung by the school following which Harry
Meadowcroft welcomed those present In a
neat salutatory address. A composition b;
Lillian Class, entitled " A Drop of Water.'i
followed. Miss Leslie Gardner recited apiece
about "A Pin," and Archibald UeEwan told
of "A Boy's Complaint." A piano solo was
then rendered by MissEthelyn Scott. A com-
position by Miss Marie Salmon, which gave e
sketch of "A Day in School," was well writ
ten. A recitation entitled "Since Little Wes
ley Went," was given by Miss Ada Perry
Miss Primrose Woolverton, in an amusiDg
essay, went over the "Class HiBtory." "Hob-
son at Santiago," was the name of a paper
read by Clarence Cook, and this was followed
by "Many Flags of Many Lauds," sung by
the scholars. An amusing faroe was then
given by members of the class and was well
received. The Valedictorian, Miss Mary
Robertson, road an oxcollont paper on "Tho
Old and the New." After the distribution o
the certificates by N. B. VanDuyne, a mem
ber of the Board of Education, the exercises
closed by the sioging of the class song.

An interesting programme was given in the
same place on Friday morning by tbe smaller
scholars.

On Thursday night, when the high schoo
department had their inning, the lyceum was
well filled. There were no essays, no valedio
torlan, and but few flowers, tbe scholars hav-
ing arranged to study another year rather
than graduate at this time. There weretwelve
members in the class. Instead of the usual
commencement exercises two short plnyB i
which thescholars tool part wuf-iven. The
opening play was a farce entltlod "Broken
Hearted Club." The several characters were
sustained by Mls> Margaret Foster, Miss May
ale Kitchel, Miss Hattie English, Miss Leah
Van Duyne, Miss Pearl Kingstond, Miss Sal
lieWootton, Miss Mabel Peer, Miss Nettit
Slmms, Louis Condit, E. Brown, WarreE
Baldwin and Joseph Carroll. During thi
intermission an instrumental duett was
played by tbe Misses Jeannie Canon and
Janet Eopp. Then followed farce No. 2, called
"Who is Who j or All in a Fog." The charac-
ters in this were taken by the Misses Jennie
Jenkins, and Edna Coe, and Messre. George

' Aohenback, Harry Gordon and Richard Van
Duyne. While the scholars were getting
ready for the next part of the programme
Hiss Edna Rlghtir came before the curtain,
and in a pleasing manner gave two or three
recitations. Then came the military drill, in
which sixteen scholars took part. The audl-

, euoe applauding throughout every movement
of the drill, which was finely executed under
the.dlrection of W.H. Meadowcroft When
at the close of the drill, the scholars sang the
"Star Spangled Banner," the audience could
notrestrain itself and row in a body and
joined in the singing of the national air. The
uniforms used In the drill were very pretty.
The girls were dressed in red, white and blue
ana carried Sags, while the boys wore blue
costs and caps, with white duck trousers and
carried rifles. P. W. Hammond played the
snare dram, and Mrs. W. H. Meadowcroft
ptrformed on the piano during the drill. At
ths close of the entertainment the members
of the high school presented Mr. Meadowcroft
with a beautiful upholstered Morris chair,
as a token of their appreciation of his kind-
ness in taking charge of the entertainmont.
After the exercises were over the Alumni
Association met in the reception ball under
the Lyosum, where a social time was enjoyed
and schoolmattersweratalked over. A class
dinner was served at a late hoar on the stage
of the Lyosum. The Alumni banquet was
not bald, as not enough members responded
to assure its success.

On Wednesday the household goods of the
late William B. Lathrop were sold at public
auction in order to dispose of the furniture
before the property is turned over to the
State to be used as a home (or disabled fire-

. men.
A Boonton party'spent a couple of days

this week at Qreon Fond.
Fred Gordon, one of Boontons most pros-

perous merchants, was nicely flossed out of
•10 SO a few days ago, by a woman, who gave
her name and said her reatdenos was in New
York. The wonun.came to Boonton nearly
three weeks ago and, going to ths office of
real estate agent Enoch Hammond, asked to
be shown some houses that were for rent, as
she wished to oome to Boonton to reside. Mr.
Hammond was not in at the time, so hit wife
tnusactsd the business. The woman was
shown several houses and finally selected one
of the nicest houses in town. She said she
would take possesrion'the following Monday
and then asked where she could find a good
plans to trade and buy some furniture. Mr.
Gordon's store was recommended and she
went there and explaining that she had rented
a house, purchased furniture amounting to
•8050 and offered in payment a check for
$100 on the First National Bank of Niagara
falls. Mr Gordon gave her ths difference,
tlO 50. She then left saying she would be back

, In a few days. Mr. Gordon felt a little dubi-
ous about the check, and deposited it in tbe
Boonton National Bank, with a no protest
notice attached to i t It was sent through
for collection and in due course it came back
unpaid Mr. Gordon has his goods yet. The
woman has not put in an appearance and it
looks as though friend Gordon will have to
charge his 110.60 to profit and loss, and frame
Uw check as a souvenir.

During the storm that swept over this i
tton Saturday afternoon a bouse in Lower
Montville belonging to Thomas Starkey, was
hit by lightning. The chimney was knocked
down, slate was torn off the roof and the cell-

, lngi in the house full dowa
It wouldn't be a bad idea it the electric

light company would examine their house
lighting system, Bnd out tbe trouble and
remedy it, and thus avoid the unpleasantness
of having the lights go out when most needed,
'as they did Sunday night last, just in time for
the services to begin in our churr-ha*. - Kero-
sene lamps had to be brought in use in some
of the churches, while in others the light was
miserable. This Is not the first time this has

~ happened and it's getting monotonous.
, Presiding Elder John Erantc preached in
the H. E. Church on Sunday evening and on
Monday evening was present at the quarterly

Wilson Nix, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
" Hlx, of Taylortown, died to Newark on Mon-
' day. He wat overcome with the heat, and

falling from the wagon which he Wat driving
was run over, receiving injuries which caused
nit death. Undertaker J. Herbert Dawton
dron to Newark on Tuesday and brought the
body to the home of his parents.

One of Lewis VanDuyne'ettms,! think it
was Willie, fell ont of » cherry tree on Tues-
day morning and sustained painful, though

! not serious injuries. Ha was1 taken to his
home in an unconscious state and Dr. Taylor
Ifat lent for. Ho boots were broken, but U»

boy, who is about sixteen and large, was
bruised badly.

Henry Cullen, who was injured Saturday
afternoon on the ball ground, iB somewhat im-
proved at this writing (Tuesday evening).

Saturday's game of ball in Boonton will be
with a toam from Caldwell and on the Fourth
two gomes with the Dover club will be played,
the morning game at Dover and the after-
noon game in Booatou.

The talked of parade for the morning of the
Fourth has ended in talk.

PORT ORAM.
We are to have an old-time celebration on

Che ever glorious Fourth after all, and Fort
Oram will still maintain her record for
annual celebrations of Independence Day.
The Port Oram Social and Literary Club will
have charge of the affair. A number of oui
patriotic citizens have subscribed enough
money to engage the Enterprise Cornet Band
who will be with us all day ami lovers of high
grade music will be well repaid if they spend
the day here. A Hue parade, consisting of
cavalry, Infantry, " Bough Riders," repre-
sentatives of local concerns and paraders In
fantastic costumes, will form in Fine Qrovi
at 10 a. m. and parade through the principal
Btreets. There will be speaking after the
parade and at 2 p. m. in the grove. Sports
will begin at 4 p. m. An all-day and evening
festival will be held in the grove, so Fort
Oram will be a very enjoyable place in which
to spend the Fourth. We hope tor SUCCBBS
all along the line.

William Smith and Miss Mary Qulnn, of
*his place, were united in marriage in New-
ark on Wednesday. Mr. Smith has been for
a number of years day foreman at the fur-
nace, but has now resigned that position to
accept a similar one in the iron foundry at
Dover. We are sorry to lose him and his
many friends wish him all success.

Robert S. King has gone to Newark, where
he is employed by the Diamond Ice Company.

Our base ball club will cross bats with tie
Mt. Tabor boys at Tabor next Saturday.

Miss Bertha Roberts spent from Saturday
to Monday with friBnds in Hoboken and Jer-
soy City.

The telephone company last week had a
gang of workmen at work moving their poles
and wires back to the new street line in the
Fine Grove. The grove presents a disturbed
appearance juBt now but will be cleared up
for the Fourth.

John Clemo left here on Tuesday and will
soon return to his home in California.

We notice the familiar face of William
Bray to town. He recently returned from
Nevada.

Don't forget to have your residence gayly
decorated with "Old Glory" next Monday,

James Farr, of Brooklyn, and Sam Waters,
of Bloomneld, spent Sunday in town.

Our Btreet lamps were not lighted last Sat-
urday night as the moonlight was supposed to
be sufficient. It would have been but for
clouds which overcast the sky late in the
Bvenlng. It was amuBlng to hear certain
people kick because of Insufficient light, who
a Bhort time ago, deolared that it was neces-
sary to have a lantern to findtheBtreet lamp.
".Consistency, thou art a jewel." But, then,
me Is apt to forget. •

The Rev. T. E. Gordon has been ailing for
» week post. <

MIBS Laura Hoskln, of Ansonia, Conn., is
spending a few weeks with relatives here.

Anew porch has been added to the house
oocupied by P. H. Best.

A number from here will attend the festi-
val at Mine Hill on Friday evening.

The closing exercises in the publio school
last Friday afternoon were attended by a
large number of our townspeople., A very
fine programme wat presented and ioe cream
and cake were aerved at the close.

E. W.'Hoeevear occupied the pulpit in St-
John's M. E. Church but Sunday evening.

Chief or ex-Chief Bowlby and F. H. Bu-
tett, of Dover, were in town Monday evening.

Hiouuut.

A PBOORESSIVX FIRM.

Extensive Alterations Planned by 1 .
8. P laut & Co.

Work will becomtnenood immediately after
uly 4 upon extensivo alterations and im-

provamenta in the stores of L. S. Flaut Co.,
st 711 to 721 Broad streets, Newark. Flans
for the Improvements nave been prepared by
Architect Paul D. .Bottlcher, and tho work
will be done under his supervision.

Too floor of the centre store, which is now
two steps above the street, will be made even
with the sidewalk, and the several depart-
ment! on the first floor will (hen all be upon
the same level. The present rtore fronts and
the old Iron columns and platforms will all be
removed, and a new' store front will be con-
structed, ooveiing the entire space of 110 feet

I Broad street.
There will be eight plate-glass show windows

each twelve and a half feet high. In the
center of the front will be the main entrance
to the store. This will be twenty-one feit
wide end fourteen feet deep, forming a v.eetl-
bule, which la to; have, a floor of marble
mosaic of attractive'design.

There will be four pairs of doors from the
street to the vestibule, and four pairs from
the vestibule to the store. Between the doors
will be/pilasters with carved capitals, and
above a moldbd transom with: sash to open.
The doors and, transom sash are to have
beveled plate-glass. The ceiling of the vesti-
bule Is tobeformedwith richly carved panels,
and to the centra of each panel1 Incan'descont
electric, lamps, thirty-two in all, are to be
placed. The vestibule will be steam-heated
to prevent cold air. and dmfbi to the store in
winter.

The show windows are to have large beveled
plate glass mirrors at tho back' and Bides and
the frames of these and ceilings of show win-
dows will be finished in San Domingo ma-
hogany, and will be1 lighted with silver reflec-
tors and electric lamps, * •

Several .changes arc to boVmado on the in-
side of the building. The main stairs are to
be moved to* one side to make'more room for
counters, the openings between the stores are
to beenlarged, and additional elevator service
is to be provided. Handsome new show cues,
counters and shelving will be added.

Improvements in the basomsnt .will include
new wardrobes for the male and female em-
ployee, and these will be arranged BO that
each clerk will have a separate cbmparbuent
for his or her hats and wraps. The ward-
robes are to be constructed throughout of
open wire work to lusuro perfect ventilation.
The entire work Is to be finished by Septem-
ber 1,'and will be dono In soctibns so that
there may be asJittleI interference as possible
with the firm's business while the work it in
progress.. -

The work' will be done by the following:
Mason, John S. Day; iron work, Eugene B.
Bedden; carponter, Edward I. Oakley; cabi-
network, E. Q.; Harrison & Brother; plate*

i, Newark! Glass Company; wire work,
Newark Wire and Brass 'Works,

Fireworks !
If you want to make the youngsters happy,

buy yonr fireworks at 6. H. Bennett's news
store on Sussex BtroeL They will -make

tough racket to make tho boys think they
hayo beau lighting Spaniards,

EXANDKRS.
Dr. J. Willard Farrow, of Dover, was in

the village for a short time on Friday.
The Mimes Elizabeth Hopkins and Jonuie

M. Osmun attended High school commence-
ment at Dover on Friday evening of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crater, of Dover,
called on friends here Saturday evening.

Tho Fresbyterian Sabbatb school made a
offering last Sabbath.of *5 to both the SUii
and County Sunday school work.

The Rev. Frank M. Voorhees, of Green-
lawn, Long Island, preached in the Presby-
terian Church on Sabbath last at both ser-
vices, and delivered two very good sermons.

The Mission Band held a very pleasant
meeting with the Misses Hopkins on Satur.
day afternoon. Refreshments were served
and one new member united with the society.

Miss Alice Bird, of Dover, is spending her
school vacation with friends here.

Raymond Bortlet, of Boonton, has bean
visiting for a few days with friends in this
place. He made the trip from Boonton
awheel.

Charles Horton, formerly a resident of tlilf
village, now of Gladstone, has the sympathy
of his friends here in his sudden and sad be-
reavement in the death of his wife, which
occurred last week. The funeral took place
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover,
called on relatives here on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Osmutt visited friends
at Danville, their former home, on Sunday.

Harry R. Nicholas, of Brooklyn, was with
his family, who are at this place for the sum-
mer, over Sunday.

Several friends from this place attended
the funeral services of tho late Dr. Joseph
Farrow, of German Valley, on Monday.

Miss Dora Skellenger, of Chester, has re-
turned to her home after a pleasant Btay of
several days with her cousins, the Misses
Annie and Hmily Wack.

The Epworth League connected with the
M. E. Church held lte regular mouthly meet-
ing in the chapel on Monday evening, with a
very good attendance.

J. Wesley Drake, of Newark, has been in
the village for several days.

Mrs. Floyd T. "Wood hull has been the guest
of her sinter, Mrs. John L. Relgel, of Belgels"
vllle, for the past several days.

Mrs. Charles Dufford and little daughter
Jeanette, of Morristown, ore visiting for
some time with relatives here.

F. C. Easton, of Princeton, was a gueBt al
the home of his slater, Mrs. F. T. Woodhull,
during the week.

Hiss Jennie Thomas, of Newark, has been
visiting at the home of W. H, Sharp and
family for a few days.

The Rev. C. E. Walton attended the funeral
of the late S. T. Smith, of Waterloo, at that
place on Thursday af toruoon, .

Messrs. Frank O. VanNess, of Newark, and
Stephen O. Bartlett, of Boonton, who are
well known in this place, having been here a
part of lost week, have enlisted in the First
Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers.

Miss Grace Walton will play at Professor
Thompson's musical in the chapel of the Re.
formed Church at Faterson on Friday even-
ing of this week. . -

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Allen and son, who
ive been visiting for the past several days

attheM. E, parsonage, visited with friends
at Hackettstown and Bartley on Monday.
On Thursday, morning they left for Bound
Brook to visit a few days with Mr. Allen's
father before returning to thlr home.

Miss Annie R Cook, of Morristown, has
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. James L.
Marvin, at the Homestead for a few days.

Miss Grace Walton, who was graduated
with honors from the Centenary Collegiate
Institute to June, has again begun instru-
mental musical instruction, to the great satis-
faction of those to whom she gave lessons
during her vacation last summer,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Baker Smith removed
to Fair mount on Thursday, Mr. Smith hav-
ing been called to preach In the Presbyterian
Church at that place.

On Wednesday a most delightful family
gathering of children and grandchildren was
held t t the M. B. parsonage. Tbe family
numbers twenty-five, all of whom were pres-
ent with the exception of.one son-in-law, G.
M. Bipteyj. of Maywood. who was unable to
be present on account ol bnrinees; one son
the Rev. Frank R. Walton end hit wife, of
pixon, Oal., and one daughter, Mrs SalliB B
Coy, bar husband and son, of OcoidentaL' CaL
A very pleasant day was enjoyed. A bountl
ful dinner was served and during the day all
gathered for family for family worship.
Those present were the Rev, and Mrs, 0. E.
Walton, C. E. A. Walton and Mils Grace
Walton, Mrs and Mrs. Bdward V. Walton,
two eons and two daughter*, of Long Branch
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bunnel and daughter, of
Newton; Mn. G. M. Blpley and two sons and
Mr. and Mn. H. W. Allen and son, of May-
wood. .Photographer Price, of Dover, took a
group photograph in the afternoon. The
gathering was not in the nature of an anni-
versary gathering although following by
some weeks only the S7th anniversary of the
marriage of the Rev, and Mrs. Walton, and
near tbe birthday anniversary of their young-
est ton, C. E. A. Walton, It was merely a
reunion* Mr. Walton possesses much energy
at it manifested by tbe condition of the
church work here at present and we would
join in tbe wish that huand Mrs. Walton may
enjoy many more delightful gatherings of

On next Sunday morning Mr. Walton ex-
vecta to preach a national sermon to theM.
E. Church and in the evening there is to be a
patriotic servioe of recitations, music, etc.

CARO LYNX.

FROM MINE HILL.

AH IWOBTAHT QUESTION THAT BOVIR PIO-
PLE ABE CALLED UPOsT TO ANSWIB.

ABOUT representative wendod his way to
Mine Hill he asked himself, more than once
this very Important question. Will the good
people of Dover accept as positive proof tbe
statement he wat to bring back touching the
claims made for a medicinal preparation, or
will they still believe ths old stereotyped
style they have read all their lives viz., state-
ments published to Dover newspapers about
people livinjcm ever} Btate.in the Union,
every city, every town, oicopt their own ?
Read what Mr. James Trevorrow, of Mine
Hill, retired fanner says, and mentally
answer the query:

I think my trouble wat brought about by
a sprain which I received some time ago,
anyhow, over slnco then I have been troubled
more or less with my kidneys. I had very
severe pain across my llmta'and attimeB felt
it in the limbs. I could not do any lifting or
any sort of work which roquirod stooping
without aggravatingthe pains. I law Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised In the Dover papers
and seat to Dover for a box, getting thorn at
Robert Kugore's drug store. I had only
taken a few doses when I felt much relieved,
and continuing on with them they hare done
me lots of good. I -very seldom have any
pain in my loins now and when I do a few of
Dean's Kidney Pills quickly drive it swp.y.
From what.I know and. have,exporiencod
with Boon's KIdnoy Fills I do not hesitate to
recommend thorn for backache or any kind
of kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney pals are for rale by oil deal-
en. Price GO cents. Mailed by Foster-Hil-
lurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole ngenta for tho

U. S. Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute,'

FIRING A BIG GUN.

TtHE FRIGHTFUL FORCE GENERATED
BY THE EXPLOSION.

Tibratlons Which stay Cause Deafness,
r>lzilacHS, Nausea and Even Death by
Heart Stoppage to Those In Close Vrox-
Iraltr to Hie Mounter CMIOOD.

Not one man in 10,000 hns a clear idea ol
Just what happens when a big cunnon is
fired. Tho physical liumlfcstationB are
numerous. Even professors of ohemistry
and physios are stumped when Aoy want
to differentiate all the gases set loose and
tho peculiar effects they induce. Tho puff
of whitish emoko, tho iuwh c: «t e, tho dim
imago of the flying projectile,™ o roar and
tbe roooll are all familiar, but linck of all
these is a complex moss of phenomena
niost bewildering to the mlud of any bu
an artillery expert.
, First, tho cubes, disks, hexagons or Ir-
regular lumps of powder are chomlcally
tranafcrmod into a powerful, expanding
gaetho lnsUiiitflrlug tokosptaoe. Than
then) aro innumerable byproducts that
oven chemlsts-do not understand.

It has been calculated that only about
48 per cont by woight of the powder is
converted by tho explosion into gas. The
remaining 67 per' cent becomes a liquid
tho moment of explosion, and on solidify-
ing boMiinos potassium sulphate, potas-
sium onrbounto and potassium sulphide.
A great muny other combinations take
place, and various solids aro formed whioh
havo cover been successfully analyzed.
: Tho ordinary churgos placed in tho IS
Inch guns of tho United States warships
during this complicated ohomlcal trans-
formation exert a prossuro on tho walls of
tbe cannon of about .48 tons to the square
inch. Tbin force serves to Btart the pro-
jectile and dovelops a speed of 8,019 foet
per Bocoud by the time tho shot rcaob.es tho
muzzle of tho cannon. Up to this stage of
tho oxploston the ohemical action has gone
on In perfect silonoe, Tho tremondous re-
port which, plays suoh havoo with the
nerves of tho gunners is nob caused by the
explosion itself. But as tho projectile
emerges from tho muzzle it leaves behind
it a vacuum in the barrel of tho gun, and
the report is oauscd by tho air in its rush
to fill up this empty space.

The forces exerted by these gases in ex-
panding seem to radiate in all directions
from tho cannon, as ripples are caused by
dropping a pebble in a pool of still water.
As a matter of foot, it has been discovered
that these lines of forces aro exceedingly
complicated affairs and play very queer
pranks about tbo cannon. As a result,
fow people know just which is the safest
or the most dongorpuB position for a gun-
ner to. take beside his gun. Tho center of
disturbance at the momont of explosion is
the moutb of the gun*. In the case of tbe
great 18 inch guns oh our monitors a posi-
tion back of tho gun..Is much cosier than
one nearer the muzzle.

In addition to this force there Is an im-
mense "pressure exerted on tho sides of tho
cannon, so that another diBtlnot series of
shocks also radiates outward from tho bar-
rel of the gun. Those are In turn more or
loss compensated by tho forces of tho air
opposing thorn as itrut'hoa into the mouth
of the cannon when tho projectile loaves
It. Aa a result of. all, these forces the at-
mosphere Is, of course, violently disturbed.
Although no projectile strikes tho gunner,
who must stand by, it will be seen that
the air 1B full of missiles in tho form of in-
visible lines of force or vibrations which
bombard, as i t were* every part of the
gunner's body at the lamo time.

A n examination and analysis of the
effect produced upob tho human system,
and tho mind by the .firing of a cannon is
most engrossing, Men generally amount-
ed ooumgeous tremble violently in their
know, others feel nauseated, some have
severe headaches, a few have had their oar-
drams split or the action of their heart
affected.

Tain tho vital organ, tho heart, first. In
the space between the right auricle and
ventricle are a tot of Uno, threadlike cords
called the tendinw. The concussion
makes thorn ,'aTemblo like timbers in a
building when there Is an earthquake. In
a weak man the chamber of the heart is
left open for an lnstaut, tho opening and
closing springs ; loso their control, the
heart shakes, possibly tbe, choidte ten-
dinen are snapped, contraction or dilation
of the organ onsues and In sumo instances
death follows.

Deafness induced by an explosion may
bo traced to .the sudden pressure upon the
Inner orifice of the ear and the tremendous
vibration set up. The thin, transparent,
fairly bright memhrnno.oalled tho drum
of the eor.lt burst, llke'aploooof tissue
paper beld taut and forcibly blown upon,
o temporary disturbance of thH mlndoo-
onrs and the sufferer beoomes dizzy.

When the knoos trouble, i t is due to the
nervous shock produced in the cerebellum.
All tho nerves and mnsoles are thrown In-
to atonic contractions and lelaxatlons and
the knees appear to give way.

Nausea 1B also caused bythephyslologio-
al change that takes place in the brain.
Then is a pressure of blood there, and the
Btomaoh, responding, triet to empty Itself.

The wholo nervous system, whloh re-
sembles a mass of fibrous root* Fanning
all over the body, is affected when a can-
non as largo as an 8 took; s o n U fired In
close proximity, , '

Other outward manifestations ooour
when a gun goes off, For instance, clothes
may be torn or a man oven knocked down
by tho concussion. At the battle of the
Talu Captain Pbilo MoGlffin, who was
standing near a tt inch gun, had his trou-
sers torn into ribbons on one log and a long
rent in tho other, bis uniform waj as toll
of holes as a moth eaten jacket, and he
was nearly blinded and. stunned.—New
York World.

Embarrassing- sTtor Him.
An unusual incident ooenrrod at a ro-

oont Allegheny wedding. The bride and
groom wens both well known to tho offi-
ciating minister, the former especially be-
ing almost as close to him as a daughter.
After tho; oorcmony was over tho bost man
handed to tho clorgyman an envelope In
which was inclosed tho fee for his services.
The minister's back wot toward the other
guests in tho room, and thelnoldentwould
have probably passed unnoticed but for
what followed. Turningtotbehappy and
blushing brido, ho sold, "Here, my dear,
in. my wedding present, "and handed her
tho envelope without having opened it.
The bride, of course, was delighted, while
tho feelings ol the groom would probably
have bean a llttlo more dliBoult to analyze.
—Flttsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

The Havaca Baehelor.
Tho Sweet Younft Thing—I do not be-

lievo in long engagements.
The Pnvago Bachelor—Neither do i L

They am too much llko the modern style
of prizefighting, with Its violent excess of
talk before tho real fighting beglnsi^Oln-
olnnatl Enquirer. _

A Clover XrlekY
It certainly looks like It, but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody'can try It who
fame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria

or nervous troubles. We mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Kloctrio Bitters.
This medicine tones up the whole Syrian, acts
as a stimulant to tho Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-
stipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-
lossneas and Melancholy, It is purely vege-
tablo, a laxative, and restores the system to

natural vigor. Try Electrlo Bitters and
be convinced that they are a miracle workor.
^very bottle guaranteed. Only 60c a bottle
at Robert Klllgoro's drug store, Dover^ and

, P, Qnen'a drug, store, Charter.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCEBV OF NEW Jmsnr.

Between Walter D. Edmonds, complainant,
and Violet McGregor LitteU and William
Meeker Littell, her husband, defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises, fto-
turnable to October term, A. 0., 1698.

E. A. & W. T. DAY, Solicitors.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sole at Public Vendue, at the Court House ill
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 1st day of AUGUST next,
A. D , 161)8, between tbe hours of 12 in. and
o'clock p. m.. that is to say at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of Bald day, all those lots, tracts or
parcelB of hinds and premises situate, lying
and being formerly in the township of Box-
bury, now in the Borough of Mt. Arlington,
in the County of Morris and State of Hew
Jersey:

FIKST TRACT—Beginning at a dead ash tree
the beginning comer of a tract of land re-
turned to Ephri&m Tuttle, recorded in the
Surveyor General's office at Amboy in Book
S-4, Folio 24,[said ash tree stands north forty-
seven degrees east three chains seventy-eight
Ilntsfromalargerockby the edge of Brooklyn
Pond on tbe southwest of the Great Cove, said
rock bears against the Tamarack tree a small
one by the side of lt-and runs (1) Bouth thirty-
nlue degreeB west eight chains; (2) north thirty
degrees east four chains forty links; (8) boutli
eigbty-onedegreestneatyminutes west twen-
ty-six chains and fifty links; (4) south fifty-six
degrees thirty minutes west twolvechains: (5}
south seventy-tared degrees west eight chains;
(6) south forty-four degrees thirty minutes
west thirteen chains and eighty linki: 17) south
eight degrees west six chaii<s ten links; (8)
south forty-fuur degrees east four chains; (0
north eighty degrees east ten chains fifty'fiv
iinkB; (10) south fifty-two degrees east twenty
two chains; (11) north forty degrees thirty
minutes east tifty-four chains fifteen links; (l£j
north seventy degrees thirty minutes nest
eightchainB to the place of begiuuiug, con-
taining one hundred and tbircy-one sixty-
elgbt one-bundredths acres, be the same
more or less.

SECOND TKAOT— Beius a part of a tract ol
one hundred and two fifty-four one-hun-
dredtbs acres, returned to James Parker-on
the 18t.b day of June, 1768, and recorded in
tho Surveyor General's office at Perth Amboy
in Book S 8, page 178. Beginning at a very
large rock (being the largest of any in view
at that place) lying on a course south forty
degrees west distant sixty links, from a place
where a small brook known as Mine Hwnrop
Brook empties itself into tbe little cove \m I
of the great Muskonectkoug Fond and situate
on the east side thereof and Is the beginning
of the whole tract and from tbenoo (1) north
eighty-five degrees east eight chains and fifty
links; (2) north thirty-eight degrees thlrt*
minutes east forty-three chains*, (8) north
nine degrees west three cbaius ten links to the
Hue of ninety-seven fifty-seven one-hundred-
ths acres returned to Lord Stirling in 8 5,
page 803 ; (4) south thirty-nine and one-half
degrees west tbirt;-e!gbt chains sixty links
to the eleventh comer of said tract; (5) north
fifty-three degrees west twenty-two chains to
the tenth corner of same ; (I)) south sevenly-
uine degrees west one chain thirty links to th<
cove ; (7) south thirty-three degrees cost
eighteen cliaiuB seventy links: (8) south
twenty-two degrees west five chains fifty
links to tbe place of beginning, containing
twenty-three and ninety-eight hundredtus
acres. . .

TnmD TKAOT—Was returned to Lemuel
Cobb on the 81st day of March. 181(1, and re-
corded in Book S IT, page 950, and joins the
aforesaid tract on th» east side. Beginning
on a course north tblrty-eight degrees and a
half east five chains eighty links from the
secood corner of a tract of one hundred aud
two tifty-four one-nundredthB acres returned
co James rarker on the 16th day of Jnne,
176a. and recorded in Book B 8, page 178, one
from thence running (1) north tbirty-eight
degrees and a half east thirty-seven chains
and twenty links ; (2) north nine degrees west
two chants thirty-five links ; (8) north thirty-
nine degrees and a half east four chains fifty
links; (4) south twelve degrees esst Uve chains
ten links ; (5) south sixty-seven degrees west
five chains; (6) south five degrees and a half
west nineteen chains forty-four links; W
south sixty-seven degrees and a half west
twenty-two chains ten links to the place of
beginning, containing twenty seventy-sue
hundredth* acres.

There is, however, to be deducted from the
above described premises the following psr-
oelsofland and premises, a lot conveyed by
Asa M. Phillips end wife to William HEarle,
sr., and William H. Earle,'jr., by deed datet
November 14,1853, containing 45,000 square
feet; a lot conveyed by Jacob B. Kemevorand
wife to William H. Ball by deed of March 25,
1869 (P 7page 10) oontaJnlog thirty-nine acres;
one lot reserved by Richard Carman in bis
deed to Jacob B. Kemever dated May 1,1867,
'P 7-115, eto.,) containing nioety-oneone-bon-
dredthsof an acre with tEerightof way there-
in named; also excepting and reserving from
the force, operation' and effect of this mort-
gage the following lots which are shown upon
imapentitled " Hapof McGregor Park, Lake
Jopatoong, Morris county, N. J., made by
3eorge w . HoweU,O. E.—LoblNoe. 4,5,1), 16,

10, IT, 81,j33. 45,47, (B, 66.66,67, also a lot con-
veyed tc 8 .8 . Seamnt adjoining lotNo. 09 on
the southeasterly side and with a frontage of
about two hundred and twenty-five feet on
said lake; also excepting and reserving the
point or neck of landcaUed " Chestnut Point"
from tbe road at present laid out and shown
on said map; also excepting a plot of land con-
taining about one: sore and located on the
easterly side of the road at present laid out,
running along the rear of all said lots, satt
plot being opposite to lots Noe. C3end 69 shown
on said map and to the upper portion of tho
plot oonveyed to Seargent and being the
ontherly end or point ol the block marked
Block B on said map; also excepting and re-
serving the plot off land in the rear of tbe
met above mentioned as oonveyed to William
H. Earls, ar.. and William H. Earls, jr., and
running out Id said road and being about two
hundredland fifty feet in length upon said
road and about one hundred feet deep on the
westerly aide thereof and about forty feet
deepen the easterly side thereof. The last
above plot having been oonveyed to stralgnt-
en out the line ofthesald Eerie tract

The srforesald map being filed in the offloe
of the Clerk of said County of Morris.

The said three tracts above described, after
deducting therefrom the above enumerated
ots, tracta or parcels of land, contain one

hundred and thuty-one acres, more or less.
The premises above described are the same

which were conveyed to the said John Me-

S?the other tearing date Angust 8, l iU , andre-
" r t f - f i a B o o k f 11. pag/486, irad of wnlon
h* * * * Jtaed, and wale? were ttevieed by him
j his last wtlland testament to the said Violet
KcOregor Iiittell. The said title Of the said

MeQregor.hpwever.dlrlnotmbludethenilneil,
ores and minerals contained in sald^nt tract
JI8"8 ™ 3 i however, oDnveyed to the said

Violet McGregor Li^by.bjparJUndsley ,
wlff by d S a.tedMarfaWW9VaidrV

corded in Book Q 18 of Deeds for Morris
County at page SB and are subject to the lien,

l ^ f tU> mrt

School Open all the Year.
A FUtABAXT SOHOOI, >

lie acinua. '•

Besides being a
flrst-clasB school
from point of
teaching ability

theCOLKMAN NAMON A £ BU8J>
. , - JLLKBE haithecofllestroomstobe

found In the Stats. High ceilings and good
ventilation make onr quarters deUghtrurand
pleasant Tpu cannot find such appointment*
anywhere else. Lowrates ol Tuition. Bee=•* •»•• isiwB IM. XUIUVII. Best
^intMhlp Instruction. Forty Machines in

Typewriting Department.

CUEMMf
CMUQK. Newark. W.J.

8 S 8 B B 0 A 9 BTSBBT,

I t O. EOBTOH, H. COIJWAST,

Penman. President.

To Let.
A flat in tbe Odd Fellows' Building on

lussex street. Contains seven rooms. Apply

THOKAS BAHT0H,

S3-K.
Joan Motutm

L. WOODS, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.
( until 10 A. si.

Office hours-{ 1 to 3 r. M.
| 0:80 to 8 P. M.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Quo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

T)R R. A. BENNETT, •
U COB. GOLD AND OHKSTBnjT BT8.

DOVKR, N. J.
(8to9A.M.

OFFICE EOUHS 11 to 8 p. M.
I 7 to 8 p. K.

SPEOIAL attention given to DISEASES o
WOMEN and OIULDRKN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND SOLICITOR I S CHANCERY

Oillce in the Tone Building,

OVSB J. A. LYOK'S STOEE, DOVER, N. J,

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofllce on Blackwell street, opposite Firsl
Methodist Episcopal Church

{ 8:30 to 10:80 A. u.
Office hours-! <M to 3.00 p, M.

| 0:30 to 8:00 I', if.
DOVER, . - - • - . NBW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
]) LACK WELL STRKET, NKAU WAKKKN,

DOVER, iV. J.

(8:30 to 0 30 A. H.
OFFICE Houns < \ to 2:530 r, it,

( 7 to 8:!K> 1*. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism rocolv
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING 8AW08

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWELL AND'SUSSEX BTRKBTS,
DOVJMi, N. J.

The place has iwen entirely refitted !n a nea
manner. Larttes' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MIMHG CO.

, CRUSHED STONE

in all sins for Macadam purposes. Paving

Office at Califon, N. J.

51-0 m , P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX, '
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BCH0OL8

Orncsv-BLAOKWIUI ST., DOVER, tr.J.

HODBI: B A. M. to 12 H. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AMD BUILDER

Flans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing el ways particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store o:
Ur. Win. U. Qoodale. or at the post offloe wil
be promptly attended to. Comer Union
River Streets). Dover. H.'J.

iE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Offers for sale desirable farming and Urn

her lands in Morris Conntv in lotz of 5 acret
and upwards and several food building lots
hi Port Oram, N. J. •

Address L. O. Bnmwmra, BK<J.
Dovaa, N. J.

_ I. ROSS,
< ATTOBKIT AT LAW

•OLIOITOa A1TO KASTZB In CHAsTCEM*

A S B » O T A B T n m i a o . i

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

fiOYLOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, it neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the longs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MADE BY -

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting • Specialty

KKAB BERRT'B BARD-
WABESTOHIi

DOVER; N. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR. ,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF HEW JEIMBY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurin
cleanliness and comfort.

m m TABLE; I S EJTEOT JUKE 20, 1898

TRAINS LEAVE DOVBB AS VOtXOWi

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:33, ii:29,a.m.; 3138,
5:58, p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33, 11:29,
a. in.; 3:38, p. !m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park arid points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 11:29, a. m.; 3:38 p, m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, 11:20, a. m.; 3:38, .5:58,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,
8:58, man, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a. m.; 3:38 p.m.

For Rockaway at 7:53, 9:25,
11:50, a. m.; 4126, 6:19, 7:25 p. m.

For Hibernia at 7:53, 9:25 a. m.;
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentbwn. and
Mauch Chunk at 6:33, (11:29, a. m.;
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

RETLTIiXIIHa-.
Leave New York, foot Uberty

Street, at 0:oo, 9:10 a. m,j 1:30,
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South' Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 1.25,
3:5S>4:4op.m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, 8:50,
11:21, a. m,; 3:30, 5:50, 6:50, p. m.
' Leave Port Oram at 7:48,' 9:30,
11:45, a. m.;-4:2i, 6:14,9:11, p.m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,
11:18, a. m.; 3:28, 3:51, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a. m(; 3:22, 6:23 p.m.

J. H, OLHAU6EN,
Oen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,,
Oca Pass. Ait.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOEKIB * IBSIX DITIBIOir.)

Depot in New York, toot ol Barclay St. ana
foot at Christopher St. >

DOVER TIME TABLE.

IRAIHB ARMVI AUD DIPABT rBOM. TUB

BIAT1OH AS FOLLOWS :

EAST B0Um> A.M.
Buffalo express* *5:1S
Oswego express*:, 6110
Dover express 6.48
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mall 7:28
Washington spl* 8KB
Buflalo express* 8;S2
Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. »:40
Braranton exp.* 1 1 * !
Dover accom. 11:90

Dover aocom. 12:15
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover aooom. 8:60
Hackettsto'nei.*5;4Q
Dover aocom. 6:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover aooom. 6:83
Fhilllnsburg ex.* 8:37
Milt upress* 6:17
Easton aooom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

HXBT BOUHD A. B .
Milk expnar 5:13
Milk express 6:84
Dover soooin. 8:13
Easton mail »:10
Blng'ton mail* »:«¥
Dover expi^ess 10:4B
Phillipsburgex* 10:0

Dover aooom. < 18:90,
Ea*ton express . 1;AS
Elmira express* 8:10
Hacketlsto'nei.'a-.VS
Dover sworn. SSJ
Eastonexnress 6J»
Scraatonexp.* 6:24
Hackettrto'nex.*o:<S
Dovoraxprasi 0^6
Washington spl* 6^0

bnrgaco. »rD3
axpr«s* *-M
as* «M

•Via. Boonton Branch.

HMkWjnal
Phllllpsbnrg
Buffalo axpr
V. 8. mass «M
Dover aooom. 10:13
Buffalo exprtar* 10 J»
Thsatr. toain. t»

OOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Arrive

Morrittown
Lean .

Xonistown
Arrive
Dortr

Leave
Dover.
4:30 A. H. 5:14 r.H.
0:48 " 7:18 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:41 •• 0:13 '•
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
13:45 p. X. l-.IS F. V.
8:44 « 8.16 "
3:55 " 4:98 "
5*6 " 6:36 "
6:88 " 7*1 "
6;44 " S:10 k<

LB4VK SEW TOHK FOR DOVER
At 8:16*, 4 , . , :0. 8KW. 8*0, »d»,
3 n 1SK» 1***, l:!i>, wb, 830,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

6:03 a, St.
7:41 "
U.OB UO.'iKt v

10:15 I11:63 '
1:28 r.
8:35 •
4:41 •
6:53 •
6:50 '
7:88 '

lOKB '

K.

3K»A.«t.

6:34 A. SL
8:13 | |

10-48 •>
18:90 P.M.
1:58 "
8-.5S •'
6*08 '*
S£5 "
718 •'
8KB "

10:38 -

CHESTER BRANCH. -
OOXKO MAST.

} 7:48 •.m.i UM. 4:45 p. m.
?"*OD. «ai. 7:« a. m.; 19*8,4:51 p. m.
tamla, «a5, V:M a. m.; 12:18/4 ̂ 7 p"m.
g?«*«nna,6:80,7:56a, m.; 18:18,5rt)4a.m.
fanjll, 833.7:M> a.m.; 1*38,5.-08 p. m.
guMtion,6^8,8KMa. m.; 5S7, bSOp.m.
Port Oram, 0:40,8KI7 a. m.; 18^0,» 2}p.m.
Ar. Dover, B;46,8.-S9 a. m.; i a « , 5:83 p. m.

ooniawnT.
Dover. 9:35 a. m.; 2:34,638, 8:48 p. ss.
PortOram, B.-40a. m.j9:2a7sM,M8 p. m.
J a t i «48 8 * ) p m

m, B.40a. m.j9:2a7sM,M8 p. m
«:48a.iii.s 8.83,537,6*)p. m.
:49a. m.; i-XI 5 i « 8:54 p. m.

SnooMOOna, 9:115 a.m.; 3:41.5:47^Sl P-m
booia, 10rt)4 a. m.; 8:46,6:53,7KB p. m.
Horton 10:08 a m ; 2 5 1 5 5 S 705 m
booia, 10rt)4 a. m.; 8:46,6:53,7KB p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m ; 2:51.5:5S, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chaster, 10:16 a. m. ;3^9,6:00,7:10 p.aL
Tho Aokettstoim-Express stopjat Fort

Oram going east at 7:28 a. m. i goint west at
7:81 D. m. • • ' m™^

F. H. TIPPETI THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
8TJQCE8SOB8 TO HOBAOB It. m m U J C

nsurancc and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Compabies]
•r. BLACKWEU and WARREN iTBBBTa

fc Dover, New Jersey

NTED AOBKTS (o soil our Hunting

KENT S SON, PIAN08.T

$ i n c
GGoMumMtn ion TE» Tuas. Do aot pay

rmcrprinsforyourplaDoi. Writew Benn
Icrcntalogue. " KBNT & SON,
49 Flathush Avencd. .Braaklys. N. Y.
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The Pill That Will
Is the Pill You Want

Pills are necessary but not nice. Cathartics are not confections. The
fewer pills that you take the better. It's aggravating to take pills that don't
and pills that won't. It's soothing to know that when you take a. pill it's
the pill that will do the work for which ifs taken .

Ayer's Pills
have gained a reputation for their sure results. The pill that will is
Ayer's. For all liver troubles, diseases of the stomach and bowels, sick
headache, biliousness and heartburn, Dr. Ayer's'Pills have proven a
specific, and they

Will Cure You
as they have cured thousands of others whose testimony is a matter of
record. Ayer's Cure Book is sent free by Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass..
Send for it if you want to know more of the power of these pills than is
proven in the following testimonials.

" I suffered newly all my life with bowel complaints, enduring much pain, and I tried
almost all the cathartic remedies advertised in (he newspapers, without obtaining permanent
relief until I used Ayer'» Cathartic Fills. The result obtained from the use of these pills -
was wonderful. They not only gava immediate relief but effected a permanent cure."
'-': - R. C. STODDAKD, Delhi, Out.

"I was ill for some time with liver trouble. My back ached and my skin turned as %•
yel low as saAron; I became unable t o d o any work, and at last was confined to m y bed too ' V C
weak t o m o v e without assistance. I commenced the use of Ayer's Pills and less than half ,
a box cured me. I owe m y present g o o d health t o their use, and I am never without them.*

W M . O A K L E Y , Lobelvll le , T e n n .

" I have used Ayer ' s Pi l ls with excellent results for constipation. I find that they da
•ot gripe nor purge, but do give relief." CHARLES R. WHITE, Pittsgiove, N. J.

"I bar* used Ayer's Pills since 1845, and consider them superior to all other pills on
the market. I always keep them in the house in case of emergency, and at one Unit thsy
cured tny-wife'of dyspepsia. I have found them good for all diseases caused by the
Southern climate.'* A. L. JONES, Elisabeth City, N. C.

•A,

TIPS ON HICCOUGHS.
HOW THEY ARE CAUSED. AND HOW

THEV ARE TREATED.

There At* TbM* Varieties «f Ibis Bk-
trauma- Affiotloa, Hamalr, IrtiUUn,
Bpecllto and Neurotic—fright*. Incanta-
tions and Hpells •» Remedies,

Hiccough or slngultus (the medical
term) is " interrupted inspiration produced
liy sudden and sjismodlo diaphragm ln-
oloHuru of tho glotlg In the midst o^ In-
spiration." Hingultus,,liko all Oanl, Is
illWilud intothroo parts. All hiccoughs
mny look oliko to the uninitiated, but to
tlm luurnul they group thenunlvas under
tlio hauls of Irritative, apccifln and neu-
rotic. Tboynll oomofrom a disturbance
'it tho norvos of tile diaphragm, butj,tliat
disturbance must be referred to somoprt-
auirjr cuuso. •- . s

Irritative hiccoughs may bo caused by
TO allowing very hot substances or by any
Kiwlrlo or intestinal disorder. Thelo'olock
in tho morning hiccoughs are an instance
of the effects of hofc stuff t and bioooughB
following eating can bo classed as Irrlta-
Mvo and sot down to dlgartlvo derango-
mrat. Spoolflo canal are the luralt of
wino constitutional disorder, such as gout,
•llabotcs or Ilright's dlsotun, and nourotlo
hiccoughs have their primary cause* in the
nenn system, often accompanying a norve
shook, hysteria or epilepsy. Of tho three
"ulutlcs tho irritative hiccough yields
intiBt readily to treatment, and tlm neurotto
'«tho most obstinate. Almost all eases of
pi'rulfitent hlocoughs aro neurotic, and
nervous hiccough has even been known to
uoconio opldomlo. •

Tho number of remedies for hloooughs
is logion.and tho medical profession hasn't
a monopoly of them. An obstinate case of.
hiccoughs in tho family must be nearly as
Melting as a fire, for as soon as tho disease
"bunion a serious character tho newspa-
pers notlco it and comments upon it go
out through tho country, then letters and
reUigrams begin to pour in upon tho vlo-
™. In evory out of-She way corner of
™ country Is some one who has a sore
curofor hlocoughsandischaritablecnongh
wwauttorolievothoBUlforor. During a
jaent serious case of hloooughs near Now
«rk hundnds of ' suggestions were ro-
w e d from unknown people, and tho list
°' prescriptions was lntonsoly funny,
though tho family was too anxious to ap-
preoioto tho humor.. Howoyor, the remedy
tlut-was most often recuinmended, oven
by those outside the medical world, was
w"yl nitrate, which la ono of tho hiocough
maUclnos most valued by physlclnns.

ileUlcal solenco recognizes various classes
°' troutmont for hlcooughs, and doctors
™k profoundly of antlspasmodlo, emplr-
>e»l and physiological mothods, bnt in an
"•utlaato CASO all threo olasses of remedies
on tried with beautiful impartiality, and
°«n tho unniontifui suggestions of old
™lee ore not »ornod. Antlspnsmodlo
«modlca inoludo obloral, amyl nitrate, oo-
ealuoasd morphtao.- In casoof inflam-
ST !? l M o 1 b l«dlng, looohos and ioo ap-
plications nro trlod, and If tho trouble is
'"» to KMtrltis", bismuth, magnesia and
™auno aro volnnblo, If tho hlooonghH aro
™ tho lrrltatiTe variety, tho necessity Is to
S'°v° the cause of Irritation. Mint is
ai.r W ^""syM it sounds, but it la
faith 8 ' T e ° a 0 S 0 Of OMtOr Oi l Ott

, bolng a norvonn «r-
vp_toataiont. Vojeri&n,

and asafctMa we~gl?on,<l>ut~one of the
most'obmmoh'methods of' treatment is .to
ralso the patient's arms-above his head
and'then bring strong pressure to boar on
tho phrenio nerve, which Is located near
tho collar txmo. It is froquontly the case
that where all deeply soionttfo treatment
fails Boiuo ono of the simpler empirical
remedies will effect A cure, and ono of theso
remedies has had a long and honorablo
career, for one finds mention oft it as far
back a* the time ot I?lato.

Hloooughiarenot rcspootersof persons
and evidently did not hesitate to attack
even tho noble Athenians, for In 'Plato's
symposium ono Toads that the physioiau
Eryxlmaohns reoommondod to Aristo-
phanes, who had hloooughs, that to should
hold his breath or gargle with cold water,
and if the hiccoughs would not yield to
that treatment he.niUBttloklo hla'noseun-
til he snooavd. Two sneezes wore warrant-
ed to rout the enemy.

Those same old remedies are still used,
and only • short timo ago a pinch of .snuff
and the resultant sneezing cured a persist-
ent cosset; neurotlo hlooonghs whioh had
for 19 days defied all scientiflo treatment.
Raw whisky and hot'brandy are: among
the hiccough remedies; so aro salt, and
vinegar, salt and lomon and red pepper
tea, whioh is given 00 the prlnolplo that
to lose one's breath lathe samothlngras to
hold it.

Some physicians adviBe "rhythmical
protrusion ot the tongue;" which, boing
Interpreted, moans repeatedly sticking out
one's tonguo as far as posslblo and. draw-
ing it back again. Considerable satisfac-
tion as well as hiccough core might bo had
bom that treatment if the patient oould
have hks dearest foe tn front of him.

Continued and rnpuLswallowlng In an-
other remedy, and after holding tho breath
Is perhaps tho one mostniniversally known,
"10 BwallowBof water without breathing"
being invariably tried In a light cose of
hloooughs. A mustand plaster over the
stomach Is sometimes good for hiccoughs;
a sovoTsffright is a heroio remedy, andout-
alde ot the province at mollolno,' there uro
incantations and spells which aro Infal-
lible. -

It ono will but hold his left arm-abovo
his head and say slowly: "Hiccough, hlo-
oough, X'm youz brother. Leavo mo and
take another," tho hlcoongh's chances ore
poor, and If one puts bis fingers in his ears
and chants: "Da detbU dono gib me dese
hlokups, batyta brossed Lswd goln steer
•em away.V Corao, Lawd, come snatch
'em," the ' curse'will depart In haste.
ThenWain.Afra^Amerlcan traditions, how-
ever, of caeca where tho evil spirit departed
In "mous'rous flto," so thoro's danger in
that experimont. • •

Tho number of cases of hlooonghs ona-
Ingfatnlly Is not Tory largo, and even In
thoso enflos tho doath isn't chnrgod up to
hlooougba, forphysloians oxplnln uorhnisly
that tho ixunloidon't dioof hiccoughs, but
of tho oihaustion caused by hiccoughs.
That la an intonating distinction, but It
doesn't; mako muob. diffcronoo in the situ-
atlouol the vJotlmj—Kew York Sun.

piphthcrln
relloTed in twenty minutes. Almost miracu-
loua Dr. Thomas' Edectric OU. At any
n g Btoro.

Xabo Cnps.
Call and see thebeautlful Ihie from 15 cents

to $1.35. All now thta souson. J. B. Orunm,
No. 6 Worth BUBBOX street, Dover.

Eilaoato lour •' Bowoto Wltli"t»soaretB.
Onnilj- f!»tlinrHc, euro .conjUnatlon forovor.

100,230; If ao.oJoU,di|ireUtsrofuiiainoney.

Ensyiar IMkTerams Masje Dlalafu.
If we give heed to the conversation we

hear all about us every day, wo are sur-
prised to discover how slovenly It if, the
most of It—bow involved, how full of
repetitions, bow studded with broken
phnn* and with sentences that begin
anywhere and end nowhere. . Very rare Is
the man whose remarks will parse 'and
whose conversation does not abound In
restatements. When we write out from
memory the turns of • dialogue ID'real
life, werenaU'and set down only tho sig-
nificant rsmarks and thoso whioh lod up
to these. The Insignificant words, the rep-
atitlons, the digressions,.we suppress as
though we had never heard them. Prob-
ably the stenographer In alawoourtistJie
only reporter of human spsseh who does
not out ont tautology and straighten oat
grammar. The most prolix and tedious
of novelists has neva*: dared to incumbor
•ny chapter of his most sluggish story
with tbs half of the trivial verbiage that
would have accompanied a similar dlsens-
slon In real life. It Kill variation from
nature—the convention of condensation—
Is necessary for tho iioveUst whose pages
are as many as ha shall please, it la doubly
Imperative upon the playwright, whose
mlnnteaare counted.—"The Conventions
of the Drama," by Brander Matthews, In
Sorlbner's.'

TO* OodlJ Scot.
Edward Duncan, • Scotch van driver,

arrested for running into a truck, ex-
pressed muob the same sentiments to the
magistrate at tho Guildhall, London, re.
spooling GoodlinianstreeVIn tho city. '

"You call It Goodllman street, do your
Bnt It's enough to make a godly Scotch-
man swear. . I'm a cautious, Bootohnian
mysolf, by birth and training, and If It
would do that to mo what inuittbo'conse-
quonces bo to benighted peoplo who have
not that proevilegef"—Now York Tribune.

Mrs, Hayseed (on bar first visit to town)
—One would think tbat big store I was
Jnst In would do considerable business,
but I suppose most of tho crowd jost looks
around and goes ont ag'ln. My I Wasn't
tbero a oomtnotlon when I bought some-'
thing and paid for It

Hostoss—A oommotlonP.
Mrs. Hayseed—JUorcy,-yosl Jest1 as

qclok as that olerk girl got my money she
began yelling "CashI" like mad, and half
a dozen little errand boys camnushlng up
to see It—Flilladclpbla Fress.

Two.Tlews.of a Said Case* '
. Her Father—I am afraid, sir, that, my

daughter ban novor bo happy with a man
who can bo engaged to her, a month with-
out giving nor a ring. ,

Tho Aspirant—Sir, I am afraid I can
novor bo happy with a girl whoso ongnge-
mont to mo will not lniiuoo jowelars to
trust mo I—Jowolcrs1 Weakly.

About 80,000 families maka tholr living
in Paris In connection with tho cab Indus-
try and toking_caroo£^orsos^__

Deemr? 1. Blood Deep.
Clean blood means 0 dean skin. No

beauty without it. Cnscarete, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood timl keep it clean, b>
stirring up the Inzy liver and driving all lm
purities from the body. Begin to-dny to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Coscnrcts,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guorantced, 10o,26c,50o.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
•*•••- rrlilay, June 34.

The/Vox department received advices
from Cuba to the effect that all the
troops ot General Shatter's army of In-
vasion hud landed safely at Balqulrl
about midway between Santiago de
Cuba an4 the bay, of Guantanamo
Madrid dispatches, -from Cuba state
that the Spaniards made an attack on
the American l'oreea.. landing at Bal-
(uirl and were repulsed by the lnvad.
ere A force of 1,800 men Balled from
Kewport News on the converted cruiser
Tale'for the Cuban;coaflt to re-enforce
the first.army of Invasion under Gen-
eral Shatter Senor Sagasta said in
the Spanish chamber of deputies that
Admiral Cumara'B fleet waa bound for
the Philippines—^-A Cuban who came
Into Garcla's camp from Santiago gave
valuable Information as to the position
of Cervera'B fleet In the United
States senate Mexsrs. Pettlgrew and
McBhery spoke apalnst the annexation
of Hawaii. In the house a partial agree-
ment was reached on the sundry olvll
bill—The Chinese minister In Wash-
ington assured the state department
that hlB government Intended no un-
friendliness toward the United States
in ordering the ZaAro to leave Hong-
kong The organization of the Arca-
dian Copper company Was perfected In
Buxtun. Standard Oil capital Is behind
It,"and a large amount of property In
the LuKe Superior copper region has
been secured Colonel S. Van Tlenape-
laer Cruger of New York died suddenly
at his country home In Bayvllle, on
Long Island. Colonel Cruger was prom-
inently identified with tho political,
business and social life o{ the metropo-
lis—-In a storm at Roseland, N. J.,
three'horses were killed and two men
were stunned by lightning which struck
a Bhed In which they had taken shelter.

Hataraay, June as.

It was announced.ln Washington that
If the Spanish Cadiz fleet passes
through the Suez canal a formidable
array of warships will be Bent n.t once
to attack'the principal ports of Spain

The Spaniards near Santiago <le Cu-
ba have retreated toward Sevllla aa the
American troops advanced Inland from
Balciufrl, whoro they landed, .It Is be-
lieved that the: Spaniards will make
their first bold stand against the Amer-
icans at Sevlllain' ah attempt to check
the move on-Santiago The Spanish
cortes adjourned without the cuatumary
cheers: for the throne The war de-
partment purchased eight largo Bteam-
ships for transport and freight service

Information was: received in Wash-
ington that Lieutenant Hobson and the
other;prisoriers.1of the. Merrlmac have
been removed from Morro Castle to the
city of Santiago, foiir miles distant
In the United Slates.senato the confer-
ence report on.the bankruptcy bill was
adopted by a vote of, 43 to IS. Mrasia.
McEnery and Turiey: spoke in opposi-
tion to Hawaiian annexation. The bouse
was not in session—^Strong re-enforce-
ments for the Invading army in Cuba
are to be sent at once from both Tampa
and Newport News—T-Oovnrnor; Black
of'NewYork ln'a letter to Colonel Ap-
pleton gave hi8;ressons for not calling
out the Seventh; Twenty-third and Sev-
enty-fourth regiments--—The new Ma-
sohlo home near'; Burlington," N. J., was
dedicated In the presence of 10,000 Ma-
sons-^—Albert Valentine, 19 years old,
poisoned himself.in'the presence of his
sweetheart and a .rival on Burnilde av-
enue. New York It was reported In
Cairo, Egypt, that the khalifa, Eng-
land's enemy in the Sudan, had aban-
doned tne dervish ' stronghold near
Khartum and fled southward The
From, Nansen's ship, left Chrlstlanla
for an exploration tour ot Greenland
under Captain Otto Sverdrup—Clar-
ence Hobart waa defeated by R. F.
Doherty in the semifinal! of the tennis
tournament at; Wimbledon, England
Statistics of American trado with China
showed an enormous Increase for this
rear 1* export* from the United States
without corresponding* growth of Im-
ports from China A hailstorm In
Walsh county, N. D., did 1160,000 dam-
age to croM. . ,i

, Monday, Joae ST.
Latest details from the battle of La

Quastna, near Santiago < de < Cuba, In
which the Wood and Roosevelt rough
riders did the' most of the fighting,
show that 18 Americans were killed, »
are still missing, and 41 were wounded.
The Spanish loas Is said to have been
considerably greater. The American
army Is within four miles of the Span-
ish force collected for .the defense of
Santiago de Cuba, and the opposing
picket'lines are so close together that
they might hall each other. An Impor-
tant battle Is expected In a few days
It waa announced In San Francisco that
Major General Merrltt and his staff
would sail for the Philippines, ot which
he Is to pevthe military^governor,: on
Wednesday, going on the Newport. The
men of the third Manila expedition
went on board their transnorta at San
Francisco—The Hurvard sailed from
Kewport - News with re-enforcements
for General Shatter at, Santiago-—A
member of: President MoKlnley's cabi-
net says peace terms must Include tho
loss by Spain of Cuba, Porto- Rico and
the Philippines—In a collision of two
sections of "'a!'train carrying Colonel
Torrey's'rough riders from the Rocky
mountains to Tampa four soldiers were
killed and a score wounded, several of
them fata l ly '— Three members of.a
plcnlo party were drowned by the ca-
reening of a steamer at Marietta, O.

The Clifton House, a well known hotel
at Niagara Falls,,was totally destroyed
by lire. The loss Is 1150,000 An engi-
neer was slightly hurt and an engine,
a caboose and three freight cars were
Vrecked in a rear end collision on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey near
Plainfleld The cruiser, San Francis-
co and th«.ram Kalahdin, which have
been patrolling- tuu Vew England coast,
were ordered south—Lieutenant Pea-
ry's auxiliary steamer Hope sailed from
St. John's, N. P, for North Baffin's hny

The bridge which crossed the track
of the Central Railroad* of New Jersey
at Avenue A, Bayonne, N. J., was burn-
ed. . A number ot cool laden cars were
also destroyed The annual Bummer
religious meetjngs at Ocean Drove, N.
J., were Inaugurated. ^BlBhops:, Ji. .N.
Fitsgerald and I. C. Hartsell were pres-
ent. " ' ,

. Tuesday, Juns SS.
The administration decided to send a

squadron composed of the battleships
Iowa and Oregon, tlie cruisers Newark,
Yosemlte, Yankee and Dixie," with three
colliers, under command of Commodore
John C. Watson', to attack the ports oC
Spain and destroy Spanish commerce

It was announoed In Madrid that
Admiral Caniara'a fleet will be detained
at Fort Bald for three days while re-
pairs aru bfelns made to the Audaz. One
hundred arid nftr stokers lie engaged at

•IOO Sewnrd, «10O '
The readers of this paper will be'pleased to

learn that tbero is at least ono droatcd dinoaso
that science has been able to oure In all its
stages and that la Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon .the' hlooti.and
mucous surfaces of tho Bystem, thereby de-
stroying tbo foundation of the dleoase, eji'l
giving the patient ttrongth by building up
tho constitution, and assisting nature In doini;
its -work. Tho proprietors have 80 much
faith In Its curative powers, that thoy offer
ono hundred dollars for any cose that It falls
to cure.' Bend tar list ot testimonials. Ait-
dross '

1 P. J.' CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
[grSoldby Druggists, TOO.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEUP OF M S
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CiLiponNrA Fio SVBUF
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
ail the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOIINIA FIQ SYBUT CO.
only, a knowledge ot that • fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
tiea. The high standing of the OALI-
FOBNIA Flo SMHVP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho namo of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxatives,
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its bonefiolnl
effects, plcuso remember the name'of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG S Y R l * CO.
SAN rK&NOlSOO, OaL

HEW TO8K, X. T.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

ism hmi-Bnmm interest

T H E Managers of thin Hank have ordered paid
1 from the earnings of the buaicMH for the six

montlm ending June' 80th, JflflB, to the deposi-
tors entitled thereto under the ByLawi. a semi-
annual Interest Dividend as follow.,, vis:

l i t On all ftooounts j At the rate ol Four (4)
from 95 to $500. 1 per centum peratuum.

At tho rate of Four (4)
per centum ««• annum
" "id

8d. On all accounts
overfsi,000. *

STS.S) ft ~SS
per annum on the re-
mainder.

At tho rate of Tour (4)
per oentuin per anuuui
on $600;' Three (8) per
centum per annum on
II COO. and at Two (S)
per oontutn por annum
on the remainder.

Payable on and after Tuesday, July 18th, 1898.

Deposit* received on or before
u o'clock (noon), July ad, will
draw Interest from July i«t.

H. W. MILLER, rntidant
H. T. BULL, Bae'y and Trass.

June 11th, 1898. 3M*

JOHN O'CONNEU.

Prsctlcsl Plsaber, Tit aac»
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam aad Hot Water Heat>
Is*.

Dover, N. J.
ill? CUfas.

J M h t a ssaalaKf

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

, SMITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVEB, JT. J .

Contract! for all kinds of work taken and
alt materials furnished, Practical experience
in every branch of mason wore

JOSSIHO FBOMTTLT ITTOnHD TO,

A. G. BUCK,

WQLLPflPERS
House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
ASK FOR THEM

FIVE MULES
FOB SALE CHEAP

BT
A. C. LOWRIE,

MINE HILL, - - N- J.

ESTABLISHED 1830 '

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

mads oasy Manufaoturlop
Jlubbor stomps. Bond ft»
Price List ol Outntt to
J. F. W. Dormao Co., 191
R. Efctotta St., Daltlmon,

Port Said were prohibited by the Egyp-
tian government from embarklne-
Th& war department 1H hurrying prep-
arations to tBoncl further re-enforce-
ments to General Shafter. General
Miles will command the next expedi-
tion to leave the United States Gen-
eral Garcia landed at Juragua on Sun-
da-'with re-enCurcementBof 3,000Cubans
from• the mountains west of Santiago

In the United States senate discus-
sion of Hawaiian annexation was con-
tinued. In the house the day waa
chiefly devoted to District of Columbia
buHlnese The fourth expedition for
Manila left San Francisco, carrying
about 4,000 men, under command of
General Arthur MacArthur, who has
made the steamer Indiana hjfl flagship.
The City of Para, the Ohio aflO the Mor-
gan City were the other vessels to sail
with the Indiana—The first half of the
International chess match at Vlenm
closed with Pillsbury, the American, in
the lead, TurraBch second and Janowekl
third It waa announced in Berlin
that the German second class cruiser
Prlnz Wllhelm arrived at Manila on
June 20 The Belllngham Bay Im-
provement company mill at New What-
com. Wash., was burned. The loss is
estimated at (400,000. The mill employ-
ed 140 men Mrs. Jamee Gaylor, wid-
ow of the former assistant postmaster
of New fork, has been lost, It la feared,
In the Grand canyon of the Colorado

The town of Riazan, Russia, 1B re-
ported destroyed by flre-—The London
Nows announced the betrothal of Miss
Ethel Barry more, the actress, and Ger-
ald Du Maurler, a son of the author of
"Trliby". Hobart and Nisbet won tho
doubles In tennis at Wimbledon, Eng-
land, and* will now play the champions

Thomas S. Clark, convicted of im-
plication In the Delaware bank scandal,
was sentenced In "Wilmington to live
years In prison, with 15,000 fine. Tha
trial, of United states Senator Kenney
for alleged Implication will begin July 6.

WodnaidBy^Jana flO.

The war department received a dis-
patch from General Shorter announcing
that on Monday night the army WHS
within three miles of Santiago and In
an excellent position for attacking the
city -—; President McKInley issued a
proclamation extending* the blockade
to the southern coast of Cuba and San
Juan de Porto Rico—^Admiral Cama-
ra'a squadron Is still at Port Said,
awaiting the settlement of tho question
as to coaling- the ships. The position!
taken by some' of the. ships Indicate
that-they Intend to remain for some
time; The first United States register-
ed letter and' money order pofltoffice in
Cuba has been established at Balqulrl
by L. Kempner of the New York postof-
floe. The office Is equipped for doing
the business of a city of 200,000 Inhabit-
a n t s — - Twenty-seven ; regiments at
Camp Thomas have been ordered, to
prepare for Immediate service in Cuba,

with General Brooke. In command '
The St. Paul disabled the Spanish tor-
pedo pun boat Terror at San Juan, Porto
Rico—^Four alleged Spanish spies arc
locked up In Atlanta-—The house of
representatives agreed to the, confer-
ence report on the bankruptcy bill and
then passed * a number of measures to
Increase the efficiency of departments
of the' army. In the senate the Hawai-
ian debate was continued. Mr. Cattery
was the only speaker——Five peasants
were killed and seven others injured by
an earthquake shock at Bant* Ruflna,
nearrAqu.Ia/.Xta]y. A number of houses
fell, and several persons were killed by
a shock which occurred at the village
of Capo- Velio—^—Lord Wolseley, com-
mander In chief of the British army,
has Joined the Anglo-American commit-
tee in London'which ts aiming- to culti-
vate an entente A letter received at
Warren, O., from JTohnMuldoon, a ciii-
•en; of Johnsonvllle, who 1B now in the
Aluka,KOldAeldB,:wtyB that of the 101
men -who left Seattle with him In March
only four survive. Two were drowned,
and the others perished from cold and
hunger At New Haven Tale shut out
Harvard in the. second game of the
baseball > championship series by tht
score of 7 to 0-—Slglsmund Bruenne,
a hermit yachtsman worth $460,000, was
drowned in Hell Gate, New York—•
John Hooney, an old man; was found
dead In hts hovel In Belleville. N. j .
In his pockets were found several bank-
books. .He was worth 180,000, yet rather
than buy food he had died of starvation.

< Tburkdar, • ! • • • 90,

General Shatter telegraphed to Wash-
ington that he could take' Santiaajo In
48.hours;' though1 with 'considerable loss
of life The advance of the army on
Santiago is delayed by poor facilities
for carrying rations to the troops and
by the delay In the arrival of the siege

n. ' Aguadores will be taken as -a
base of supplies before an-attack1 Is
made on Santiago The Egyptian
government has refused to allow Ad-
miral Camara to coal his squadron at
fort Said/The Spanish admiral expects
colliers to join his fleet In a few days.
He has • decided to leave his torpedo
boat destroyers at Port Said—^-The na-
vy department received a dispatch from
Admiral Dewey reporting1 the: situation
at Manila on June 23. It U believed that
the first expedition has reached the
Philippines Major General Wesley
Merrltt sailed from'San Francisco on
the Newport to take command as mili-
tary governor of the Philippines? The
flying squadron commanded by Commo-
dore Schley has been merged Into the
fleet! under command .of lAdmlral Samp-
son, now off Santiago de Cuba The
queen r«gent of Spain has signed a de-
cree^ for1 theformatlon^of an auxiliary
cruiser ' division at Cadli Brlgaaier
General R. T. -Frank, recently relieved
from duty at Governors Island, N.Y. ,
n command of the department of the

east, has been assigned to duty at
ChlckamaugiV in command'of: the Third
army corps—-The cruiser Newark and
the dispatch boat Dolphin had a colli-
sion off Key West. The Newark Is) un-
injured, but the Dolphin is consldei'ably
damaged and -will have to go Into: dry-
dock-^-In the United States senate a
resolution''was adopted tendering the
thanks of congress to Hobson and his
men and to Lieutenant Newcomb, com
mander of the Hudson; for his rescue
of the Winelow. The general deficiency
bill Was ̂ passed. In the house a bill
was'passed authorising the secretary of
warto permit the erection of churches
on, the. -iWeBt Point.resfcrvatlon-r-^The
paymaster arrived at Camp Thomas,
Chlckama'uga • park, , with $2,500,000. to
pay "off tho troops-?—^Colonel:; Arnold of
the Springfield (Mass.) armory received
orders from Washington to Increase the

utput of rifles- from .280 per day, the
present' output;; to 600 as soon as possi-
ble—It wus announced In Washington
that a large army hospital Is to be pro-
vided under tents at Fort Monroe.
Abounded eoldiers wlll;bo landed there
from hospital ships1—— Colonel \ Griffin
took command otthe First regiment of
tolunteer engineer at Peekaklll. N. T.

Tlioro la.a c l u s of l*©oplo
who are injured by tha use of coffee. Re-
cently there baa been placed in all the grocery
stores a new" preparation called Oraln-O, made
of pur* grata*, that toVes the plmoo of coffee.
Themost delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit
Fifteen cents and twenty-five ceuta per pack-
ags. Try It. Aik for Graln-O. ,

in Bolts, Laocs and Ribbons. Xaree assort-
ment at lô r prices, J. H. Grimin, No, 0
North BUSSQX «treet, DoTer.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES ASS DYES
AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Wuiats,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk', Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ^ '

Sold in All Colon bf Orocm'and
Oruggitte, or mailed tr—

tortS centi;
AMna, THBMAYPOLBSOAPDBPOT,

W. B. Ciwur, r. L. Vooaaus, O.V.Vi»D«»viin

Dover stum netting Words,
W. H. Cawley& Co., Prop's

(or sad bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manofscturars of:U»;bart

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATIBPACTION OUABAHTU1D.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tin, Copper and Sbeet lion Ware'
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware -
Paints; ' Oils' ' '
Lamps ' Kerosene Oil " '
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting: . .Feathers

' . — A I S O BKAliBK IS-—

ana scranton eou
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and' all •

kinds of job work promptly attend-'
edto.

Postal Information.
A. II. ' ARRIVAL Or HAIL*.
6*4—New York direct
7:80—Eagtan,Ph<1..pBburff,Hackettatown, Stan-

hope, ML Arlington, Port Oram and »U
points on the Susan Railroad.

W—Chester, Snccasunnai Ironlaand Laka Dan-
. mark. , •,

9.10—New York and way. ,
0:89—New York, Paterson, Boontoa, Eastarn

and Western States. t

11:45—Pennaylva,n.ia and all points on th« High
Bridge Branch R. R.

P.M.
1*87—All point* from Blughamton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R,
(-"New York, Newark and Morrlstown.

8:44-Same points an 7:98 A. u.
—Hlbern.il, Harcella Uonnt Hop* and
Rockaway. | ,

6:08—New York and Way; Cheitter, Suooasunna
and Ironla.

A. N.' D. 8. HAILS CLOSE.
1:15—New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York SUt* and for-
eign-

8JB—Hackettstown, Waahtaffton and all points
on main line.

BfiS-Port Oram, Ml Arlington snd all points to
Baston.

0.15-Cliester, Socoaiuiina and Ironla.
0:15--Morriatown. Newark *nd New York direct
10.00-M.no Hill direct.
U:SO-Rockaw*.y. lit. Hope, Uarcella and HI.

hernia.
'. U.

I:J5--New York and all points via Boonton,
SJO-New Ycrk and way..
S-10-Alt point* on the Central Railroad o( N«w ,

Jersey (High Brldgt Branch), and point* In '
Peiftisylvanla.

4^5-Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing Stan*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),'
UackeUaiown, Phil.Ipst.nru and Baston, • •

7:15-New York direct
7 JO F. M.—Koclnwsj and High Bridgo, leave) OOQ
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Mj Uttle rough dog ami I
Live a life that Is rather rare—

We have BO many good walks to uke
And so few hard things to bear,

Bo much that gladdens and recreates.
Bo littlo of wear and War. I

Sometimes It blows and rains,
Bnt still the nil foet ply;

No care at all to the following four
If the leading two know why.

Tin a pleasure to have six feet, we think,
IIj- little rough dog and I.

And we travel all one way.
'TIS a thing •no should never do—

To reckon the two without the four
Or tha four without the two.

It would not be right U any one trleA.
Because It would not be true.

And who shall look np and say
That it ought not so to be.

Though Uie earth that Is heaven enough for
him

Is less tbsn that to met .
For a little rough dog can wake a Joy

That enters eternity.
—Eugene Field.

SOME HAPPY PHRASES.

Kplrommatla, .nil Otherwise,
That Have Kndured Thrunch Time. '

let tie universities create a now.dogma
•—''eplgrammatarlus," or master of epl-
gram—for a distinctive American talent.

.America has legions of "rare Bon Jon-
sxms" whose faculty of felicitous speech
cseds only an Incentive to draw out buuie
phrase which shall Immortalize. 'Witness
those persons known la history by some
fortunate expression whose talent* other-
wise would still have left them "all un-
known to fame.1'

A resume of familiar publlo names em-
phasizes this fact. Ethan Alien wasgreat
for what he did, but he Is known by what
he said. Prosperity applauds the quick
wltted skill with which Allen, when asked
in what sovereign's name he acted, replied
tersely, "In tho name of the great Jehovah
and the continental congress 1" an original
and indisputable selection of authorities.

The patrlotlo utterance of Pinokney,
"Millions for defense, but not one oent for
tribute," wan not less oplgrammatlo than
the diatribe of the Pennsylvania congress-
man who characterized, his political op-
ponents as "the party of addition, division
andsllenoe." Even the serious Llnooln
showed this Tankoe polntedneas when
certain accusers oomplalned of General
Grant's tntampomnoe. The president re-
xoaikad quietly that "he wished he had
more such whisky to give his generals."

The random seleoUpn from the speeches
of olover Americans recalls among others
the eulogy of "Brink" Pomoroy on a re-
tiring president: "God bless our noble
presidentt Wont lnwlth llttleopK !-lon;
oame out with none!" While perhaps as
unique an Introduction as ever greeted a
national guest was the address to Charles
Stewart Parnell by Finokney Whifn of
Haryland, who described thedlstlnguuihed
foreigner as "an Irish diamond, set in
Wlcklow gold and none the leas valuable
on aooount of Its American speck."

A narrative still fresh In the mind, of
present congressmen Is anent Holman, the
"watohdogof the treasury," who system-
atically opposed every appropriation, bnt
who arose ono day to lntroduoo a bill for
the construction of a public building In
hi. own state, whereupon Henderson of
Iowa quoted aloud from Byron:
Ti» aweet to hear tha honeetwatohoog's bark
Bay deep mouthed weloome u we draw naar

THOSE TERRIBLE EYE8. '

Senator Cass Could Almost Aniunltats, B
Han With •> Look. •

Giant heads, bodies and brains were
Webster and Cass. All the strength of
New Hampshire granite was concentrated
in thoso two sons. To look upon them
made the ordinary man feel small. Won-
derful eyes they possessed, and mon have
boon known to eblver with dread when
line or the other allowed his glance to fall
upon them. Cass could look through a
stranger In a way to make his brain burn
and his knees knock together. One search-
ing etare seemed to destroy all mentality
and fill tho victim with paralytlo emotions.

No man dared take liberties with Oass.
In 1846 the proprietor of the National ho-
tel in Washington was a man who so
olosaly resembled the great Bonator from
Miohlgan that ho was ofter-Mmlstaken for
him. An old friend, retiurtlng from a
Journey, entered the lobby, and, seeing
him leaning against the desk, slipped up
behind and hit him aterrhlowhack on the
shoulder, saying cheerily and simultane-
ously: "Hello, old man! Here I am back
again. How are youf" Senator OasB
straightened up his six foot three, and,
turning upon the assallanUbls terrible,

bloodshot eyes, almost aiKhllated him
with a look. Not a word was spoken.
That look was ample. The stranger was
so "rattled" that he could not even apolo-
gize, but slunk dejectedly out of tho hotel.

Lator In the day, when oongresB was
supposed to bo in Hniuilnn, the stranger re-
turned to the hotel to shake hands with
the proprietor and tell him all about the
Oass incident. Walking bravely up, he
laid his hand down on his friend's shoul-
der, and, without waiting for a groatlng,
surprised him with: "Bee here, old fellow,
you got me In a deuoe of a burape this
morning. Why, you know I took old Oass
for you; dapped him on tho back, nearly
taking off a shoulder, and the old fool
looked at me as if ho wonted to commit
murder. The darned old lunatlo—why

doesn't he stay out of horef He knows"
Attain the great senator from Miohlgan
straightened up his six foet three, again
he turned his bloodshot oyos, again he
looked and again the victim fled. Two
mistakes of that kind In one dra—New
York Press.

QUEER CHURCH 8ERVICES.

The motion was lost Is a riot at laugh-

Indeed, there are incident, ad Inftnltum
of men who have von reputation a. tbe
originators of some phrase.

Noon, ean ocas* to remember Generalo * nan ocas* to remember General
Bragg ai the man who laid of Cleveland,
"W« low trim for tba enemies he haa
•Bade,"anilFlanagMofTe»a«mlghthav»
llvatt and died an obsotm miHgii—man.
bat tor the aptly applied Inquiry, "What
an w» here fart"—Chicago TimejvHmaW.

p y pp
fart"—Chicago

Ska CllapaaaM lots Aalaul ItaaY
Few people are aware that the large

ehlmpaniee so popular and well known as
Bally In the zoological gardens was not In-
frequently supplied with animal food,
which she evidently ooniumed with crest
satisfaction. It has been obHrvaoTaln
that the gorillas and chimpanzee. In the
•oologloal gardens at Berlin have a mark-
ad preference for animal food, of which
they enjoys, small proportion. As above
nottoed, their organization indicates that
While they ore certainly "mixed feeders"
—that la, obtain their food from both the
animal and vegetable klngdoms-they
&"• b0™ accustomed to oonsumea larger
proportion of vegetable matter than la
anally adopted by man.

And, lastly, having regard to the erl-
etanoe which inquiries into prehlstorio rec-
ords of man'* life have revealed, as well a*
to our knowledge of his existence alnoa,
With, what we have learned respecting the
baWto of savage tribes of noentdateTlt li
Impossible to doubt that his diet has long
been a mixed one. Among the hut named
aUai we know that a certain quantity of
animal food U always greatly prized aa •
wakome variation from the root, and
trnlta which must doubtless have largely
eontrtboted to sustain his dally1 life.—Sir
Hsnry Thompson in Nineteenth. Oentory.

What Is the •taoosrdof naaal beaoty?
Man are proud of their aqulllnes, bat they
forte* that stem and-portentous beaks
tailed to save Home. They swear by their
•tralght Greek noaes, needles, of the faot
that the once warlike Hellene! are today
wsakcr than snckUnga. The Tartan, who
have no noaea to apeak of, thought the
Wife of Qenghls Khan the loveliest woman
In Asia beoauseahe had only two holas
whan bar note should have been. The
women mostly admired by men of today
have pug news. When Ctxysanf the bald-
head* held out their arms toeatch her,
for, with her "nei retrousse" elevated over
tbe footlights, she seemed in the aot of
sprmglncxato their embraces. Hlrabean
nadanoaaas broad and aa flat as that of
a nil m a m , bnt he was a great man with
tbe ladles. Gibbon had no note at all, yet
than m a Beta man of bis time aosuocess-
fol wtUKfcaisir aex-»ew York Press.

Sensational Devices Adopted to Draw Pto-
pie of an English Parish.

Not long ago the papers contained ao-
oonnt. of a "scrubbing sorvioe" In St.
iAwrenoe churoh, Birmingham, where the
congregation Joined the rector la nin»r,tn»
up the church.

The churoh ha. had a curious history
and has been biased with a curious oolleo-
tlon of vicars. Some eight or ten yeara
ago the parish, which Is the most poverty
striokecn in all Birmingham, was oontrolled
by Bev. J. F. M. Whish, and he, finding
the eervloes languishing from lack of wor-
shipers, hit upon all sort, of queer expe-
dients for compelling them to oome In.

Be announoed the molt flaming aerlee
of discourses ever given publicity to by
handbill and poster, "Pigeon Flying "
"A Good Day on the Course" and kindred
topics were dealt with instead of orthodox
Scriptural topics.

Thousands of printed card, wore <dran>
lated each week bearing each affectionate
ilueriptions ast

"Oome and hear your old pal, the Bev.

"Now, then, buck up I Give Tour old
pal Whish another trial 1"

Other cards would contain an exhorta-
tion signed: *

"I remain rear true pal, J. T. H.
Whish." .

Thl. original vicar would go lntopuhUo
houses during ttie dinner hour and. aoV
dreaslng the company, would say:

"Well, gentlemen, you have glvtnmy
Wend the landlord a aood torn. Mow
finish np at my little pJaoe on th. iHhtr
dde of the road."

Bpeolal serviosiweiebeld—one weak for
pigeon fliers, another week for nreeja and
a third for sandwich men. -

Mr. Walsh's suocessor vfa. as devotsd
and faithful a vicar aa hla predecessor, but
lacked Mr. Whish'. humor and dlaontion.
He gave so harrowing a description of the
denizen, of the court, and alley, of the
parish to a local journalist that those
whom ho freely described a. hawker, and
rogue, resented his description of them by
breaking hi. windows.—London UalL

ing the dog.,
walk, the g
g d Wh

a -OtaaiMtn.-
Bare U a "eharaotsr" given to a servant

on laavtng her last sitnatloni''The bearer
haa ban In my house a year, lea 11
m t h D r i thi i h
hsn.lt diligent a
In work, mindfu
eunt, friendly
bar lovers and

haa ban In my house a year, lea 11
months. During this time she has shown
hsn.lt diligent at the house door, frugal
In work, mindful of horself, prompt In ex-

riendly toward men, faithful to
honest when everything

a out of the way."—Inndon Tit-Bit*.

Frond.
D , Million—I must say I am very much

disappointed in/you!' You told m. that
When you were married you would prove
that you had business ability.

Su Porcly—Well, my dear sir, I did
prove that whon I married your daughter.
—Baltimore Jewish Comment.

Tula la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten' uenta, oath' or sUunps, a

(snarous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Bay Fever Cure (Ely'.
Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit Full size fifty oent..

B
66 Warren St., Now York City.

Bev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasise his statement. " It Is a posi-
tive ours for oatarrh if used as directed.11

Bevi Francis W. Fools, Pastor Central Pres-
byterian Church, Helena,' Mont.

1 Ho-To-Bao for FlftT Cents. , t
QuannteM tobaooo titbit ours, makes vtesA

Baa strong, blood pure. Ho,tl.- All drunlsta.

a Gnyhoaa*.
The light way to bring a greyhound In-

to condition 1. to walk him steadily every
day from i s to 16 miles. He must not be
allowed to pottsr along In the road in hla
own sweet way, but ahouM be ledbytha
trainer. The reason hi that continual ex-
ercise la thu. given, and thl. wltbons tir-
in th d g . , When he comes In from hla

, greyhound la brushed and
groomed. When the greyhound 1. at exer-
cise, he wears a thick "sheet" ThU la
exchanged forone of thinner qnality when
he i . at home. ;,; .

The walking exerohwalone lanolinffl-
eient, however. Every other day tbe
hound U galloped, and thU It done In the
following manner: A kennel man fcaiy
the Ldogs.: The trainer walk, away for
nearly half a mile. , At a «lven signal the
kanndman release, one of tbe dogs, who
naturally gallops toward' the 111111*.
Whan the .dog ha. got away abont to
yards, another dog l» released, and n the
prooeM goes on rntll all the dog. a n run-
ning toward the trainer a* a distance of
abont 90 yards from «aeh other. If the
dog. were allowed to run together, they
would either play or flght with etch other,
and the leading dog must beavarygood
one! at galloping, or the gallop will be
spoiled.—Kansas City Journal.

No English court ever was able token
a suit alive for so long aa tome French
tribunals have . managed to do. Thne
French lawsuit, have been veritable Me-
thuselahs of litigation. One, begun in 1D10
by the Comte de Never, against the in-
habitant* of Donay, went on till 1848. A
aewnd, began In IBM by tbe Inhabitants
of Campan against those of Basnene.
wanton till ISM. But than is » third,
also begun in ISM and by tha same dam-
nan folk against ftmr village* In Anew,
which U still going on, a hale (ex eeute-
i>arlananddoubtleas"looklngwondarfaUy
young for Its time of life," as hale old peo-
ple da All these three suits are oanteski
about forest right, and pasture rights.

In Franoe, as In Germany, boys are first
sent to gymnasium, when they are U or
It year, of age and spend five or six Tears
In study and nnderdisnlpllnotnat I.much
more severe than la that of tho preparatory
•ohooli and oolleges of the United {Mat**,

"When, the Uttle girl U naughty," say.
Hiss Jessie M. Fowler, giving a mother
directions for coring her small daughter',
bad temper, "put on her best sown, and

will we that die eannot withstand tttyou will •

A Little Life
may be sacrificed to an hour'.dolay, Cholera
infantom, dysentery, diarrhoea come sud-
denly. Only safe plan Is to have Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry always on hand.

Try Graln-O I Try Graln-O I
Ask your grocer today to show you a pack-

age of Oraln-O, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try It, like it. Graln-O has that rich
seal brown of Hocha or Java, but it is mado
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter tba price of ooffee. Fifteen cent, and
twenty-five cuts per package. Sold by all
groom.

Cgmpfiud tj MILTON WELLING£

PIASO

Musical New. Co , N. Y., 1887.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS."8 FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

now,
48PUEB.

Will Keep your
Stomach la Healthy

PRICE 50 Gte.
- AT ALL

DRuaaisTs.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion SL.N.T.

SAVER LIVER PILLS 95 CENTS.
- Vegetable. Will cure filllousijcss, Couactpatlou, Piles. Sick-Headache, matt \

Small Eaiy takeu.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co

AIR •" COMPRESSORS,
highest.efflcienoy.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible

PUMPING ENGINES, itrong
andleoonomioal.

CORNISH PUMPS, doubli
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Lisrht Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of ever
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS, , <

IUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N.

O'er the Hillside. •.

PATENTS
.PROMPTLY SECUREDI

boots
anTi

d
lavenUaaorun

B
provemeat i iUBVVBlBB

andwo
Of TOUa?

will telllavenUaaorunprovemeatandwo will tell

Mtnit SOUOITOHS ft

a R, 0£NN£TT
(Buooiuoa TO A. WIOBTOK.)

KANTJFAarURER AHD DEAXER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON •
House-Heating Steam Genear-

• • tor a specialty

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
D u i a m

- - CopvmaHTtt Ac.
Anroae mttlag a listen and description mar
uiou*/ MofcrtAiii our opinion fsTtio wbotbnr AA
u m l o n liprobtit)trpat«nt»blo. OonnctintM
~ • JrtJiotJf oonfldertW Hudbookon PfttonU

ifl fie Htnerican.
Aliandsoinelrllltinntnlwsoslr. I w e s t
ODlulon of any •rlimttttn lonrnsl Torros
SRwiSf'JT'ia"'1-IL 8<1<l •"•".MwSSeUV&telA

Wantca.
By vfomon, oaoh with an Infant or

chllS, situations la tho country
honuwork, plain cooking:, tta.) Sma
exwotod. Xpply State dharlUai AHAS

»ao%.10?a«rtTwoniy«oond Street. Ho

BETTER THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. W h e n you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NBWJBR5BV.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD '

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF TBE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKFOHK DAILY 8KBVICI.

Through tickets, returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information appli to

ILD D0HHH01 S T p S U P CO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GOILUUDEU,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
ublished by'the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition,
32 Pages, 18 by 12J^ Inches.
'A general review • of the advances

ijd improvements made in the leading
>ranches or farm industry during the
last, half century.

Special articles by the :best agricul-
iral writers, on topics which they have
ade their life study; ;
Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
lents, * >
A vast amount of practical inform*

on.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire
stimulate production'and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

NLY IS GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent. <
A large fine office, corner of Black-

'ell and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
•if. DOVES,' M, J.


